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41 4>ce is Volot .1AStEft, eveti CtîRIST' Â>#D ALL 'M >1t} ETI"Wý

INTRODUCT!OIN TG VOLUME IL.

On entering tan the labours of thse second year,
the Conductor of thse Gospel Tribune is bappay in tise
refloction, that lie lias abunadant encouragement to
procced in aidât- ta diff'use among all evangelical
;bodies, such an aceurate estimate of thuir existing
xliffererices, as shall cause tise delusive walls of mist,
by wîhicli they arc now separateti, speediiy ta vanisis;
tilI1 on searcli being madie, tiiere shaill no longer bu
found but "a ne folti and one Sliepherd.Y

Tiat none niay have occasion ta fait in rightly coin-
preliending tise truc position of titis inter-dénomaina-
ýiona1 journal, it is naw reiterated, that thse doctrinal
basis adopted by tise Evangelical Alliance wili cha-
zacterise its theo'àogical teai:hings, anti thattse church-
membership, cisristian-omnmunion and alliance for
which it pleatis, have no application whatever, to any
party or individual destitute of the spirit -of Christ.
In its more minute details, the work màut nUill bce x-
pected ta beîtr tise imprcss of thse following

DECLAUATIOi OF S. .rXMENTB.
fEorosmro-i L Thai It la the paramotint and onarant duty of

;all ms. to up!îoiti. at tihe neeess.-ry cost of tter aelf-condemni-
lion, aise uîît4ruîished honor, justice. pserfection andi giory cf Gad's
moral governiusezt, as set forth in tise Scripitures, anti Ly those
eventk. wlîlcii îîîakeuaîs iii.-iittfl judignient In tie carth.

PFgbt'. Il. That citzepairate reqîtlrcntent o! the lioiy Scriptures.
clalinis site hiiediate. utircerveti andi untondlîiloial obeuiienie of
every inaiabiiain o! cartit, on the kiîowledge or tise la ta chai; t'.c.
quired andt lis observance rcndered practlcable,

111i. i. Pliat as als areby nature tise chlldrcn or iviatb, andi
uninated frontî Goti thruugh Mie wicitedusm <hat l ii tisen i bil'
the firit duty a! every individual Io seek thse L'ingélora of Golf ana
in; ri.lneousnes, Io iliecxcluFion o!ecytnoje.iauoptes!
Into site fainily of God lhrough lie iîîediation o! Jesus Christ

PRnp. 1 V. Tiiat thse cordial belle! of lite trusts respecting Jessa
,Christ andti ls wuric of rempaniton, dors. in every Instance, acces-
ararily andi InevitaLly draw lise saliensiteti affectians or tise trcm-
bIaing isenient. baock Io tise bosoin or his Codi.

PunI'. V. Tisat whoever. withe heart, Lelieves unto tighti-
couanets, fia. hy tise sItpleý.fact of lts faisis, and ion ahe moment il
bfconses n tact. fially and completely constiouted ai chldt of Caod,
xbrough the transforraing and rcnewing biluecesc o! thse "

Zpirf t.

Il'stop. VI. Ttat the momient an fidividuail Lecoînes a child of
Cod chrougit falith la .Jemns Cliriàst scl belleverfs isat tat instant,
nio: oiîly truiy Lut aise Ailly and coinpiceiey tranisiaîed froint tis
klngdoin a! darlotess fine thse klaigioîîî of Guills dear Son. atode
at fcllow-tiiil 'with thet Saitt, aîîd et the tsuusehoid of faiths
and salto saut ony truiy, but aise fuiiy and compiciely !îîcorporatedl
Into thse Body ol Chris, T41E OUURCII of thse living God; eo
tisat al truc Chrlathuîs, arc, one with siotier, menîtbers of one
andi thse saine body Irrcapectiye of tie clice of caeh.

PRtop. Vil. That tise Body of Christ, TIIE CIUURCH, 'tîlen
viewe'd aq a wholu, couîipies ail thse saints lin leaven, andi also
ail tiios on earth, ivberever fuuind, wisose faith has saveti thein
froin lthe doinion or sin. Mihen conisldcred ne local or conflned
te a place; as Ileaven, Earîh, Ntsicrica, Canada, New York or
T'oron.to, TUE CIIURIM comprises ail in thse place specti!ed
wvho posess ie spirit of the Làord Jestîs Christ, ofwhiton, fi la saisi,
the %virole faiîmily in ficaveil andi Eartx Is natucti.

Pau?~. Vli. Thntevcry churcis clainîingt ta Le, ihouldi tre-
loion to 11:3 constituent efeuients, failow thse mnodel of TE
Vil URCII or God ; neyer recciving to inctnîbership. save an tise
grounti of Christian character evinceti, andi neyer rcjcctlng tiscre-
<roin. save on thse conviction that Christian cisaracter in flot pou-
sesseti by tdan party rejecteti.

PRot'. IX. That.aniong ail the organirations on carts which
now cliii die naine of Citurch or TUE CIIURCE, no one of
titais la entitîcti eo thse appellation, any furtiier thoan It in coin-
posedl wholly andt exciuaiveiy, of those wisawe naives tire written
in lheaven, Lelag te cbiltiren of Codi,

Pittv. X. Titat, samong the rnseîbershlp of thse cisurcis, as
sucis. tiscre la no ssipreînacy or pawer, riglit, privilege or Imramn-
ity ; the right of one being lte rigit of ail, aisi thse sane eing
tuce of any given poiver, privilcge or Immunly % if any.one miy
lawfullycxcrclsc it, ail the reoi iiay do tise saisie.

Pitap. Xi. Tisat thse chrisfian wiso keeps witisln tise legitimate
splîce of his awa rigita wiii neyer Le found accu pying a pasl-
don wvhih bis <illow-cI:iatian cannot assume wi:houtinvoiving
thse :wo ln tnavoldaîite contradctidons.- for. to suppose tmat the
rigists of christians cannot be excrcised Ly ail the iineinLersisip in
Acrvssy, la clearly te iinpcach thse wlsdom of tiseir autisor.

t'aor. Xli. Thot as Golf reccives the believer, Immcdiately on
his lacamning sucis, Io ail the rigisîs and privilege oftise Chris.-
ALtn ; se shaulti be Le rcceivcd Ly ail lits feiiow-chrisdant', traîe-
diateiy on <udlr perceiving Inalatin lte Image of Christ, or sucS
féairps a! cliaracter as warrat te Lellef of bst being reaiiy a
chili o! God.

Pater. Xi . TisaI as lthe kceping af tise commantiments of
Christ, andi tho love of ail bis followerut, constitute the buesc-
de:ice o! dWsip1eah;p, rerfect evideace would Le fauiticsy keep-
lag ail lthe commminndaients of Cisriu't andi ioving perfectiy ai fais
fsiiowuae. But as peefect fire and oLedience wilisout fauit or
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crrur Io usikuîown on) cardet, IL foiio%'-i, thnt perrect evirietce of
citristiami clînracter ies iever %viiiiessed under l.eaven ; t evi-
dence cvcti lie tire case of tite stiost devotcd, beluig siunply anr ap-
îîroxlîuîation t0 what il bLhould ie ; lis value behtg utiversntiy li
strict proportion to the cotitstancy.and>lltlelity of ile bpiris, of truc
amtd hltoy obtdIence stntifcsted, taking a coitmprchensdive vlew of
the %Yhli consistes.

ilitr. XIV. 'bt as lit an caribly family. the cild le consldered
trifly gooil nid faithfrul, tite -vhoie gencr.l110!io of iwhose rois-
duet ntltipirli l t obvlou<iy devotcd toobedience, sioîilislaud(ing
occasIonai faits ; so also, ln tire tanily of Godt, Is sitc Iiîdividual
to be accrcditt i a ttly-gniod and olicuient cliri3îlan, - thotigi
erritg %visites." tvhosc whlmoi conduct lt Ili gcttcral toile ntd spi-
.It, lW cicarly ibîiirked by devotion Io (lie wili of (;or].

1'itiI. XV. 'l'lt Cod lias licou plcr.sedl to nddress bis cotn
ininifd, aied 10 ittalge thetus applicable to cach person timgiy. hold-
Ing ail nmen -o itdt'tltnll,i wholiy and coi Itletely auteunbie to
liitacilf ajont, li every itarticutlar. as 10 relmeve evcry crie frotte
ail resiuotiiility ii relation Io the pcrlortmauceu or mon-perforttî-
race of anotiîer's duties ; tothimtg beimtg required of atty Indtvi-
dures beyond the f.tdthftil didcimare of tyi own persona) obligations.

l>tor. XVI. Tlhat tite Individusal respotîslbiiity of each be-
Ilever. extenda so the necettaliuig of wvhat lis: dutýcs aie. andl
lio% tliey are toe be perfortucit ; ircitdiimg the propriety of evcry
ttimg litre diitation lin sncbl inatters, ou the part of teis feiiowv-
chîstialms, amui aiso pruvetnt a the saiie Litne evcry thing borderiuig
on inditreretîce, lit relation thereto, on bis own part, ulterly un-
justifia1ble.

PRot'. XVII. That as Chrisiians (even limiiting the vietr 10
tio-s who rcadily admiit eaci ciller to be retly such> are litoin
10 disazge, iioth ln setntittentt and lpractice, a.s Io the tnture ai
certain dlies, aad the utîatner of Iteir requIred observance; anti
af ltovcer uncerlain IL rttay Le, tiens nny crie of the mtitude
tîtuâ iifl'ring là perfectlu right. il lit :evertheless, k toivnâ iltat the)
Catnat ail lie so ; Il fmilotv, thal sonte Chrititians are absoluteiy
wrotg ln titeir viewso andI prictlces, ln relation 10 certain religlous
dulici.

Puno-. XVIII. T.tntIL il sncver the duty of an ludiviuiual, 10 ob-
serve or aýtte-td Io a religlis- rcquireuuîentl n a tanmer that ina>'
bc eten abýoitely right, wvhite ho firnmiy bellevezi that Cod re-
qmircm IL 10 bc obberved or attetîdcu t0 la sortie other îvay ; eo

thaïs, If lic. iueing a Chiristian, attettipta to attend I0 hIcl ditty trnder
Iltese circmttstattsces, lie titus. observe IL lu the wroug inttuer, or
forfeil hist Chriutiaun charadter.

l'Rnr. XI x. 'riiat wheun îwo Christiaus races, holding opposite
views on a given questiost, ail doginatisin utusît Le carefully
avidedc- by boit)l, for, If the one party bas a1 riglit to say to bis
brother, pi are îrrong, te cilter pariy bis att equal rlghî to0
repiv, >or] are %vrong,-atid thus we should htave' a divittciy-givcn)
riglit iegi!iittly cxerciscd, iavolvitîg twvo Christtans lit positivec
coisiritlictiIon.

Paner. XX. Thitwihen one Christian. haven.- do.-tuatically de-
claresl bie eqîiitl brother wrong, andI hiruscif righi, oti a diýputeil
pDimit. ftelds huttîseif lu a dîlemina by n direzt return of bis owti
eogiuaiistn, andI attettîpis t0 escape liy thc declaration, -o 0i
do not pronoutice yoe wroug ou iny oivn autltority, but ou thnt
or the Bible !II ho not omîly dites not thcrebly escape, but proves
hitreself.Icapablc of disreputable disiugenzotuness, luntuch as,
If lie, lu ites utting the Bible. bas not oversîepiîcd lte lefleimate
Elis of Ille ownt rIght9, stI ilve a1w s certainly as lit the.
rigNai of aIl Ührhitians are equal. tient bis brother uîay neutre pre-
cisely the sane uqe of Bible authotily -,whiciî. ou ieing daoite.
maust couvitace iliu that bis subterfuge, white IL lbifted llte tnti.
nai grouttdis of Jls tlogtnathmtn, only increased thc awkward un-
picasý.atituess of lits diiemmra, as froruis liec canuot slow ecape.
but by proving Ititnsclf posssed ofl aume kiarl of infaltsbittzp in
btblîr.ali :serpretalion to whiclt lits lirolier cannas lay claihr.

Paor. XXI. Tit to agirit the Ch'ristian char.tctcrof any part>'
or parties, and site deny, at lte sarne tigne, or.even to ispeak doubt
tuttiy ofl the botîesty of timeir souls lu the obedlieace tt ey offer to
Cod, rails uothIng short of cruel ttuockery,-as a hypocrite is noc
Chriettar, but tite basest of Mrsains.

PRnp. XXII. Thai. ILh lJust as easy for truc Chrlstians, unîler
cvery pozsihie varlely of circummitances, 10 walk togetbez lu ait
ste graciotis relations of fciîowaltlp andI cotittnuflon, lu thc sîveet-
est fiarmony and love, nolwIthsîtandIagýthe auiuber and m.ani-
lunri of ail fb4r possiLle errors, as IL lu for :1cm eonstactly 10

itonour antd etrnîtlify, as lu duty bouilli, lite situple, sublimte. god-
likre ituitlon conftalmîî lut sthese lgie %tords, * FORBEARINO
ONE ANOTIlER IN LOVE:'

Paoi,. XXIII. Tient as no Chrlsiin le so beclotaded lu jttdg-
euent as go Imtaglite Ihat ho forbears anotiter lit titose parts of bis
ïsnents or coîuduct whichi ho approtes ; ail sîtould kui
tient the ttînsintaimtiut of ftelloVsll atil comuniaonu w'lere' oIl
DRARt!,t ONEs ANOTIER 114 tovie" lo calid tbalcetit, acres
grnrily litiplies ihe dfiscorery of setîtimttîs or practices whlti are
ut npprobled.

Pane. XXIV. That as IL là lmpossilie 10 sanîction or approbale
auuy errolteoits setntimuent of a fllî Chrîsiln, by Uuîigilîg wUm
hbtleu lItle belief of a itousait tlit, so also IL is Ittîporsilile to,
santction or approbate an error itt lits practice, by uîîltiîg %wlt.
[ien lut teti titousint ob'scrvances, lt theuuîsol'vcs corect.

In the liglit of the precedirrg propositions, the Pros-
pectus publisbied sixteen unontits ago, sot forth the
beariugs of thio journal as follows --

DISTINCTIVE nsaeCT.
To eniarge the limiter of Consiuuloti andI Ch:trclt-l)lntherahip,

among C/îristians, to the greaîest possible extent ; fntd to circuits-
scribe those bouneds t0 the excînsit, If possible, of aIl orber- cita-
raclera, iitout Otlierwise disturblng lte bletuhersbip 0f caistit;
Churchea ; tli acknoicdged Christians ciàracier shruil constitute
lite uuiy pagsporx, at nny Limite, aud lte prrfect Pasepott at ail
Lignes, to every Comtmtuion andI Chîtrch tortity 0f the Christian
naine; Il lta the world iuay belleve" lis Christ, evea as lie lirayed.

. GENERAL OBJBCTS.
The promotion of Religious, Moral. littteilectual, andI Social

finproveîttent, tunder lte guidance of Divine Revelattot, autit..
tiutg evcry tuovetnent amat iîteasuro ta the tesgt0f Gospel lirIucipies,

Hlaving thîts re-asserted te principles ivhich will
imp.ress the goncrai features Of the work, and haVing
sktliîcd those that wiIl givo toue to its more minute~
cbmracteristics, it is enly necessary to add, thatin rela-
tion te ail othor matters, the conclusion is still acted
upon titat the Goserî TRliuuia will best ropresent itseILf

The letter of the Rev. Mr. lYre, of Streetsville,
viewed in coniiection witb the followving reply, must,
it is thought, satisfy all who are nlot biinded by 1'ie
aust of parti7an bickerings, tixat it; is impossible o,
find any tbing liko a reasonable 'pretext for thse con-
tinued separation of thse Free and United Presby-
teriatns of canada.

From the U. P. bligazine.

UNION 0F TilE FREE AND UNITED PILESBY-
TER1ÂINS.

T& the Editor ofthe C. Uniied Presbyterian Xagazine.
SIa,-Sedom have any of ourFree Charch breirexa

corne forward with a lucid stateinent of their pccuiiar
vicws. They have gcneraliy shut thontseii-es up i -
va-ne and ambiguous language, from 'thich it ivaa
ncxt to impossible to understand wLat they wouid bis
at. 'Whetlîer %his mightbe from design, or from t'ho
rather gloonay ncature of their peuiar sentiments,
we shall not determine. But certain it is that they
have deait in obscure and doubtful phraseoiogy wIIiCI,
like heathen oracles, xnight be interpreted, in
wbatever -way might serve their purpose. And in
generai tous 'when tbey bave corne forward î t ail,
cither to expiain or defend their cause, it has beeu.
donc in a style of hauglitineàa and virulence which
did not deserve rcply. IL is not so, howevcrr with
thse letter of thse IR.e. Robert Ure, iwhi*ch yoeu bave
vcry seagonably introducord into yoîtr pages, aund
wbich 'we thanis you for giving us. It is written in
a clear, connected and argumentative strain, and, -on
the whole, withi becoming dignity, as wdil as ch!i5-
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tian candour and courteousness. Wc, arc bound ta
niake sanie rcpiy, ia doingr whichi, whiist ive shalh
endcavour te initate lus oxample iii beiug dispas-
sionate, serions, and conciliatory, %ve shall, nt the
sanie time study ta bc t.titifulin endeavouring ta do
justice both ta the vicws hie prescnts, and ta our
own. We venture to state, at tc outset, that if te
sanie "nîeekness of wisdani" characterixe hic bretliron,
-we are even hiopoful that sorne commun graund xnay
yet bc roached by his churci and aurs which my at
length Icad V) an hanaurablo union.

Mr. Ure complains of an accusation against his
Churcli, in yonir Magazinc,-of a violation of christian
charity. But as lie docs not state an what that rests,
or to what iL roers, we shall say nothing mure than
titat no accusation ivas necant, but a inere expression
aof regret that any suclb spirit shouid bo exhibited in
public documents aud proccedings, aof whicli tce
waorld caui forma probably a mare correct judgment
titan Mr. Ure, or any aof his bretitren. If ticte be any
wvarinth aof feeling iii the article roerred ta, it may
surely bcecxcused after ail thc siander and misrepre-
sentr.tian frani tora which hiave been silenflIy borne
by us, and the whole of whielh we are willing, should

* there be ne more aof iL, ta consign to oblivian; for it
18 naw with niuch joy, that ive perceive some
evidence that the tido is turning, aud that any aof onr
Prce Ohurch, brothrcn cati do thernselves and their
denominatian justice bath in tite nianner sud maLter
Of thecir stateunents.

Mr. Ure sems ta think tat our Committee was
nlot iefl -1unsaddled" by their canstituents mare
than bis own. On second thauglits lie Nvili surciy
sec that this is a great mistako. Our Synod simpiy
stated te fact that te Establishment Principie is
-with us a mnatter aof forbearance, there being mninisters
in aur ciiurch wiîo hoid iL. They did nat nsk te
brctjurca aof the Free Church ta ronounce it - thcy
only dclarcd theniselvos quite prepared ta forbear
ivith ail tue ininisters aof that churcit, althouigl thoy
cantinued ta hold iL. Thora ivas noa requisitian an
aur part tat the Froc Church shotîld change thoir
views in a single iota ta efl'cct a union. And s0 far
froni having Ildcnîands cf a madre extensivr, sort,"
wvhiîc wcre nat expressed, as Mr. Ure insinuates, ive
had noue ta make ou thomt at ail. Does ho reaily
think titat wvo are capable aof such dissembling? But
wvhcn Nwe saw, or thaugit wc saw, their deterruination
naL anly Lu hald by Uic Establishiment Principle
themselves, ta wvhiclh we objeted flot, but ta insist
on our adopting iL iuta a basis aof union, there was
surciy sanie gronnd for a charge ai' want aof christian
Charity, and certainiy tite biame aof irustrating thc
attempt ait union lay entireiy îvith thcemseivcs, and
noc share aof it couid reasanabiy be ascribed ta us.
Wc opencdl the door by saying that wc could unite
wvith themi leasing them ta hoid ail their peculiar
principles, provided tiîey pcrmitted us ta hcid aur
<)wu. They closed tho door by saying, as ive Lhaughlt,

we ivill unite with you providcd you renaunce your
peculiar sentiments, and accode ta ours." flore was
4S tho first error"' on their part; but where, in titis
particular, was there any errer or biame with us?
We have na " piatform"' af union ta present, as M1r.
Ure says. Wc consider the maLtera af difference
between te Froo Churcli and ours as aitogether
subordinato ; and are wiihing ta forbear with them,
provided. they forbear 'with us, as ta, respective

* pèculiarities.L
But it appears froni Mr. r'setrthat %ve have

mnade another mistake. Itis, hoevr, one which,
we shall rejaice ta find correct lie ses ta think
.that his cliurcli wonid bo "'.perfectiy plant te aur
wishcs"la n'mkinig the Establishment 'Piinçiple a

matter aof forbearance. WVlat iînme(liatch, foliolys
in Air. Ure's lotter id perhaps tho oniy uncharitable
insinuation it contains ; and iL is anc lie siuculd have
spared, as hoe night have seen iL ta be Lotaily withant
fun(ation :-It is Ihai beforo aiiuded ta, that the
refusal cf oîtr Conmittee ta meot with thecirs is apt
ta brced the suspicion thait aur demands upon theni
were ta o ai'o a moto "lextensive sort." Why should.
Mr. Ure have thottght, or said, titis in tho face aof
a statement titat we inake fia deînads on thora whist-
ovor in the way of' altering thecir vieîvs? Ail wÔýktskc
is titat they do not dcmand or expect that sve alter
ours ; or) in other tvords, wc dlid nat, dcniand, but
wo expected, tait the forbearance an the point cf
difièrence whiclî wu profrèed La Lhera, wouid in the
samne conciintory spirit, bo extcndod ta us. Blut as
titis was not rociitrocated, aud senied ta us La be
rcfuscd, svc thaughit aur Camxnittee werc shunt up ta
decihe meceting îvith tlheirs, and -wo Lhink so stili.
As yen, Air. Pditor, in your Magaizine justiy observed,
tgit wf'as the (ltietest, spoediest, anud least offensive
termitiation cf a piece ai' business wvhich cvidentiy
couid net bo proscnted witlî any liope aof a successfid
issue, and whichi prababiy could naL be entered on,
withouit cansequeuces whiclh ail gaod mon in bath
Churches, %vould hiave dep)lored." If aur Froc Church
bretliren and ive can discuss tce matter cooiiy and
cndidiy, and wvith a prayerful spirit, in aur differcut,
periadicais, we believo iL wvill be ai' more use
in rermoviing diflieuities and prepairing for union,
than could 1uossibly bc expected, in the presont state
ai' matters, by meetings of a jaint-cammittee. We
miglit thus aitn ait a botter understaudixîg aof caib
otber's sentiments. as î)roiiminary ta Cammittee,
meetings, whielh in aur humble opinion shouid not
again be attcmpited Liii there can be n encauraging
prospect ai' accoml)lisbing the end cantemplated in a.
scriptural union aif the Churches.

IMr. Ure quates aur fourth resointion, and in te.
next paragraph lie says :-"1 I presume, Mir. Editorwe
wouid have no difficuity as a Churcit in giving in
otr adhorence ta the principie hore stated, and join-
ing heart and hand Nvith aur brcthren an the basi8
iL presents, provided we were net askcd te suppress.
aur united testiînany ta ater principies in reference
ta the powcr or duties aof the Civil Magistrate, beside
those immediately connerted with the question ai'
ecclesiastical establishments." Whiist wc woud.
again retnind Mr. Ure tuat thera was no asking on
aur part th&t te Froc Church sluould suppross hleir
testimany on amy principie in reference ta the Magis-
Lratc's pawcer, we ivould state that this sentence, if
wve ccuid believe that his Churci vauld hcmoioate
iL, dos rcaily present the cause ai' union in un a3peet
mare hapefuil than we anticipated: and if the Free
Churcli brethrlen wauld cesse ta misrepresexft us, as
they have so often done, and wanid exorcise samne-
thing like candour and charity iu ccumpariag the
views rei'erred La with aur aira, îvbich somcwhat
differ, they ivould perhaps find that aithongli we
conld net adcpt their precise sentimentb an titis
subject, yet the sentiments ive held, which ive do not
seek theni ta adopt, arc sucli as tat iL wouid, bc no
great stretch ai' charity La permit us ta hold.; and
that thcy svauid seenre, iu a manner ait leastý as.
effectuai, ai the practical, resuits which they wish te
secure by their own. Our bretbren wiil find tat
we mnove iu anather atmesphere titan they had..tha
ieast idea ai'; and tat iu te beat of' srgument.aor
rather iu te excessive warmith aof party feeling, -4ey
have nover done justice ta aur views-uever really
understood them, and often,-we hope uninten itionaliy,
misrepresented them. In somneinstancQs,, which.'we
wonid Dame, their xnisrepresentatians have beén Bo
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palpable, and yet so 8trCnuouily persisted in, ilint it
could bc of no use to enter into cool argument in
their refutation, or eveti to put ourselves te te
trouible to attCtipt to tîndeceive theni. The Rer.
lMr. Thoraiton, on a former occasion, made a rcmark
whichi wIs just inii s appic~ationi to one individuai,
and wvbich, WC hunibly thint, will bc found truc in
respect to tie whole Frec Cltirch, that 91 the1- have
neot yet even a gi*.iiiincring at Our pritcip)les." I>er-
lbaps it ouglit not to bc thought wondcrful tat t
Free Churchi should bc nitucli iii the dark about Our
Iloculiar sentiments, and that we siîould bc in soute
ineasure uinttcquaitde( îvith theirs :for we are told
that at the vcry ove of union between thc Burghers
and Anti-burghers, tiîirty-five years agO, brethreu
on botx Bides aekîlowvlcdged that. thcy neyer und(er-
itood one anoter's denoniinatiouîîl prineipies beflore,
but titat seing them to bo what îiîey were, they
-wcre satistle(l there wVaS nothing to obstruct the
union. May God grant tîtat it be found so betîveeni
-us and our F ree Citurcli brethren.

lir. Ure, very clearly aud cqlmiy, in tlîrce particu-
lars (waiviîîg the question of civil estaîblishîments, oit
whichi lie supposes there cati bce inutuiai forbearant.e)

*givcs us, we shall suppose, te sentiments of bis
Churcli on the power of lte civil inagistrate in
;xnatters of religion. Ilefore looking particulariy at
these, ive say at once, front our geiterai estimate ;
.4 Illd ail your sentiments, bretliren, WC wvill itot
.quarrcl wîith y-ou for doing so, îuîd if vie cannot
adopt theon siraplicifer in theory, we ivill tnt stanîd iii
.the îvay of their practical resuits.'l

The first pauticular refers to the moral relationr
,icli Cod sustains to nations îs such. Now, i t is
-certainly truc that God sustains a moral relation to
.al1 Ilis rational ereatures, wltether inen or angels.
-Tlie world at large is under Ili3 mioral goveriimient,
and therefore ai' nations, ail familles, ail indlvi-
tcimals, are bouad to serve itini : yes, and wc Cannot
.deny that there are national sins, and national diffes,
-as Weil as faiiy sins, and fanîily duties. And WC
*grant, too, that civil rulers shouid ruie ia the feair of
,God, an( lint it sbould be their concern and titeir
*duty to regulate tîteir administration, and to fraine
thoi 'r laws by tbe tenor of God'2 hioly Word. lut
short, WCe grant ail that Mr. Ure lîcre states. WC
have no serious diffieulty about titis particular.

To the second particular, ltowever, We bave sorte
-objections, aithougli noue wh'icii will interfeère ivith

* its practical resuits. WVe fornm a soînewviat différent
idea of the mediatorial k-ingdoin of Clir;e frnnm our
brethren. Like themn, ive believe ln Christ's univer-
sal lîeadship : his headship over the wviole wvorid,'and thus over ail nations, and ail individuns.-
Cbrist:s mediatorial government is cqually extensive
'with the moral governinent of God ; but there is a
speciality in it, which, thougli it does net lintiit its
extent, yet varies iLs design. Its jnimary object is
thesalvation of His Chtureh, and, subordinate to titis,
ail things are put under Itini for lis C/Lurch. Asj
was well .stated by our first Committee on union:
" While titis is the case, the obligation to obey Christ,
is, in one respect at least, difforent from the obliga-
tion te obcy God. By the constitution of nature, aIl
,men are under obligations to obey God, and ail men
-have the, mens of knoving titis tô Bach an ectoîtt as
that tbey are witlîout excuse for disobedience.-
Mut iL is not so with regard to Christ. Ilis is a dele-
-gated authority, and as Lucre are no significations in
nattre, to tell of Christ, and no' suggestio ns in oui'1
own minds in connexion Ivi th Christ, no man is
.bouod -te Ôbey Christ, till God, by te preaching of
-the gospel, gîve information and evidence sucb as
'ought tQ be given te, a mian vho is responsible for

bis conduet, tlint lie lias comnîittedl aIl ùuthority
into the liancs of bis Soit. Men arc not bianicabie for
doiîîg %viitit is contrary to lnws îvhich tire not
original lu their constitution, nnid respetitîg îvhiciî
the:; nieyer received information. (hiont ii. 14, 15.>
God's nutiîority is originial, universal and eternal-
Cli'ist's autiîority is derived,-is a new thing,-and
is tontîtoraryl (for lie sitaîl one day doliver it back
to God.) No inan is bpuutd tu obey ilitu-no main
is a silmuer for not obeYing Iihî, tihl God acquatint
hini with te ieîv Covenant. IVe, therofore, do not
lielieve te unquaificid stateinent, thiat Il ail men, in
ev~cry relation of* 1!/e, are bouîid to honotir anîd serve
Iliiim as ](ing." Titus ive couceive, thuit, Chtrist's
hcndslîip over te Churcît is pecuiar, iniit,
imlievers being quitel<ned and culighitened by Bis
Spîirit, and gracioushy disposed and enabled to,
acknowlodgo hlii as titeir Lord and King, arc noces-
sariiy iounti to obey llim in every duly, whlether of
a1 publlic or Itrivate kind, wvhetmer civil or ecehestas-

~iafor aIl christians arc Chîrist's servants, and are
to obey Ilim la ail -tie relations of lite. Christiani
miagistrates are lis servants, and are to discliargo
their civil dutics in aceordance -with Ilis laws.-
Ultristinn sulîjects are lis servants, and are te obey
mnagistrates iii obedience to the authority of Christ.
Thtere is no duty iticumbent on any profossing chris-
tian -which'is liot te be rcudered te Christ. Christian
amorality, or te iicw obeilience of the gospel,
eutbrîîces ail the precepts of flie Divine haw, and,.
thins cxtends to secular, as Wveil as to eacred duties.
The itagistrate in the Churcb, thotglî not as a
nmagistrate, is to, worsiîip Cod his Saviour, and
observe lis ordittances ; and wviea ho pnsses into te
Civil Court, tu net in bis officiai capncity, hie is niot,
as sorne of otîr Free Chînrehi bretîtren lhave supposed
t(o iîcld by us, te cast off his rcligion, an(i bis
aillegiance te Chirist, but.. is stili, lu lus official.
cap 'acity, te judge and enact for flie tonour and
glory of Chtrist, and to do aIl in lus poivcr to have
tite lawvs of tîte land eonformed to the pritteiples of
God's Word. It is différent, toîvever, withl nagis-
traites and sîtbjects who are not citristians. Tlîey
may hociionest and lionourable citizens. As mulers,
they mnay preserve tlîc trust commnited to themt by
cotistituents, and exceute te laws iviti fidelity aîîd
zeal ; and as subjeets tey miay ho orderly aîîd
blanieîess ia teir 'ivîole deport-ment ; but, service
to Christ tltcv cati neyer reuder îvhilst straîngers to
the poiver of godiincss. As wias ivell renîarked by the
late Professor Esson, wvhose mernory is ventrated by
te Frec Citurci, and beyond il, and 'iviose senti-

monts on titis subjeet, thîey wuould do Wil to con-
stder :-" As a dcad man cannot, until lie is quuleken-
ened into life, discitarge any of flic livintg functions,
so, for the Clîurch of te living God to oxpeet or
seek any succour or service from bte worhd, is to
scek the living among flie dcad. First, cure the
universal paralysis of sin, and tiien cuill upon the
sublject te walk and to work. Ponder Weil the
Seripture doctrine of thte fall-ta<c, nmore cspccially,

the Caivinistic statement of it, and thon, say whetlter
thcre bo not a reai, palpable ine'onsistency on tIme
part of tiiose whio, expect and require LIe unregoner-
ate and unconverted to corne te the help of the Lord
-to minister Io tue service of the Churcit, which is
the body of Chîrist."

The doctrine of Our Froc Cîturelu itrethren, that
nations nd civil ruiers, as sueli, are under thc law cf
Christ, we admit, if iL mean only tat *ail things are
made subject ta hlm. But, civil rulers, for the most
paart, and nations always, arc mixed coiapanies, and,
therefore, the nature of tha* subjection is twofold.
With those who are cliristians 7tw ia not'by constraint,
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but wvillingly, whilst wjthi thoeo iwho arc not chris-
tianis, it i8 not willingly, but by 'ionstraint. Nations
and rulers, so far as the individuiis cnmposing thora
arc under the influence of grace, illt acknowledge
subjection ta Christ, as the Ch.urclî's King, and
honour lîinî as suchi in disclîarging tilt their duties.
But ali i the b )dy politi. wvho are not undcr gracions
inflîuce, being stil the Saviour's enernies, tire under
hlim as King of nations, to bco verruled and con-
strained by llirn, and inade stîbservient to whatever
Iluirpese lie appoints. lhn our Frc Churcli bre-
tliren speak of positive service beiuîg requircd front
nattionls, or ovit rulers, as- su.Ii, te Christ, ive must
beg te differ .from them, at toast tilt that blessed
peried, %vhen Il the people shall ho tilt righteous."
Ilçor ne sucli service is required, or could be accepted,
fro,.m mon in an irrcgCnerittC state: or, if attempîted,
1Gs would be formai, net rica1, and ait act of grass pire-
suîniptien and hyprorrisy. Besides, it would be a
blitding of Ctîurchi and State matterd, and thus the
verjv Establishment principle, wlîicli ive do net seek
our haretthrea te reonce, but whîich they must
forbeai' îith us in meeting withi our unquatified con-
demnaticon. 'God xnay nmkle ciren heathen rulers
unwilling or uniknewing instruments af service to
IlBm, as in the cases of' Pliaraohi and Cyrus: but, ruîch
service cati nover bo truc and acceptable obedience,
and, theret'ore, never tho obedience ivlîich the gospel
requires of betievers to, Christ the'r King. Nations
and rulers, as sucli, do flot stand, as Mr. Ure supposes,
in the saine moral relation te Christ, as the law of
nature plates tlîem in te God. For, the nierai rela-
tion te Christ is economical, and thius, ean onty
extend te tiiose with wlîonie is graciously pleased
te establisti Ilis everhisting covenZnt. Stuch, only,
are Christ's willing and ioyt*ul subjetts and servants,
as King ofe iC (hurch. .II others are under Christ,
as king of nations, i.e., of t) e heathen, or, ini genertil,
,of unbelievcrs. But it is ii. their case, the goverri-
ment, net ef îvilling obedience, but of iuivoluntary
subordination. Christ ruies over Ilis Church, and
the people of 'lion are joyfut in their King. lie miles
aise in tic midst of Bis enernies.

Prom this, it wili appear, thiat wve entertain a some-
what different idea of the Headship of Christ., and
Ilis raediaterial kingdom frei our brethirea. Ours,
ive humbly ttîink, is more evangelical than theirs.
They seeni te bean to the Armenian school. Our
view, is wvhat their ewn ProfcsFor Esson. îvuld cati,
Ilthe Calvinistic statement,'l which our brethren
should Ilponder iveil."1 They think ttîat the dis-
tinc'.bon between Christ's headship, over the nations,
and Ris headsbip ever the Chiurcb, corresponds Ilnet
te the distinction between the Church and the Werld,
but te the distinction botween what is peculiar te the
Church, and 'what is flot peculiar. In ether werds,
the headship ef Christ over the nations iniplies tlîat
ait men, whother menibers, er net inenbers af thc
Cburch, are bound in every secular relation, and,
especially as members of civil socety, and organized
under civil goverament, ta honour and serve llim as
Ring." Nawv, making ail due allowance fer aur
brethren holding this view, frem their baving se mc-
cently corne nut eof ail Establishcd Church, and
especir1ly, out of one whero the mederate, or Armin-
ian party, prevailcd till very lately, we beg te say,
that te us there seeme te ho ne founldation fer this
view in the scriptures, or evon in, tLoir awn stand-
ards. It is a more figment; and, as our ifirst Cein-
niittee 8ay, IIof comparativelylate origin, andbroughit
into proaminence fer the purpose of Banctioning certain
ctheracts which have provodl ver>' disastreus to the
Christian Church."1 The Establishment principle,
'whichà Mr. Ure is willing te make a matter of for-

uc race s inbedded in il, and fouid d on it. Dy
tiai thory our brethreti, a magistrate la under

Christ lis King OF* the Chiurch, iwhcnl e gag(,d in the
erdinaxces ai religions Nvorslîip, but %Sen iu the civil
court, ud transacting civil ;%sns lia is under
Christ, as King eo' natidns. Ona relhection, they %Yill
surely sec thuît this is vcry absurd Tlîey aflir that
Christ is King af natians, gcogritphlicttlly considered,
or, îvhiich is the saine tliing, in civil mattcrs. ines,
like oli Kin- James, (as in the dediention af aur
autlîonizcd translation of tlc Scriptures,) aur Saviour,,
who expressly says thînt Ilus kingdom is net of this
werld, is inade King ef Great Britain, France, und
Ireiîd, ns %vot as ef ail other nations af the eartb.
WVe are persîîared aur hîothren de net really mea»
tliis, althougli thiey have been lîcard te say it. Our
vicew: on tire contrary, ii, tîat tre cliristian 1nagis-
trato, and ail clîristizîns, are under Christ exclusivcly
as King et the Church, and thal iii ail duties, whether
sacred or secular. Our lirethireîî consider the dis-
tinction hetween Ciînist's being King ai the Cliurch
and King ai nations, as intcnded te separate into
classes civil diffes and devationtil duties. Woa eau-
net adopt thîis view:- but hlh, that Christ is King
of the Clîurch, te regulate aîid bless Ilis people,
whether ruions or rnlod, in ttîeir duties of every
kind: an(I, ive considLer Ilis being King ai nations
as expressive of Bis control airer ail persons and
thilugs besides, for the good oi Ilis Churck. It bas
ne rs-urcnice whatevcr te nations and rulers as snch,.
but, rerors ontirely to tiiose îvlio are ivithout the
range eftl Ui Cristian Churchi. Tliis,iwe apprehend--
cd, is the orthodox, scriptural doctriiie:- and it is
tue doctrine af the standards, for, ia our Shortér-
Catcchismn werend, that "Christ exe'ýuteth lhe,
ofhico eof a Kin- in subduing uis unrto Ilimuself, Wu
ruiing and detlending lis," that is, those who are.
destined te bo, or have already become, mombors of
Ilis Church: "land in restmaining and cenquering ail,
[lis, and auir enemios,l' that is, net only Satan. and,
lus honts, but the rejeetors of salvation, who are.
in seripture lamiguage, cailed, tlîe heathen, or thé.
nations.*

la reference te civil society, we may furtheur remark,
that, as ail are net christians et' wùom it is conipesed:.
and as, nias 1inl general, it is eniy a niinority that
can be considercd christians, ive would say, that
whitst every christian magistrate is, in lus officiàl
capacity, te act as a clîristian, lie is only bound for
himself; and although, dotîbtiess, obligations lit àn
those îvhe are net professers, te embrace christiàinity,
aud te nct for Christ, yct, tilt they be-Iie'T fôr thléur
own salvation, tiîey noither cati, nor are required, t>
yield any obedience te Christ:-" No man cati câll
Josus Lord, but by the Hloly Ghiost." Besides,.as the
service of Christ înust net be perfornIed hypocriticaliy,
ivhich wuould Yender it nult and void, ail thatca le
expected le, tliat thse magistrate enfonce thec l' w o0
the land an sacli principtes as are estabiished asjnat
and right. Ris being ne christian,-as our Confea-
sion altows (see chap. xxiii. sec. 4.)-does nat' d1s-
qualify hlm froin holding the office, or dischauging
externaliy, the duities which the office involI-es.
Tite christian magistrate, however, serves Christ, Mi
his officiai capacity. But whilst *he ia at. libWtt>.
recommend bis christian principles, and should act
upen theni hiniself, hiecannotiorce thetnupon othorÏ.-
In a nation net christdanized, sh.ould a christ.ian e.
in office as a magistrate, ho wilI. ho infiuxenced 'bi his

Inl the expression la tscrlpture - Rinf i natloni.1" <1r.
x. 7.> suid inay othcrd. thre word Ilmitionis, au ail Hebrow aneSL
Grcek schelars kuiow. s aiiiply, Gciitilei'. os heulîhen, liconua-
distincloui (romn the Jews, tlîat Ji, frein uuoâe wIîo arecin aouded,
la theC Uurch orGoc.
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.religion, and if lie cannat co-operate conscientiously conseqte? Bralimanism, Bîîddisni, Mahiommed-
with magistrates iwho arc flot redigious prafessors,. anisni, l>apery, Erastianism, Puseyisni, would cer-
his only alternative is ta retire froin oflice. As wnas tninly bo mighty gainors; but let Ille advocates o?
well rcmarked by our first Cuninittcc :-" It is a mis- Stitte-connexionthleinscives say, ivhat truc religion
takte to suppose ilhat the influence of religion cannai waould rcap, lis thc fruits of this principlc, rcdnccd
bo fclt in a nation unless the headship of Christ, and ta imncidiatc and universal practice. i suppose, on
the Bible, bc cnacted by authority. Wlîere dînas- the ather bîaud, that if dt prineipleofai the non-

»tianity bas leavcned thec masses, by its sublime prin- interference aof dit Magistrate with religion, wero
ciples, the administration of civil affaira waill bc universally acted upon, su tliat hoe should have
inflinenced by them, and tliat in a «way wlîich can nothing ta do with the consciences ai' bis subjects,
olrend the conscience of no mani, and encroach ait no exccpt ta secure Ia thcmn porfcct freedn, and ta givo
man's liberty or righits." It is thie force aof public fuît scolie ta truth and righit ta, rn and have frot
opinion in a country thiat must estalilislî its laws; course and ho glaniflcd, thoen wouid China, Jap.-n,
band thus, tlie6 mare a country is christianized, the India, and ail Pagan, Mahomînodnn, and Poî,ish
mare wil its laws bo i'aund ta correspond ivitlî the nation.s, bc apened ta the beneticent influiences aof
tenar ai' Goals holy word. knowledgc, science, and civilizatian, and above ail

In regard ta, Mr. Ure's third particular, that the ta, the liglit aof the glariaus Gospel. Mien ' many
wvard ai' Gad imposes ncw dies upon nations, we %wouid ruri Ia and fro, and knowlodgc -%vould increase,'
hald it to, be a gratuitous assertion, foundcd un flie -the heralds oftlîc cross would find cverywhrierea
mistakon view, already r'cferrcd to, -whiclî lins been wide anid effectuai. door apcned ta tbom,-a froc and
adapted by the Frc Chunch, ai' wlat le inoant in abundant outrance ivould hoe secuned for trutit, bu-
scripture by Christ's being King ai' Nations. But, nian and Divine,-' Magra e.st ver ifas et prevalcbit., if
perhiîps in spoaking of ncw duties thore is only bc- practice and experience bc flic best test or' truti, is
tween us a différence in wvords. Bath Clîurches hold it questionable ta whlich ai' thaso principles <the
that dic niagistrate's dies arc ail civ.il. If sa, -%Yhat Establishment or the Valuntary) the preference ie ta,
new duties do the scriptures impose ? Mr. Une doos be given.? Eneùugb %ve dcciii, perbaps aur renders
flot specii'y, but ho instances legislatian rcspodting wvill deemr more thon cnough, lins been alrcady
«thc Sabbath. But tlîis cannot bc for dt sanctifica- advanced, ta enabie the candid: unbiassed, intelligent
tion ai' the Sabbath, for that is a spiritual dutY, ta Christian ta, judgc for hiniseli', lîow far the vicwa ai'
which the Magistrate is incompetent. It ie only tu aur Voltintairy bnethrcn, have beenjustly apprcciatcd,
preservo that autwvard order which is ncossary ta or fairly rcprcsentod."1
enable tie citizens ta follow theim spiritual dulies If aîîy tbing in the observations vrc have muade
without inolostation. This i5si no w duty but hie- appear disrespecti'ui ta Mr. Ure, or hie Churcli, it is
lonàgs ta the saine clase ivith the presorvation ai' out- unintentional, and wte arc quite unconscious ar it.
ward order on cvcry other neccssary occasion. As We shauid ho SQrry -%vere this the Case, and %vould
long as UIc Froc Churcli holds wiitli us that the seek their fargivencas, ospocially as we forgive groat
'Eagistratels duties are aI civil, it scenis ta hoe nor wvrongs carnxnittcd by thein, and wisli nli3s ta ne-
trifling ta speak aof ne"' dutits. Thiene xnny bo a ward evil 'ivoh gaad. Sanie ai' us inay flot live ta

ratrvaricty ai' the samo class ai' dutios, but there sec it; but we anc pcrsuaded thiat aur Clîurthes will
!a no new ciass. As well miiht wie say, that now yet bhoanc. Ohur success'ors, if nlot ourselvos, anîd
-duties anc irnposed an thec Mag-strato, sinco Railway 'ivitliotut compromise an clithr sido, I ili becomo
;Citrs have been set ini motion, or Stoamboat naviga- anc stick in the Lond's baud."I Wc still proffer ta
tien oniployod. Our brcthren may bo assured, baw- theier entire forboarance as ta oxisting différences,
-eer, that wie have as rauch freedont as thensolves wihethcr real or supposed, and bid-them nedipracato.
-in petitianing Pà%Iiament for the formation or on- We still believe thaz that is the best, the oasiestheUi
'eorcement aof silutary laws, Tor external arder on anly stop ta union. I amu, e,.R..
.Sabbath, and for ail othor such mattons wthîich affect
'.x th Moral and religiaus intorcsts ai' the cominunity. In conriection with the preoding, it is highly ça-
'..As is woil kuown ta ail wvho are acquaintcd with the tisfactory te find tbat :meetings are being hold ini
*:iietary ai' the United Preshyterian Churcli, it lias various parts ai' Canada, calling the attention ai' bath
"-been in the habit for genoratians of approaching tlle denominations ta the great importance ai' socuning
CXil govcrnmcat lu regard ta maLters of public a specody cobsurniznation of the union cantemplated.

kteýre-cLThis course je bigbly cammcndabe-a botter could,
:We have extcnded tbis palier tao fan, and cannat not bo adapted : lot these local meetings only becoine

oauch an sorte ruiner points in Mnr. Urc's lotter. sufficiently numeraus and bring their influence ta
'IVa are, howcver, afraid that the Frca Church arc hcar on the two synods iu the pro per manner, =ad

-*fl.wdded ta the Establishnment Principie : for the3 the incorporation af-the Froc and Ui. P. Presbyteriana
Toôrèct that if in any ance th ing the Civil Mfagistrate is ai' Canada will sean ho a mattor ai' history. As in-
ullaocd ta give law ta thîe Churcb, or ta decide as dicative of the nature andlendcncy of thesc mneetings,

-ý to*what ie tie t.ruc religion, it is mixing with bis much pîcasure is cxçponicnccd in prcsenting
autes what doos flot belong ta, theni, andthus leav- TELNO ICLR

f ic Une of domarcation lebetween thc Church anadH ODN ICLR

iii'v'orld undcfined, and endangernzg the interoste LOna.;y 26th ilarch, 1855.
« fire1igion, and the purity ai' the Cliurcb,--so that 'This day, by previous nrrangement and public ina!

il lagistrate once stopping over the lino ai' lis tiniation, a meeting 'inas bold in the United Presby-
ivil duty, niay praceed ta, any extrcmity, cithor in tonian Clînrcb, Engiish Settîcruent, London, camposed

patonizing or pensecuting Uic Redeemers Cliurcb. ai' thcllev. Laclan-MtPhenfon, aidelders and mem-
'eOn thiâ subject ive would conclude in the words af bers of Uic Erce .Chtircb Vongregations of Willia*m

Prôfessor Esson, wibu was fat in advance ai' bis and Loba, undor his pastdral inspection;i andgtheD
Cliurch in cniightened scriptural sentimnent:-" Sup-: lIe. Jamea'Skinnier, and -eiders anmd meimbeza or.-tho
pojseatthisday,îbtitahlthc States and Govcrnionts ai' United Prcsbyterian Congregations ai' Enghish eet-

uicp 'vonld wiero ' ta takie o-don, tiait the truth of Gad, tiement and Proof Lino, London, xinder-hia Pnstora
<as ifndcrstood and beid by> thon scverally,) be kep t 1care.
pure and eCaLme,' is it doubtful what would ho theo Aftcr publidc *uorsbipi coandctedbý1L
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McPlierson, Donald Fraser, Esq., was called to preside, VII. That a Comniittc of Corrcspondencc, on
and Mdr. J110. Rtobson appointed Secretary, whien a, union, bc appointcd, wvitlî powver to add to their num-
free and cordial discussion took place, rcgarding tlîe ber, ta correspond with any oaller cammittees whc-
propriety, and the attainablcness of union betwecn may require it af tirent. (This committee consista of
the Churches ta %vichel tlîey respectively belong, Rov. Messrs. M~cPlîcrson, township af W'illiamns, and
wlhen the following rcsolutions wero unnnimously Skiniier, township of London, joint conveners; and

adoptcd:Messrs. James Fraser, Donald Fraser, William WVood
Moved by James Bell, U. P. Ch., secondcd by Alex. an William Whîite.)

Monroe, F. Cli., ~Moved by A. D. Garden, «U. POh., scconded by
1. That Luis meeting rcjoices in the acknowlcdgred Johni lMeDonnal, F. Cli.,

iract, that tire Presbyterian Churcli af Canada and VIII. That these Resolutions hc inserted in the
the United Presbyteritin Clîurclî in Canada tgree so Canadia,î UnIied Preubyea-jan Magazine and in the
fully in thieir profession of Scriptural trutlî and order ; rtcclesiastical and Mtisionaryi Record of the C~e hurck'1 and ini their cfforts fur thc advancement, of the King- and also printed in circular forin, and two copies
doma of tie Lord Jesus Christ, in this new and ra- sent ta each jinister of our respective Churches.-
pidly advancing Country. The carryini ont of this Resohîtion ta bo intrusted^

* Moved by the Rev. Mr. McPlierson, scconded by to tlîe Oommittee of Correspondeuce.
Thatn RobU P. Ch., Joux' W. ROBsoN, DONALD FRASER,

Il. Thtthis meeting firmly believes tîjat the Secrelary Chairman.
separation of Churches, so clasely îfiità nvolve
the violation of the Iaw of Christ; tarnishes tiroir A praisevorthy emulation seems ta be animating
profession; grieves thec hearts of good men ; prescrits the friends of union throughaut, tiro province, asý

stumbling block ta inquiring minds; and furnishies ,evinced by the nurnber of efficient mneasures adopted-
inatter of reproacli ta the profane and impious; anîd ta prornote the attainmient, of the object, so fervcntly
ilis grieves the Uloly Spirit, and leads ta the ivith- t o bie desîred. For tîte consideration of individuals,
holding of Ilis gracious influences. and as emiincntly ivartby of imitation, attention is,

Moved by 11ev. Mr. Skinner, seconded by W.nowr cafled ta the
Colvini, F. Ch., WOODSTOCK CIRCULAR.

111I. That we assurcdly hclievc, that tire union ofj RnV. SIR -A fewv individuals sincercly desirous ta,
thee Clîurches wvould involve rio dereliction of sec tire divisions a-nongrst Presbyterians in Çanada
Scriptural principle, on citber side ; ivhilsL union iniprit an end ta, and a pracrtical exemplification afIl tho
tic bonds af truth and love. and pence and purity, faiti that ivorkctbi by love," in the union ai thosa
would tend ta thecedifyingottthc body of Christ; and, wdîa belong ta tire saine fatber-land, believo in the:
owned by the Great lend af tire Churcb, would se-j saie doctrines, and profcss (-.;th very slight niodifi-
cure ta lier Spiritual lîcalth and cnergy, holiness anci tions) ta adlierao the sanie standards-have takea
joy ; and so prepare lier ta exert an cularg-ed aîid the libert1 ta forivard you a coîîy af Sir George Sir-
powverful extertîal influence for good; as içell as drav; clnir's lctter addressed ta the IlNon-estalislied
ont tlie thlanksgiving,>s ai Marly, in tle abiîndantrecep- Preshytcrian Churches in Scotland,' ta. whichi they
tion of promised blessings. beg your earnest and prayerful attention; and they

MNoved by Donald Fraser, F. Ch., secondcd by would press on yanr consideration, that if its sugges-
eJr. WnlýtcrQ, Student in Tlieology, U. P. Ch., tions are applicable ta Scotland, they are so ia a far

IV. rhat the members af tbis meeting- a.grce, ta act higbler degre ta Canada.
itoivards each otiier, in ahl respects, in Christian love; They %would also most respcctiuhly and in tho spirit
viewving this as npessary in their intercourse and af Christian charity, caîl your attention tuthe folloiv-
discu'ssions, in relation ta a Scriptural union, as Nvell ing facts:-
as ta their usefnIneýs in their own vicinity. Ist. Thcre is a largle axtent af country in rear of

Moved by Mr. James Frazer, Catechist, U. P. Ch., tire aIder settlements, with a numerous population,
secanded by Angtis ffTavisli, F. Ch., a large proportion oi whicli are Presbyterians, and

V. TIiat iL is lîerehy recommended, thînt members where thiere are Villagres, Townships, and aven
of aur respective cangregations do, as ofien as tîey caunties -%ithiout a settled Presbyterian rainister
shall find it convenient, associate together for praycr --or indepd un ordained pastor of any denomination.
and religions conférence; and tiat the respecctive 2rid. Tlhere are other towns andl villages wihoe
Sessions do open up niutual intercourse, by delega- tiiere are two, three, andi even four Presbyterian Ilinis-
ian or otherivise; and that aIt intere.stcd do bring ters doingtlievorkvhicli anc oratrnosttwowouldbo

this maLter fervently hefaro the Tnrone ai Grace, amply sufficient, for. Now is this right? does not thci
that iL may pîcase the great Lord and King of gion, scape ai St. Paul's words ta thc Corinthians -ia tho
to direct and prosper this abject ; and, in ilis awnu firstchaptcrofhiisfirstEp)istleapply here? Isitriglit,
good ime, bring about a union ai the Charchcs, in is iL in tire spirit af the New Testament, ta R a. dif-
trutli andi pence; andi, stl more, render then instru- fi-rance af opinion on abstract questions involving.no
ments in Ilis hand, ai difru.sing blessings thrangh point ai practical ditty, andi which s0 far .aa sa!-
this laud-through the world:. and thraugtî the gen- vatian is conterned, we arc boundta belleve ai non-
erations which shall yet be barn. essential-ta hecame the menus ai keeping su a ny af

Moveti by Jolin Williams, U. P. Ch., seconded by ourcounirymen from enjoying tic ardinances ai-aqur
.&Iexander Clark1 F. Ch., Ohurch, or listrnlng ta the sound of a preacbcd. Gos-

VI. That a Cammittcc be appointcd to draw up pel, a privation attendeti by disastrous resultsj the
Petitions, correspanding, with ltualutians I., Il. andi magnitude ai which, iL .s impassible ta estimat.. on
III.- tu bc in duc arder transmitteti ta aur Superlor this side ai aternity. WcLrust, Reverend Sir$ ta bu
Courts, praying thera ta continue ta take inta their excuseti thc liberty we take in pressing an To u.Zat-
serions consideratia;, tire subject ai the union oi tention at thîis momntous perioti, your décp respon-
these. Ctxurches; andi ta endenvor, speedily and bal.- sibility in this muattar, aud bcg ta subscrible ourscem
pHy, ta consummato tbis abject on Scripturai in aIl Chriptian, Charity.
gzountis. Yaurs in the Spirit af Cathalic, Chfistîanity.

Movcd by John Sinclair, U1. P. Ch., seconded by A PZW ME.VDKIiS OF TUE PnRsuxTFInw' CURUn.
D~uncan 9IcBairi, P. Ch., * *Woodstack, Sth Match, 1855.
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ITEMS FROM THE LEEI)S FREMMAN.
DEATII OP THE EMPautoit OP. ILLSSEA.

fiOne Empcror passeth away and axiotiier cointh,"
we inay alinost put down as the event asiîd the Ie,:son
of the ivcek. Scarcely lias the annouxîcnent aor the
dcatlî of Nielolas astonislîcd tUic world, bet'ore it is
addcd tliat the pilace lie lind filled l'or twciîty-nine
years is already occupied by anotiier; and the "lfore-
xnast mnan in tUic ,vorl1d' tius goes ta thc grave,
amidst "lthe rcgrcts of' a nation,*' nd with the saltile
of the iicwqpiipers, %while luis dcath, so mnucu iuî,rked,
produces scarcely any allier ininediate re.su! than
the substituting of Alexanîder for Nicholas in a fev
Statc papers!e

But -whilc Uie immediate resuits aor sticli an event
*trc thus humbling- ta lîumanity, flic more distant
resuits may bc equally as moîneîîtoîs ais tic present
ones are unlmportiint. The question lias been plut
hundrcds of times wiîliin bue last twclvc days, Wihat
will be tue effect of the dcatli of Nicliolas on tie
policy of Russia, ? but st111 tixat quecstion aivaits, aii(
seins likely tu await, a satisfactory reply. Tue un-
reasonable liopcs wliiclî flic event nt first induccd,
'were, indeed, dissipateudi nimost as smon ns forineil;
for men rcîncmbercd. wlîat it is straxîge tlîey slîould
ever have forgottca, lîow comparativeiy sinili is the
-influence, even oi a despot, î;pon tic tendencies of a
nation, ivhiclî the man can d10 littie muore tlîain rejîre-
sent. ITet Uic feeling of relitf vhiich tic rcmoval of
so powcrful a nian as Uic hite cinjicror of' Russia
causcd is by no mnuas gaîxe. On Il& wvhole, daubt-
lcss, the oyant ivill bc fai'ourablo 5o the retura of
pence. Even should Alexander pursue uicluangedý
the policy of bis fatiier, that policy wYill bc carricd
out witb a nînel fecblier band. It is seldoin given t0
a nation ta bave succcssivcly liro goveruiors aor tic
power aof Nicliolas. Soine lîopc inay also bu durivcd
froin the readincss witi wlîidî tie :uîtlority Io nc-
gotiate iras rcuîewed to tic IRussiau 1leiipotentiary
at the Cangress of Vienn..

Tlîat Congrcss is rixcv, it is said, ta commence
its sittings on W'edncsdav next. Itiseomewlmat si!n-
gular thas. flic day fixed sliould bu Uic oi selecied
by the Qîteen and the nationi fur priiycr Ia Almighits
(God. -A solenin (lay tlat wvill bc to Euîgland on
every accouut!1 Doubtltss the rcprcsentxtiveofa
]3ritain, as lie takes bis scat in the 1.1:11 of Cotuîgress,
wili remember thue innner in wliich tic day is being
spcnt by tlîoissands of lus coîintrymc.n nt haine.-
The army befare Seh)as.ta1 îûl xvill alsn renicember iL
IVIio can tell whlat will lic tie eflect ai' tc p'aycrs iii
Englaîîd, hotuon thi. xîeotiations and oit the %var?

GLIMI'SES OF' TUFi PAST.
* ~ * ** * * Mre violate no nentraity,

as ire givc no opinion, in -advcrting te tic writings
aof aur brcthrcn upon Uic lerms qf communion. At n
-vcry carlyp)erio:difTiercîîceso oapinioniverceontertain-
cd by indlvirluxls. soine maintainod tlîat baptism
iras irnper.ative befaro communion; piliers, that
Il faith in Christ, and liolinoas aet liic'o, slîould alont
bc rcqnired frain hrethrcn. Bunyan vn'ote Colir
five or six work-s in fivoxî i'i Ufich latter view, and
agait~ et me whîo opposcd iL Williamn Kifffin ratt
his Il Sber diicouries of right Io Churcà Communion,"
*1S81, in reply ta Bunyn. A. Palmer, A. Y., pub-
I.,zlitul bis Sérý1iire Rail for the Lordà table; agaius,
Mfr. Hlum.phre,y'fi treatiseof Frec admiszsio,-" Nir. B. Coic
also wvrotc on tbe question, nud Blake, the Prcsby-
tcrian; rcplied ta him, plcading for frcc admission.

V. Powell, thaugh in favour aof opien communion, and
formuîîg inost aof tie cliurclîcs iii Wales tîpoui tiuis
luasis, ye t publislhei nothuuîg in fitvour of it, ilhat ive
lhave se».

WIV2O]N-MU'5' SU.';DAY SiiVICiES AT LIVERPOOL.
i'RESFTATION TO TUF iiEV. HUflhl STOIVEbL MIROWN.
Sonie finie ago it iras flîought probable flhiat Mr-

l3roivi ivould resign bis charge at Liverpool and
accept the pastorate aof a îîcw chiîpel iii London, and
bbc îvYorking-men afîcîudiig blieso services tlien d-
termined upon prescntiiig him wit-Il sonie token aof
çsîeeîn. Mr. Blrown, lîowcver, dchined the invitation
to Lonudon, ba.t, lie was conmidered oiîly tic more en-
titled to soine substa>tial xiark of respect flor liaving
rcftuscd flic ofl'ers mallîe ta lîim. Accordingly, on
Tliursday wcek, a meeting iras lîeld in tie Concert
liai!, for the jîurpose of' presenting hlmn %ith, a piece
aof plate, cpnsistiîig of a bandsome tea and cofl'e
service of bue melon pattern, and also a purse aof
£105 for Mrs. Braorn.

Nailhaxiiel Caine, Esq., thicorigrinator aof thielWork-
ii-nien's Sunday Services, occîîpicd tic chair. 11e
siid tie intention of bhc proînoters ai' tlo W'arking-
nîen's 8-unday Services was ta. rcdo'inud tlîe pure
gospel ta the masses by simply preccing the furst
prixicipl 'es ôf Clîristianity, irresîlective of doctrinal
construîctionî. Many unfoundcd charges bil been
miadle agaixist theni. The addresscs given had beenm
chiaracterised as infidel lectures; but lie iras happy
ta say that, in spiteofai denuxiciation, tlîey liad been
tlue nýiesis of doing incalculable good ta thie 'worhing-
mn. Maiîy Who -wauld seor» ta set their foot; ln a
chîurch or a chapel had been induced ta go there ;
anîd lie mentioncd twa or three instances in wvhicb
tli2 gospel, ns thîcre preaclîcd, liad f'îhlen as Ildcwr
ulion, inown grass.", ye'dvilig seaxedt and blighied

Tlîe Rev. Hlugli Stoireil Brown, as hanorary secre-
tary aof tle saciety, rend die report aof the year's pro-
cccdings, wbicli was chuecring, iii tic extreme. From
tic repîort it nilpared flint tue services irbicli in
.Tina-rvY, 1854, bail beca attended by 250, hall in-
crcuised in JanuaryV, 1855, ta 2,500, and of tese froin
1,500 ta 1,600 -were -iorking-inen. If thîcy could
obtaiii a place large enolîgli ta accammodate 5,O0G
peuple, lic lîîxd no doÙbt that la the course of a
iîiUîi thecre would nat bc a sent ta spare. Depend-

ing tîpon flc lce iî of Goid, they sliould scatter
witli a lavisli liand ilie seeds of trnth. Tlîeir mode
ai' aperation nîii bc demred novel, miglit bc pro-
uîounccd erratic; but they must af course ho permit-
ted ta do, air attcmpt ta do, tlieir own work in blicir
owîî wny and right glad would cvery nienber ai' the
comnmittc bc, if iliose %vhio coîisidcred thtir praceed-
ings irriegular tliould, b)y procecilings more in accord-
ance iih ceclesiastical propricties and convention-
alism, ga. Ier sîîch great assembles of the people
as bliose trlih it land been thocir pleasure ta sec sok
aftcn wvithuin the ivalîs of the Concert.Hall.

MrATUi OP' TUF IL.T. n. INNES OP' XD1IfURO11

On Saturday nxorning week, this venerable minis-
ter, and eiuinent mn ai' Gud, passed aivay. Four
week ago, vlien visiting a sick-bed, lihact with =u
accident, froim thie efl'ects of ivhich ho nover recover-
cd. Dr. Innes died in tho eigluty-lf'fth, year ai' bis
age, and sixty-socnnd of' bis riinistry. le iras flrst
liccnsed tu proacli the gaspol lu connexion with the
Establishcd Church aof Sconand, and iras ane of the
ministers ai' Stirling tll 1799, irben for canscience'
.,ake lie rcsigncd ]lis liwing, liaving embracedlBaptist
latinciîlcse; and partly, perhiips, lie iras actuated ini
t.he stop by a desiro for a grentor liberty in preach-
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ing tlac gospel, in whichi lie rejeiced, thon wvas te bic
obtaitied under thl ic odcratismn wh1ich at that time
raaled the chuarcli vith a rod of iron. The nome-of
Dr. lats wil ever bie associated w~it the reniarka-
bie revival of living godliness tiîroughout the I.nz'I,
wiih took place nt the close of t!:o jast aad te
laeginning of the prescrnt cziitaîry. Ife ivas thc early
friend and asriUate of Robert Hlaldanie, along witli
Y.ihum, and I)r. Bogue, cf Gosport, lie o1fered tu lead
tic "lforlorn liope" of a mission te Besigal, in 1790.I
Oa tuit plan beiiag frustrated, by thc refusai of con-
sent on the part of te Least India Compauy, Mr-
Innes accompanicd Mr. Hlaldane on mnny of fls
rnissionary tours among the toivns and rendte par-
isbes in Scotland. In 1799, on flis leaving Stirling,
bcli becamne paster of a cetagregation in Duandee: and1

* about ton years inter lie removed ta Edinhurgi.-
It was flot se mucli mental power, or titeelogical
atltainmnent, or pulpit distinction, ilaich made trais
vcncrable minister a tiurning and a slainirag liglt.-
It was thac calm and unbroken ceasistency or a de-
voted and bla.neless life. life wvas truly Ila lover of
good maen." If a stranger-society came te seek sin-
patliy and nid front te Ciaristians of Ediiaburgb,
'wlieer might be absent, Dr. Innes wvas sure to bac
present .NMany in Edinburgi wviIl remtember the
gexauine simplicity and meekn'ess %with which he ivas
found nt ail tines retidy tu nid cvery goed -tork, in
connexion especially ivitl the meeting-s and opera-
tiens of thc various-rel igiou s societies. Wlaetiaer it
-was te take the chair, te tlke the niost subordinate
part of the proceedings, or mert.ly te bac present in
case soute other slaeuld faiL. ane coiald alwnys counit
on the disiinterested and ready help, of lat leving old
mon. lie wvas a ivarm and cirnest fricnd of the
City Mission, Sabbath-schools, tract socicties, and
ail other menuas of tisefulraess. fls dealla was coint
and peaceful. To Mui, te live was Christ, and, as
vas cxpected, lie felt that te die %vas gain. Oaa
Thursday aflernoon thc rernains of Dr. fornes werc
laid lai the WVest Claurcli burying-ground.

PILGRIMS ruLOar.SS IN GILEEK.

Tlae IlPilgrim's Progrcss" fias heen translited into
Greck by a. missienary or thc Baptist Board at
Atiiens.

The following. lig.hly important &nti-Slaverv
document, may bce relied upen, as being ina nu sense
more severe agninst the systean of Sinvcry thon the
truth absoltitely demands. It is net often that the
South can he cauglit stating such teiiing fiicis as thc
following:-

Prom the Sc. Lnuis Gospel Brinner.

TIIE NORTHI .ND SOUTII-TIIEIR, COMI>.RI-
TIVE 1RLIGIOUS DESTITUTION.

1. In number. As fat as statistics mny bc Iearned
froin pnblisIacd records, flac population of the Northa
is near 13,0000I - the population of the South near
9,000,000. In thie six following denominations, Bap-
tist, Mcthodist; Epfisropalian, Prcsbyterian, Congrcga-
tional, and 'Reformed Dîalch, *bin xninistry nt the
North number about 14,721 ; &t the Seuth 7,22G.
There is ut thc North something like onc miaister te
every 900 seuls; at the Southa, one minister to cvcrýY
1,300.

2. la s1ragds. Tlic xinistry at the North, as a
body, are more tborouglily educated for their wvork
thoa thc nainistry et thc South. To the credit of the
Southern Churdli, it should bie lnowta that, in Inter
ycars especially, ber largest denorninations ba-.e

mode praiseworîlay progrcss in the edicatien ra iheir
clergy. Notwitlistanidiaag tiais iniprevenent, it cati-
net bic dcnied tat a aitéca larger proportion ef clergy-
nien at bte Northt receive a regialar education, colle-
griate and tiacological, thit at btle Sentit. Very'near-
ly one-liaf of te Nortîtern ministry belong to tlaose
sects vhaicla have always insisted upon the therougli
education cf their clergy, ivhile scarcely one-fifth of
the Sonîlacra clergy have been brouglit up 'within
tîleir paie.

3. Ia labor. The ininistry of the Northa givo e.
grenier proportion of ilieir timte te professional pur-
suits titana the maiuistry of lthe South. It would be
difficuit te find a selitary dhurcI, ini tbis laititude
whichi would be iiing taecmploy a clergyman who
did aaot ait least profcss le give the avheie of bis timto
te the work of tlac ministry. This, ccrtainly, is net
se extensively truc of tic South. On the coubrary,
in t11e retired districts of tIc South and the Southr
w'est, yen may readily find a clergyman iwho neitbir
devotes all bis tine te te xinistry ner professes te
do se. To tiais day a common practice in the coun-
try~ districts of the Sontît, lit making provision for the
minister, is tiais:- every moan subscribes at wili ta-
ivard fls Annual compensation. Tite suin thus ordi-
îîarily coatribnted %voald starve a jlarge portion
of the clergy ait the Soutli, if they wvere debarreil
front sceking additional support for tiacir families
by worldly occupation. Tiae average sary of'
tiwenty-ene aninisters in the Presbytery of Union, in
the State of Tennessce, is S$250. The grand distinc-
tien botwcen the Northa and tlac Soutlh on tiais sub-
ject, yen perecive, lies in tlaic fact: The degrea ta
wliici thc nmasses at the Northa have been educated
beth ta tite obligation aîid bte practice of providing
a cenapetent support for thecir mniaisters, (however
far freint perfecioa,) lias net yet been approaeb mi by
tite masses of the. South. The Northern ministry
nusl, of course, cmpley a inucla larger portion of
tiacir tiane aind strengtla ii i nisterial, duties tIsan
Seutîtera rainisters are accustonied te do.

4. la accci- to lJîeJîdd. The miniistry aI flic Nor».
more readllyreach the seuls tlîey are appointed ta
serve, thon te niinistry of the -South. Tue greater
sparscaaess of tlî population in the ene section of the
country, and ils grenter deaîsity la tIc otiier, assures
us Of tue faot. lndeed if bbc task of the Nortbera
and the Seuthera laborers ivere se far exchanged,
lthat tlae Nortlacrn miaister was reqird te preach
the Gospel ta 1,300 seuls, and tite eutbern minister
limited te 900, tIc nortlaerii laborer would probably
sîiil have the lighter work ta do. Compara the
wlaolc field at tlae Northa wiîh tlie wahole field at the
Southa, ind we arc net at ail convinced that two men
would serve the Gospel any more casily or perfcctiy
ta' 1,300 seuls au tîte Soutli, tlaan onc man now scrvca
lais 900 nt thc Northi.

To the abore it ay bce added tliat, ia Sonthera
colieges and Tliealegic.al ýeminaries, tera ara but
487 studying os candidates for the ministry,. in the
XÇortlaern there are 1628. As regards pectauiary re-
sources the churches Northisea still le have. lnrge]y.
the advantage. The vested property of the six prin-
cipal denomnations before naentaoned is, in the Northi
$ý45,40O.00O 0 t1aeSenîla.$14,500,000. 0f le wholo-
propierty of tic Northt, arneiinting te S4,000,000,000-
unc dollar in ninety-une belongs te the Churel b!
investnient. At tIc Souath thc proportion is one in
evcry two lauidred and favc dollars. "The suin
total of lianellissionary culieclionàs. by lIe aforô-
said tienomnantions et dhe North is $447,400; i u the
Seuth, S143,800.-

Thc wbholc aniraber of Home Missionaries employ-
cd in titis cou ntry, is 2,993. Il0f this number 2400..
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are stationed lin the destittute regions of tlie North,
ahd 591 amnid the larger destittions of the Seitth."1
"0 f the 2459 Missionaries annually coînmissieiied
nt tie Northî by the Six denominations, 1-,.10l2 tire enm-
)loyed ini building up the wvaste places of the Northi,

and 57 sent to labour in the South."1 The ivlioIc
aniount of Home Missionary money expended by thc
northern section of the tiboeo deneoniiinaliotip, is
$418,400; thec proportion of this whole sum cxpiend-
ed North and South, rcspectivcly is $400,000 for the
former to soîne $10,000 for the latter.

Thie nim of these facts, as presentcd in thie report,
with the rensoning based upon theni, is, not te dis-
parage the claini of-the Nortiwcst as a ficlil of Home
3!issienary laher; but ta show that oui- entire plan
of effort iii tliis respect sbould ineltude a larger muca-
sure of synxpathy and support on bchalf of the South
and the Southivest.

toînt tic bliRsionary Ilcratid.

]NDIAN MUNIFICENCE IN SUPPORT OF IDOL
.SURINES.

The Rajah of Sutteala, a district in Northern India,
'bas lately paid a visit of ceremony te Calcutta, Nvhere
lie bas beca reccived with honours almost regal. Tie
,fiend of India gives some particulars of bis journey
toward the Southi, by wliich we learn titat hie -%vas
.under covenant to the Comnpany te whlim the steamn-
ers on the Ganges belong, te pay thein. besides the
ordinary rate of passage for himself andý sîîi*e, £30
for every day's dchay whichi liappencd on bis pil-
grimage, and £5 perliour besides forevery hour's del:uy.
The reasen of this strange contract -%vilI appear front
-wbat follows.

Hie stopped at several placesq, whicli bindercd the
-ressl a considerable tine, and firat at flenares te
visit the sbrines there, anda distributud £26,000 iii
giftsl1 le aise turned "sde te visit Gya, nnd Dud-
dinath. At the former place, according to customn,
lie ofibreid the funeral cakec for fourteen generations
of deceased anrestors!

A writ.r in the, Jenqal Eu~rkura observes,' in rela-tion te theo occurrence, on the authority of the judge
and pilgrin tax collecter. noir both dead, that the
deceased rajah of Rag-.porc had beeîi, for nîany years,
urgcd by the G3'wats, or pilgrim hunters, of the Gya
shrine, te go there on a pilgrimagoe, and offer the
funcral cakc for thec fourteen generittious of his ances-
tors. It seems that the priest -iro acconipanles the

SIlgrim gets thîe lion's share cf thie offering. One of
these men a: lepgth persurded thîe rajah te, undert.-.ie

thejourney. H1e set eut,%with a large rctiîîue, and a
feul trcasury. On rcacliîg thte temple lie ordered
the bags af silver te bo rpread out before t7it MIde, and
thcy becanie the perquisite of tho pricat îrho, lad
been sefortunat as te cenductliimliithier. The stni
oll'ered exceeded £10,000, and Uc rajah, turning te
Isini said, Il Will that do" V' a rIl,~ replied thec
priest, "ltlat, is only eilver.11 '1Thon," said the
prince, "let it bo cover cd with gold nuohurs tili not a
rupececaui bo seen." It is net said in wliat way the
silver offering vwas laid on the shrint., or irbat space
it covred. But a molhur is wortlî ncarly £2. If
enougli was laid on thec silver te covcr it coinpletely,
tic offcring mnust hi-e been immennse. And in far-
iner tines theso gifts by the ivrcalthy princes, and
ricli proprictors, and mercliants, wcrc by ne mecans
iîncommon. Indeed, one hears, frounîtinie tetite, cf
521Sum ) enorinousbeingthus oftcred toidoi, thatwc
sliould dishelicre the statements, if itwerc net for the
iiudisputed tcstimony of the authority on wbicli they
Arc made.

IVe cannot rend snch facts without asking, how is
it tlîat tic vetaries of superstition evince n liberality
se far beyond liat, is observable in the gifts of tiioso
wlîe believo in the gospiel of the Son of Ged ? Noir
and ilion we are gratified, nay alnost surprised, by
thîe annrienent of somte princely net of liberality.
But they are fcwv and far betiwecn. And much thîe
saine sert of rcniark niay ho nmade in relation te those
wlio are flot woealtlîy. False religions, and the groas-
est superstitions, derivo a far larger suîport fromn
their v'ictinua ia Christianity receives, ini general,
freont the hands of ler friends. Tow is tlis? A dis-
cussion of tiis questionî would lcad us far beyond our
limits. Thelic mre practical question is, oxlglit it te
ho sc ? Everv ene otf our rcaders will, ive doubt net,
say ne! But is evcry ane prepiared te act upon that
decision ? We fear net. And yct cvery eue ought.
What is rcquircd te induce tuent te net upon it? The
reply is obvious-a deeper sense ef our owvn obliga-
tiens te divine grace-larger viewns of the love of
Christ in relation te, aur own asin and guilt-a more
habituai recognition of the fact tit mney, as well as
nIl cIse WC have, is a trust, te bc used for thîe geod cf
man and the glory of God-and a more diligent cul-
tivation of spirituar religion in the seul. l3elieving
thiat wherç these are 'wanting, ttppeals for eùlarged
pectîniary contributions irill bc but fecbly rcsponded
te, ire -%vould carncstly beseecli crery eue -%vie rends
tiie Unes, te lay the fow braken bints they express
solemnly anid scriously ta hecart.

Froni the Cati. hicepcndt'nL

'fIIE UNITY 0F TUIE CIIURCH.
Tt bus been the subject of many dificulties te cer-

tain relicrienists te rccoricile irbat la tanglit ini the
word abouit tic imity of tho Churcli, and tlînt
preralent clîarity iicli admits that sente frein this
church aîîd soeefrom tîat canho saved. Eence we
licar moen talkiîug of thec onc truc Clhurch, of mon seck-
ing for the anc truc (?lurch, of men affirmwing that
tliere cati be but one truc £'litrcz. It lias sometimes
becui triumphantly xîsked "4if M1etliodists, Baptists,
Congregatienalisth, &c., are te ho saved, irliat
beceines of the answer ta Clîrîst's prnyer-Johû
11 - 21. ' That they ail xnay buont,' &c. "

Thîe inférence freint ilese positiens is,--tie truc
Cliurch is soute particularorgaîization, and ail irith-
eut its pale are unsared iicretids. The Clîurch cf
Reine dlaims te ho the onc clîurch, and by sortie of
thue narrow-xninded of the Church of Englanid 1.heix
denoînination is supposed ta theonc truc Church.

Now thîe finct is, theo truc Clîurch is the body qf
Christ, ta thie irbicli believers arc called Ilin co
body." Tlicy mime are savingly unitcd te Jesus by a
IIling fa1:11,1 re Of the ODe truc clîurch. The churcli
bf Christ is net circuxnscribed by Pny national boua-
dary, uer restricted mitliin amîy ecciesiastical oncle-
st"e, but is scnttered in varieus proportians thraugb
different cvaîmigelical deneminatiens.

Tiîat communionwhiclh is the purst-w1i!ehinsists
the meat strongly on the apparent ovidenceocf re-
gencration in erder te churcli felaowsbipi-is coin-
poed in the grcatest proportion of the clements cf
the truc Church.

Thîe truc Clinrel bas ne vitile zmi1y on earth. B3e-
li.vers arc anc ia Christ, nlthougli frequently divddd
among theinselves. .AII manner and ceuditieu of
people bcing rcnowcd arc one in Christ. (GaI. 3:-
28.) But wriy diviadd? Matters net essential te sal-
ration arc considered te bc ncvcrtbelcess neccssary te
the-cidification of believers, and te the full derclop-
ment of the Christian gracces, and tua proper growth
of the body.
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Somo contend as we do'that churches upon tii
apostolie model-simple in thinai erganization, an(
mak-iig the word of Gcud thair only standard of ap

peai-are hast adapted te subsenve these purposes
J Others contend net only that t1uey arc at liberty ti
Jdepari. fromn this model bat that it is expedient, fua

they shouid do se, thus laying themselves open te thi
charge of assumng te ba wvise aboya wvbat is written
Tinus divisions have coule.

Other divisions bave anisen fron thie impenfec
statu of believers. (1 Cor., chap. 3.) Even noiv, i
those %vho are true bielievers wvauld exercise forboar
anco with cadi other they migitt furin a visnible unity
If they Nwouid make this oe thing essentia1 te thici:
fellowship -evidence in tbe judguncnt of charity tha
a rman le saved, unitedl te Christ, eeavertedl to God
and bringingr forth fruits meut fer repentance. 1
tboy weuld inake this fie sine qua non of communion
and exact nothing niore, subniit ne crccd but thi
Bible, and cajolanething but what is enjoined thero
leaving evcry one frc te foitoiw in thre miner point
iwhat ha conscientiously balleras te ba tauglit there.

We believe if cror thane is a visible unity of thi
body of Christ on earth, it mnust bc fermad on somai
sucli liberal busis.

We do net thiuk whie mea's minds preserve tli
identiy, tineir individnuzlity and fineir liberzy, the,

14 wiil evor think alike opon ail miner points, nord-
v we think it necessary or cran desinablo that tlicý

should, any more than it is fer eveny trec te coafon
its branches te the samne model, or cvory leaf tq
-assume tha sanie hue of green, but rather, believen.
being one ia tha groat matter-having oe Lord-
Jesus Christ; oe faith-belicf in bis nanue; oni
baptisma-that of theo foly Spirit; they sbould axer
;cise the grace cf forbearance as te the rest. If it h,
se that any crie cf thic existing denominations shal
in theo Urne cf the Mlillenium absorb ail othors, it mus
ba that one of thon, thue lcast contracted by creed
loeking niost for the essentials, a rnewcd heart, 1evi
te Christ, and making the apparentoexistence of tbcs
qualifications net important nxaraly but nce-ssary tg
communion, wbile at the samne trne i. aliows ti,
largcst Christian libenty as te circumstantials arnq
modes.

We cave cadi one tojudge for bimsolf what chute]
* tinatwill bc.

A.

LONDON CONGREGATIONAL, CHAPEIJ BUILDIN(
SOCIETY-ANNUAL MEETING.

PROX Tr SPEurIc OP nusV. J. SPI'5iCE.
* "It appears that there are '300,000 of flie populalic

of this vast nctropolis fer wbon dthe je ne preri
sien mrade, suppesing they werc wishful te attend i

* Place of wOrship. Se tiiat we require '100 cînapels
sanctuaies, churchaes,-or by wliatcvar name yen
'choose tuo call them, -capable cf holding a thôusanc
pansons eich, te laeet theo necessities cf thc casa. Il
Souîthwark, 50 new places cf worship are required
in Lambeth, 83 ; in ?Jarylebene. 80 ; in Finsbury, 93
and in the Teover IfamIets, includling Shoncditch, 174
-only te meat tha wants cf the existing population
In Isiington tuera are required .2'l new places cf wor
Ship) te meet the Ivânts Of thec population thare; ani
in the city cf London, where there bas bean a prepo
sal te take away onr churches,-and perhaps sern
of tliem are net of vMn mucli use,-13 now places ai,
nequired te provida accommodation fer .58 eut o
êvary hundred. Ile that loves cuïr nation and build
lus a synagogue cenféra a hlessing, net only upon Ii
ow!i generatien, but ripon aes jet. unbera. By th
trection cf a substantial cba2eI,,yen give the bus

possible evidence that the principlos whicb you hold
1 will nlot bc allowed. to die or to dccay. A gentleman
- knowatrniany ofyou bynarne,and whem ail wiho know
Slim, honour, said to the commnittee on one occasion,
>afiver tlhey bail been discussing t a mots and propri-

t ety of various raies in connection with the associa-
Lý Lion, 11 have been tiiinlling of the duty whîchel 1 owo
*te God; ho lias entrustcdl nie ivith muchl property.
I caninot, tell hiowv long I may lire, and 1 catnnot trust

t cy children with the disposai of my %voalth. 1 wifl
f Icave thcin %vell î>revided for, and I wilI give £5,000

-to begin this noble iwork.' May there be many
*sucb nmen in London, ivlbo wiii corne forward and give

r their support to this nnost excellent societyl"
t rtxANcES OP~ Tme SOCnrn.

?'While the blessing of God bas heen vùuchsafecd
Sto the operations of the socicty, its contributions
have been less ample than nîigit, bave been justly

*expected. Seeing the extending field for their opera-
Stiens, and feeling the inadequacy of their income, the,
committee made arrangements for a meeting of min-

Sisters and other gentlemen for conféence, as te the
b est means or incneasing theo rosources cf the society.
Lt was held at Raidley's botel. Tbe results cf the

r meeting have heurt most satisfiictory. Vie chairman,
J. IL. Milis, Esq., made the munificent proposai te,

Sgive £1,000 te the socicty, provided other £5,000
Sshould bc obtaincd. Anotber gentleman, ivith equal
Sliberality, promised a second thousand towards the
jproposed ainounit. Ot.hcrfriends bave followcd these

s excellent exaniples with sidaller, but still gencous
- contributions; and the coînmittee have now the
2 satisfaction te report tbatabove £4,000 have alraady
- beon either paid or promisedl tovand theo required
p £0,000. A source of contributions te which special
1importance is attached, consists in congregational,

t. collections."

Proin the Peu. qciool Journarl.

THE USE OF TIIE IROD.
It is tllouglit by înany pensons that corp oral panl-

isimeint shotîld nlot bo inflicted upea ciiild.,n under
any circunistancas; that it dees net produce any
good, resuit, but the reverse; and that a tesort to
the rod is prestumptive evidance cf incapaeity, or
%verse, iniunîanity on the part cf tic teacher.-
Others inaintain that the free use cf the rod is in-
dlispensable, and tbat thc idea, cf goed government
witheut such a valurable auxiliary, as that recoin-
mended bý the inspircd pen cf the wisost cf mcn, le
entirely fallacicus. Othiers again suppose that the
'truc systern of goverament lies betveeii theecx-
tremles. It will neadily bo conceded, by every crie
wbhose opinion on the subject is cititlcd te any ne-
-;pect, thnt flhe teaclier must, by soute mens, seam0
9 oodordcr. We design noticing sorne things tht
eî.eratc against dia teaclier ia attaining tbis desixa-
bIc object.

And first, tliat innate sp;rit, of opposition te, go-
vernirent that bas cbaracterised car race, fî om the
time whon our first parxts desired te entýf that
ferbidden troc Ilwhose mentai, taste brought death
inte flic world and ail car woe," te the present.-4;
spirit which is net only autagonistic te laws tbnat arc
tinjust and oppressive, but te those that emgrnatg
freont the very fouritain cf justice and gooduess-
âNlw, had tho teacher notbing more te accomplish
Lhan te restrain ivithin preper bounds, te govara
arnnght this natarally unruly spirit whicb manifelsta
itself as soon as thc infant cmti mise its puny arm,
nis would ha a task more formidable LIma Ilthe tal,-
ing of a city -1 for te govern ochers welI, a mnan must

1
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ru] i well lis own spirit. Strong, hoivever, as i8 this jendeavorcd te makoe it clear te luis chiidren that lie
perverse disposition which, unrtstrahîed, delies ail, sougl thecir liappinoss in whatcvcr lie rcquirod, lie
authority huma»ci and divine, ihierle is mnuth of it nt- conimnanded'as one having authorizy, and lie enforceà
trilŽutable to piarental training-suciî an abuse of his commands ta the Utnost, as a duty lie owcd
parental authority, tending to increaso rather tlîan equally to bis childrcn and te his God, who liîa
obviate the diflieulties of' tho teacher-tliat it necd plîîced tlîem under bîis control. Rec felt that~, on this
not bc, thought strange tluat file rod is soluetiincs subject, there hand been a gradui letting down of the
use( lien iinilder ineasures fail. ftone of publie sentiment, which was muchi to bc de-

Take an example ov two that camne îînder our ob- plorcd. Ilany, in breaking away fyom the sternness
servation, A Christian faiiiily were about Ieaving of Puritan discipline, have gone te the opposite ex-
home to attend evcning proachbing ; lather, mnollur, treile. They have virtually abandonedl tke exorcise
brothers and si-;terg were in readiîîcss. A littie boy, ot' parental authority, and oudcavorcd te regulate the
-%liosp age may have been seven or eiglit years, licing conduet of' theiç thildreli by reasoning and persua-
unweil, wvas kisidlY urgcd and entreated to reinain nt sion-hy the more presoatatie'n of mnotives-and not
home with ail aged relative; but no; the little fellow 1by the cuiforcement of conimands. If sucu persons
replied, I zditi go to preavhing ;" auct after evcry succeod, as they raroly do, in preserving auytluing,
inember of' the fainily lind féond persuasion and on- l ike a comfortable state of subordination in their
treaty useless, the, vlîild was permittc-1 te have j tamuiies, they fail at lest in the accomplislimeuit oL'
Iiis oivn -ivay. These parenLg are stroig advocates ofl one groat end for which their offspring were commit-
governiment by moral suasion, and alirnu, in presence ted to their care. They scnd, forth their children,
eof thpir cbildrex that the rail ;- oruly M> for brutes. into fle, without any of those habits of submission
But hîor plain is it that this is ne, governrneut at nil, to lawful autllority, wlikh are essontial to the
and that the child 'vii cn thus goverzî tlîe faunly character of a good citizen and a useful member oir
at home, ivili net illingIy submnit te thîe azzthority ot' society."1
a toucher in .school. But doubtless there is bigluer than lîuman warrant

On another occasion a little fimni*v iwere together for the onforceunent of' a parental authetity ; andl
quietly partaking of tlîeir evcniuîg ineal. The ealy thougl ive do Dot believe that sucli passages of
child, not yet twoe yenrs old, was upon its xnother's scripture as HoIl thet sparctb the rod liatetlî bis son,
kac. It wislied te have solnethipg on the table un- but lie that loyellu liii» chasteneth him betimes' -
proper for it to have. The nuother refuîsed and tlue Il hastea thy son wvhile tiiere is hope and let flot thy
chili] persisted, tilt hoth beramne irritatcd, anud, under soul sj*arc f'or bis trying'-" Puolisliness is bound up>
the influence of angry feeling, she resorted te correc- in the heurt of a chili], but the rod ut' correction shali
tion ; but the nioderate storni nowv becamie atemîîest, drive it fronu Iim"-" Thou shialt beat 1dim %vith the
1br nover %ve think did a chuld sctcam. more lustity or rod and si It deliver his soul freux 1icl!"-3ustify the
display more vrirulent passion. WVlîen the mother infliction of punisliment to gratily cvii passions, or
gazod upon the countonance ot' lier infant, as it muir- uhat tlîoy imply that children cuinnot, in any crise, bor
rorred such unusur-1 passion, lier fortitude gave ivay ; rightly goycrned ivitbout the rod, yet wve do thiniL
the desirci] object %vas yielded, and] in a moment tic tiat they do clearly teacli that there are cases int
child was perfectiy calii. The storn lind ceasci], which tho roi] May an-d 3kould lie used. Mucli lias
but net se the effet. Evcry wish aller tlîis niust bo been said and ivritten of the inhumanity andi cruelty
gratifici] or a fit of passion folloivei]. Should this of inflicting corporal puaishment upoti tender and
ehili] ini after years prove tîje selIf-,willed, ubàtinatc, llcss clildren. But that tendernoassthat sur-eni]-
disobedient sclîelar, tbe unamiable brother, the t> - ers the judguncnt of the parent te, the child, gratifies
rant husban'l 1 unfeEling father and lawless citizen, id iu~ strengtheus itb cvil passions and destroys
who wviil say tbat the scene ivc have dcsrribed bail parental authorit> and respect, i3 nut the oulgushing
flot a Material influence in thus unoulding, tlo chiar- J thei truI3 bellec% ulcuit beart. No I gendine affcc-
acter? tien is not tluus blini] to the dearust interests of the

Did parents fully renlize the eril consequences ubject upon ivhich it centres. ln the lanlguageorc
this indulgence eof their clîildrca bas upon thein !il one iilio bas drawn a vivid pitture of' the fîîmily
aller liie,-n-.iy-very many-'amilics woiild pire- upuui is hiclî tests the curseocf anarchy, IlThe root of
sent a very dilfeirent aspect. Indcci, faniies ini tlîc cnt il a kini]ness must utikind, that lias a1iva>-s
wbich uniform an-d cheerful obedience is rendered zlinred the roi], a reaK and] numbing iuadecisien of
may be considerci] anonmalies. And] yct, wiliat are tuc mind that bouli] ho master, a foulish love, prcg-
those scenes of dormestic strife that destruy flic pence nant et' hute, tlîat nover fruw noëd on sin, a moral
of families, those disgraceful riets iluat result ini thue cowardicc of heurt that noyer dared com.iiani].*
loss of life an-d destruction et' propcrty, and thost.
fillibustering expeditions fittei] eut in defuance et' go- MRS. JAME.ON*S CHILDIIOOD).
verament and thîrcateuîing national sat'cty, but the ATDOGAJY
natural consequenices e nbridci]passion? A decil
yet f. esb in rccol'ect«on, vvbich causci] a thrill ut' lir- There was, ini my childiali mind another cause of
rer in nâcry feeling hcart tbrouglîout dur country, is suficring besides thuse 1 have mentionci], less acute,
thus atFountei] for by the unfortunate perlpetratur. but More permanent, an~d aiways unacknew.,ledgod-
"lA quiek handei] aii briet' violence of temper lias It ii s feax-férar of darkness end] supernatural, influ-
bec» a besetting sin et my life. I iras an enly clîild, ontes. As long as 1 can remenuber any tiîiîug, 1 ne-
much indulgcd-and 1 have noyer acquired tlîat con- member theoelorrons et'my infanc.y. lIovthey had
trot ovon my passions I ouglit te have acquircd carl>'; bea aivakenci] 1 do net know; they irere noyer ro-
and tlîe consequence is aill this." We are informedi vealci]. I ha] henni] otlier cbildren ridiculci] for
ina nueinoir of Noahi Webster tliat Iliii tue gevera- such, fears, and beld my pence. Atfirstthesebaunt-
meut of bis chi-ibircn therc was but oe rukc anid that ing, thiling, stifling toi-ruro r 'Y aguc, afttrviad-
was instantaneous ani] entire ebedience. This ivas tlîo formn variod , but oeofet the mest permanent ivas
insistei] ulion as rigli, -as, in tluo nature of' tbings, tho glistinHiamiet. Thore was a volume et Shake-
due by a child te a pârent. Et dii] not rest lus dim poaro lying about, in wbich iras an cngraving 1 bave
en any explanations, or on sbowing that the thuing not seon since, but iL romains distinct in M-y mind as
requirci] ias roasonable or boneficial. WVhile ho la picture. On co side stood lasalot iwith bis hair
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e n end, literally liko <quille upon the frctful porcu- tive. Hoe is said to ho opposed te clerical agitation,
pife,' and one band ivith ail the fingers outspread.- and would wish te sec the political conduct of tho
On tic other strided the ghost, cncased ini arinour priests in Ireland regulated on tho modet of the
with nodding plumes;i one finger pointed forward, French and Belgian cicrgy. Archbisbop M'Hale, as
and ail surrouinded ivith a sulpernatural ligbt. O1h is wcil knoivn, advocattd difféorent, viciva and, ne-
that spectre 1 for threo years if. foliowed mie up and cording tu him, religion and patriotism neccsgitated
down the dark staircase, or stood by iny licd; ouly agitation on the part of the Irish pricsthood. The
the blcssed liglithad power to exorcise if.. llow it feling in Ronme is said, howcver, to be favorable te
was that I knew, îvhile I trembled and quaked, that Dr. Cullen ;but it the bislîeps and priesRts in Ireland
if. was unreal, neyer cried out, nover expostulated, wec known at Romo te hoe of an opposite opinion,

* nover confessud, 1 do nul, know. .The figure of Apul- therc is reason to fear that the Propaganda îvould
lyon looming vcer Chîristian, ivhii I bad fcund in not foilowv the judicious advicc and recommandations
an oid edition of tho ' Pilgrim's Progress,' was aise a of Dr. Cuilen.
,great fornment. But worse, perhaps, wcro certain IlWith respect to the legatine powers, if. was urged
râhantasms without shape-thiogs like tlue vision in against their centinuance that the mission of a le-gato
Job-' A ipertipa.sed Z.efore mny face ; ti stood .sgall, but apostolie to an ancient Cliurch like tlîat of Ircland,
1 could flot dr.scern ilie jorm thereof'-and if flot intel- impliefi tho prcvalence of abuses with whidh the nia-
ligible voices,,tlierewcrestrarigo unaccountable sotinds tional episcopacy wvas flot able, or wvns uni% iiling, t4>
fiiling the air ivith a sort of mysterious life. lui day- cope. Morcover, it is considered that Archbisbop
light I wvas ot only fennecss, but audacioue, inclined Cullen liad interfered toe mnuca, and thc brief r.,--
to defy ail laower, and brave ail danger-that is, ail garding the postulation for the appointinent of Irish
danger I could sec. I remeînber vlunteening to lead bidhopis was set aside through bis influence. It ivas
the ivay througli a herd of catie (among whidh ivas alleged that Dr. Otîllen liad bcen appointed legate in
-a dangerous bull, the terror of the ncighborhiood, order to facilitate the working of thc Catholic Uni-
axrmed only with a liiulc stick; but firet 1 said thc versity, and tbnt there was no supposition or wish
Lord's Prayer fervezntly. In tIc glastly niglit Inover that lio sbould interfere. Thc issue regarding the
praycd iterror stifled prayor. Tîtose visionary suf- continuance of' the naine or citle will dcpend on
ferings, in soma forta or other, pursued mc, tilli ias the Iish bishops, if they ngrcc vitli Dr. MHnie and
iiearly twelvc years old. If 1 bad flot possesscd a if. is anticipated thiat lie ivill lose an authoriît' which
strong constitution, and a strong understanding, lie is said to have excrciscd iiî nauch discretion,
%vhich rcjected and contcmned my own fears, even and in a manuer to give satisfaction tu thc English
wivle tlîoy shook me, I had been destroyed. flow governînent.
rnucli wcaker chiîdren suifer in this way 1 bave since ', Regarding thiesemiaries, sometlîing of the spirit
kncvn;i and have known luow te bring thern help) of the Englislh constitution bas, it is Quid, infused
andi strcngflî, tîrough syvapatby and knowledge, tie itself into thc rules and statutes of tiesc establish-
SyMpatlîy tlîat sootiies and does not encourage-the monts, but Dr. Cullen je cf o'jinion that tbey should
knoiviedge tlîat dispels, and docs nlot suggest, the ho eîutircly Roman. This matter, locvcr, is left te
*vil.,, the Inizqh bislîops theniseives. It is thouglît that the

Irish prelates and priests niay regard Dr. Culcn's.
Fr0,,, thuic . conduet in ail theso pîattere, as tee rnuch encroach-

ROMIII DVISINS.ing on 1 the authority and national independence' cf
"A pivao RMIS DIISINS.tlue Catboîju. Church in Ireland, and that, ho may con-

Apiaelatter frum Romo gives sanie particu- sequently bocome very unpopular, and su lo;Se the
lare respetting tie prcedings cf thc Irish Catiulic mnflieuice iiluich would bie necessary for bis retaining
prelates lately assembled in thiat tity. Aftcr tue a vestige cf autburity aut Rome. But,iateverbhec
dogmna of the 'Inîmaculate Conception' bad beea dis- priate views cf Rome on suchi mattera as thiese,
posod of, their attentiun %vas particulunly directcd to Arthbihlîop Culleu wili net be supporied figaiflet the
these points,-thc composition cf thc superior court- uu cIl-knowva desire cf thc Irish (.hurcb. Bis fali
cil cf the Irish Catbolic University; thc political would bo a loss te Englisli iiiterests and views, and
conduct of the Irishî priests, the legatine authoitj %vuuld bo unfortunate just now, as Cardinal Wise-
and tit.lc cf Archbiïhcp, Culhen, and utiier matters uf nmua lias, siîicc thc Papal .Aggression agitation,
miner public iîîterest, such as a discipline of the Col- cbanged s0 nioch in polities. It appears tInt tluc
logcre cf 3la3nouth, the doctrines uf somne cf its pro- cardinal spoke ini thc higliest terîns tu the Pope anid
fessors, and the statutes and ruies of someotier outiers of 31n. Luicas. Wliert thîs gentleman lad an
coileges. inJud;ng Uie Irish college at Paris. Encà audieii-e of bis liolincss, bo e-xpressed bis determina-
and ail cf these nuatters ivcrc brought under thc nu- tiun cf leuving Ireland slîorrld bis mission te Rue
tice cf the Prupagarida in diffunent. ways. Touclii9gfail. The Pope entreated hlm flot ta think of with-
the question as tu uliether thc supreme counci on1 draiving bis -powerful advocacy from Ircland, %vhat-
tlîo Catbolic University sbould consist cf the four, cicr the decision niiglit ho. Mn. Lucas bas beon
archbishops. or cf ail the Irish prelates, or a commit- Iweli rceeived by ail tIe autborities, and if hoe aid net,.
toc choscn by thoni, Archbislîop Cohlen wvas dccidcd- Dr. Cullen %vould now hoe in Dublin. Dr. Cohlen is
ly cf opinion thut the ecluhsive management shcuuld 1aiut catisfied with the cardinal, and attompts arc
bu, vestcd ia thc bands cf the metropulitans, and îiado tu lessen Uic support the latter bas given to
before Uie, arrivai, cfArchbishop MEHale bis opinaion 1 r. Lucas, by clealiy demunstrati ng that thc Sardinal
was sharcd 4y Uic Propaganda 1 bave reason te did nc>t, some yoars since, by any muons approve Uic
holiove, hiioevcr, tlaat the management will bo Icft political conduct cf that llery convertL'
te thc whole Irish cpiscopacy. With regard tae ic
pclitical cendact of thec Irish pists, it is alleged that Eti bo eIv1o~1ot.i~un
sinco bis translation to.Dubiin, Dr. Cullen buas coin- AT FRMOD GEpletely adopted those opinions which securcd for DAI RMODAE
bis venerable predecessor, Dr. Murray, tie esteei of1 Thc folloiving accounit cf death, frein oid aga, by
the mest respectable portion cf thec Catbolics cf Great1 the dîutinguiulîed divine, Dr. A. D. P. Greon,'of Nash-
Britain and Ircland, and Uic approbation and con- v rille, %vili bu rend with greatinteres. by eveny studeat
fidence of te Englisit goverfiment znd Irish excu- o f nature.
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DR. Evi-Dear Sir: I promised you that 1 ivouid sitorten, and grew shorter and shorter tili she ceased!
furnish you ivitb somne of the facts connectèd iYith to, breathe. Dcatb closeil ini upon ber like going iuta.-
the last days of Aunt Philis, -an old negroo «ci of a soft, siveet sieep, and for two minutes it was.diMf-
mine, '«ho died iast, faU. Aunt Philis vans nt the cuit f0 tell whetlîershe «as brcathing or not. There
tinie t lber denth, nt the Ioivest estimate, 111 years was ne contortion, no struggie, no twisting of th.le
Old) and the probability is that she '«as severai years muscles, but nfter denth she might bave 8till beexi
older. For fifty yeftrs she bits enjoyed uninterrtipted taken, on a slight examination, to have been ina s
lieaith, and as far as 1 have lccn able te Icaru, aie deep slecp. SopasscdawayPhilis--tbooniy natuirai
-s«as neyer sick in lier life, except nt the birth of hier deathi 1 ever wîtnesscd.
chiidren. For thirty ycars of lier life, and do-.n te
within iliree ycars of ber death, she did net set te Dat. CBALmns e-x IUC-Tepropbcy of a'
undergo the siightest change in bier appenrance- pence as universnI as the spréail of te hunman ràCe,
tinte exercising littie power over bier. The first 84,11 and as enduring as the moon in the firmament, wilI,
of decay i«as that of siglit, wbich took place about incet its acconipiishment ; but it ivili be brcugbt
three years before lier denth; up to that tinirsbe was about by the activity of men. It '«ili be doue by
in the full enjoynient of ail ber senses ; and nt 104 thec phianthropy of tbiriking and inteligent Chris-
yclars oid '«ould have married an cid negro iman of tians. Thé subject '«ill be brought to thé test of
75, if i bnfot objected. ler siglit faiiednfotinethe Christian principle, and maniy '«iii uite to soirend à
usnal way, but sho becarne nenr-sigbted, not being growing sense of the follies and enormities of war over
able to sec objects at a distance. Soon after tbis the countries cf tbe world, and the publié '«ii be
ber hearing deciined, but up te the lune of lier deatb eniightened by thé mid disserniination cf goiliei sen-
she could, Iear better titan most oid persens generallY timent threugli the land, and the propbezy contained
do. The first indication of montai fallure was that in titis book 'iii pass inito effect axtd acconiplishmeait,
of locality, sic flot being ahie te find ber )MY te a~ by no thier itnfluence tian the iflec cf its rdinary
neigltbour's bouse; yet bier ntemory seemed perfect lessons on te liearfs and consciences cf indivlddtis;
in itil other respects. Sie recollected bier friends muid the mensurew'ill first be carried. in one country
And old acqmtaintîînces, but could not find ber wafy te by te control cf general opinion, ani the sacred fire
their boeses. l mt firat sîîpposed that Ibis '«as owing of good.'will te the children of inen ivili spîýead ifseif
to defective siglît, but on examination found il '«as tiîrougb ail clies and through ail latitudes-and
in the niinil. Stili ber locomotion '«as good: shie ilbus by scriptural truti, conveyed with power froin
bad thc foul use of berseif, and could walk strong oncpeople le another. Îmna taking ils uxmpie rouna
and quick like a youîîg person, and beid borseif Up amng ail tic tribes and famnilies cf lthe cartît, shall
so straiglit that:. 'lien watîking frein mac, 1 cften teck '«e arrive at the magnificetit tesult of jieàce througlh-
'ler for sente of the younger servants about te out, ail its provinces, and security in ail ils d'weliing
promises.plcs

The next2 and to nie thc most singular sign cf de-plcs
dline, '«as, that slic lest the art of walking-not that SLAVERY i4, JÂva.-Last 'Wednesday ive '«ere '«it-
tie bad not strength enough te '«aik, but forgot how neas te a touching scene. In tic miarket-place cf
te walk. Tbe children would lead ber forth and in- (Crisee a slave faniily. consisting cf father, mother,
struct bier for a '«hile, and sic '«ould gel te idea, and eight childreit, front tirc te fourteen yenrs of
'«hidi stemed te deliglitlher -% cry mindli, anid site age, 'Oere te o bblicdy iand unreservedly sold by
'would walk about tie yard and porches uniti Sente aucîton. Tlîey iàd been the protierty cf a ducea.ed
person îveuld tell lier site bad walked enoug-but Dutcb '«idow lady, '«hlo iad always trcateil thera
sie weuld ne sooner take lier seat, and sit for a fewv liîh lie greatest 'kindacs; thuis tliey '«ere deeply
moments, before ail iea of '«alking weuid be gene, grrieved nt being obligea te pas into tb handao
and sic wouid have te ho laugbt over again. At newr master, and tltey gave expression te, tlteir great,
length sibecaomme unwilling te try te walk uutless laffliction by toars and sobs. The puiblic crier put
she bad ho1de of sornething; take ber by tic arm mnd thcm up aI,000 florini. Thonghia croivd of people
she wcuhd walk. anu 'walk '«eh, but just as seeti as lîad assembled, tltey kept a profound silence. Vio
yen weuid let lier go site -weuld stop, and if ne fur- crier gradualiy lowered bis price te 2,000 florins, but
ther aid vras afforded lier, shc wouid get dewn and nene-tyould buy. Tîten the fatier ofîhis slave family,
crawl like a child; at lest site became se fearful avaiiing imself cf the priviiege granted by 1mw to
tbat sic refused te Wallk aitogetier, mnd continued te slaves put up te sale At public auction, offered bit-
sit up during the day, but had te lbe put te bcd and self 5 florins, mnd, at the same ti'ne tbrcwing himseif
taken up like a child. 'After a '«hile sic becaine on bis kaces, hoe besougit the spectators net te make
unwiiiing te get up iltogetlher, and continuedl te lie a higlier bid. Net a Word wvas speken;i a silence cf
tuntil sbe died. Ail Ibis tinte Élie seened, te hoin a fcwv minutes ensued, mnd the enlire family '«as,
geed heaith, teck bier regular meals, and lber steiacli adjudgcd te have been unreserrediy sohd te itsoif.
and bowels -were uniformly in good condition. 1ILt would be difficuit, te descnibe the joy experiencod
often examined ber the best 1 couId, and sIc baad ne by these slaves on lienring tic fail cf lte banmer
pains, ne aches, ne sieknesg, cf uny kind, and froni '«hidli thus gave them their liberty, and this jey '«ns
ber cwn accouait, and front ail that 1 '«as able te further augmenled by the presents given by numbers
Mcarri, she '«as in gûod hoalth and ail the '«bile in cf tic spectaters, in erder tint they might be able le
geod spirits. The intellect seerncd te bie perfcctly oblain n stibsisterice tll such lime as tlley couid pro-
good, only that she did net seera le knoîv '«bre she cure empicymnent. These are tie acta cf a noble
unvs ail tie tinte. genercsity that deserve te b'e rmembered, and '«hidi

.At lengti oue cf tic children said te me tiat .Annt at tic saine tinte testify Ihat ibb inliabitants cf Java
Philis '«as getting celd, and on examining lier 1 feund begin te abior the crying injuetice lof siavery, and
il even se; lte cxtreniitics woe coid-stili sic look are wvii!ing'te entertain rmnures for ils abolition.-
ber regular meals, and dia. not cornpain cf anything; Letterfrom Somr*baya.
and tbe only change that 1 reccllcct cf '«as' Ibat she
sleptalittiermore than usuai. The coidness in cased Asr, CouNsEL, ôf-bo.timoes-ef the ancient tinte
for two dnys, '«hen she becamo as coid almica as a '«bat *is best, and of -he Inter tiâtie'«btt is fittet.-
dead ponton. Her breatlhing begau at Iength le Bacon.
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FEIÉJEE.
tellérfr'ôrà ffr. Caltert.

In lis letter, M~r. Calvert says, In going to Vow8, 1
acsircd te cal! nt Motirolk, which I liad also attenipt-
ed to (Io the at timo 1 passod on to Vewa. flepides
-wislîing to spcftk Nwitl thin about Christinnîty, I nowi desirod to warzi theni of' danger noar, as Tui Levuk-a
Iiad told me tixat àloture ipuId certainly be de-
strovcd, as tlie motintaineers îvould, go by niglit.
'%Ve found that the tide did not serve wvoll for landing;
-%o tîxerefore prococded towards the outrance leiding
to Vewa. One of my boat's crew obscrved a man on
ihe Moturoke beach beckoning for us, and told me.
I told one of my Rotunmans that ho niight go on
shore, as.it ias a long distance for me to ivade, ana
we would put in at another point for him, whiere I

would sec tho people. lie got into the ivater, and
was proceeding towvards tlic shore, wlicn lie observedl
àeveral persons corne out from, among the cocoa-nt
trocs. H1e was a:fraid, and said, 't lbhey are front
ILovony, andl -vill kilI me." 1 requestod hini to torne
into tho boat. The mnan continticd to cal). 11e -%vas
dressed, wbich led mie to tliink tlîat lie was a Bau niu
*ho had.lotued. I did nbt like to lot flie opportuîîity
jiass, and immediately got on niy old water shocs.
.1 did flot beliovo thora te bc Loyonians ; but said to
ilhc bnat's crew, flhat, slîould 1 ho Icilled, thoy were
io, rcturn to Lovukit, se that Tui Levuka nîight get
my body. Kaitu, a Rotunian, wishod to go witlî me.j
1 forbade hlm, and ordered theni te take the boat
round by the deep wator near the roef, ana put in
for me at the otixer side. The beach -vas a consid-
crable distance from, me, and the wator was in some
places over knee deep. As I proceced towvards
shore, many mireo persons made thoir appoaranco,
soine running fast towards me frora two directions.
As tlîoy noarod nie, they lookcd vory foerce, and made
gesturos indicative of cvii intentions towards me. 1
could not got te the boat; I tlierofore ivent on to-
Wards the shore. One,;vas swiftor than the rest , and
camne near, with bis gun uplifted te strike nme. I
expostulated with in. Quickly several wero up
ivitlî me, soie of w'bom, had clubs uplifted te club
rume, soute ivih liatchets soie w itîx spoars laid on in
a position te tihrow. Ôae came vory noar with a
inuskot poiîtod at ne, with desperate looks. I troni-
bled ; but protcstod Ioudly and firmly that tlicy ought
net to kil! me;i that in me there ivas no cause of
àoatb froas thexu; tlîat tîteir killing me wotild be
grcatly to their disgrace. 1 was surrounded by up-
ivards of one liundrod. The foatures oi ene I rccog-
nised, and hopod ho wvas friendlj. (This man had
thouglit that it was zny bbar., and ho, knowing tio
exasperated stato of the peqple against thxe w bitos for
mcddling- la the present wars, and fearing thait 1
should ho in danger, liad ran towards me; but was
late in reachiag mc, from having run a Sharp shîll
into bis foot.) fle took bolà of me, and said 1 should
live. I cluug to bum, and disputed for my life witlî
those wbo elamnoured for my death. .Another man's
face, tbrough a tiik covoring of soot, exhibited fea-
turcs familiar te mie; but a l'earful-looking battie
axe lie hield in bis baud attractëd my oye. Howover,
I laid hold of bum, anè âdvisod and urgea thora not
ico kili mie. Thbus I ivas between tWo, wvho miglit. bo
triondîy. I told my naine, i ny xvork, rny labours in
varlous ways, again and agin, on thoir behiaif; my
lxaving offéed Tui'Tievtxka a very large looing-glass
if' ho woula lot theni alono; xny )laving enitroated
Mais, and the mountaineers net -to atiack tixoin, and
of 'nypreventingr an int'eded attack.. I told.themntbat
1 had intcrcedod wiith the Bau èbief to âend thom. the

help by whicb thcy wcere now strerigtbcned, and that
rny full knowledge of being one and friendly with
tIiém led me to coïne on shtore; that no w~hite man
wvho had heen active in theo war against then would
have darod to corne on shiore thure. Matters woro in
a hopoful stato, wlien_ a vcry uglj' man dreiv ncar
ivith great voeone. Many had avoived tlîom-
selves in iny favour. le appenrcd resolutely do er-
mincd, in spite of opposition, to, take away mny life.
He was extremcly f'erocious; but bis armas wore
seized and hield by several. lie strugglcd liard for a
Iength of time te get his muskct to bear on nme, which
indced lie once or twice manngcd, but it 'vas warded
off before liecould lire. At length bis rage subsidcd.
All thon consonted tu my living; but tlieir thirst for
killing biad got up, and, as tbey could flot MI me,
they wvisbed me to return towards the boat, intending
to accornpany me, hoping to get one or more of my
natives ini iy stend. I refused to, go, and persisted
in approaching towards thîe shore, led by two. One
untied my neckelotlî, and took it. Thcy pulled nîy
coat, fêît me, and 1 fully expected to ho Ftripped.
My trousers were wet and hicavy. 1 was weak ivitx
talking and disput'ing wvith tlien; indeed, quite
hoarso. As ive still ivent on in the sea, they coin-
mencod thcir deatx song, alivays Sung as tlîey drag
along the bodies of enernies slain. 1 fearcd that
n)ight inecase thoir rage, and dcsired to stop it. It
ivas xnost grating to my feelings, and 1 entreated
theni to dosist. After a short tume they did so, and
wve proceed on to the beach. Those ivho lmad run
to destroy nme depnrtod towards their own town.

Fronu the North firifil Rcvlcwv, February J5.

DIVISIONS AMONG TUE VAUDOIS.
*We leav that there bas been a sinii socession froni

the Vaudois communion, in two of the Italian sta?;ons
-Tutr. and Genoa. Wc are flot surprised that such
sholua be the case; on thxe contrary, ive fully exoet-
cd sucb a movonient on the part of sorte of the Italian
coiierts, though we deeply regret thaï, the naine of
Dr. DeSanctis should bo associated iwith tixoso who
are unwisely dividing the evangelical comniunity in
Piedmont. WVo do flot bore enter into the details, but,
ivith abundant opportunity of btcnning icquainted
îvith thirn, 'wo du icit hcsitate te, pronuunee ini fa-vour
of thxe ivisdom and nioderation of the Waldensiatt
Table in these proccedings. Thoso ivho have seceded
were contietcd, but very recently theinselvos with thé
Vaudois. Thoy arc cliefly-ivo might sty oxc.lusively
-erent converts frein Itoenism~, or éiiiyTe fren
the other Italian 'states, and net particularly disposed
to sympathise witl the quiet constitutional procccd-
ings of the Evangelical Oburch in Sardinin. They
are jealous of priesteraft, and of regular ecclesiastical
governulnt of uny kind, and. te seme of thera

.New pribIYtcu but old prieit wvift large."
The pastor, they Say, ets as priest; ho aloneofliciateà
on the Sabbath-day; lie alone preacheý:, baptizos, and
dispenses the sacrainent of the supper; wfiile, on tho
conrary, tieii meetings sheuld bu sotaal, and, ai
ïDhristians boing prie3sts, every man who chooses tej put
lîinselfforward should ho nt -liberty to teach and to
adxninister the sacrements. We do not say flint à
man like Dr. DeStnctiia, whlo *as ordained in -the
Romiali Church, and, re-oirdaixe"d in the Waldchsian,
holds such crude notions of church ordei; but, ini
general, file noix paxty docs obcet to anY regularly
constiiuted -church, wbatever. T4-ey trust more to
sociétios, somcWhat on the prinicipleoàf political
clbs, in W'hich eurh meatibor tnay spýeak shex aýt
frcîy. No*, it this bo iie.principle of the No'W
Tèâtaicniti 'thé churcli fez eightbýn tèntiics lilis
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been cntirely astray on the point, and a new lighttlbas
certainly arisen. It must ho rernembered tat these
parties have but rcently left the Chîurch cf Rame,-
titat they have been quite ufîaccustomed te sueh!
qucstions,-that soe cf thera have been radieor
trained te pehitical dissensicns,-and that, with ane
or two exceptions, thiey are not mon of' libaral educa-
tien. Thtis may formn an excuse for crudo ideas, but,
instead cf' festcring a presumptucuis spirit,' it should
toach thîem ta daer more te mon who have made a
licé-long stndy otf the Word cf God.

Again, thcy charge the Waldensian Chîurch with
being Ilantiq'îated iii its ideas,"1 slowv and timid in ils
mevements, and incapable af meeting the prasent
ivants af Italy. Thero mighit bo sornetlîing more
fresht and stirring in thte arganization of societies, liali
religlous and lialf' pelitical, and in establishing nomvs-
paliers wit.h "Rleligious Liberty and Victor Emma-
nuel" fer their watchwîard; but the Waldensian
Church does net believe this ta bo its mission, and ive
rejoice tlîat the Vaudois pastors have net allowed
themsclveR ta be carried away by the heated spiritof
the tinias ta îneddle witli matters that do net preperly
belong tc tie Chîristian mninistrýY. Perhîaps they are
net deing aIl tbat they nuight de : -%ve have net feund
perfection' in the valleys,-nor anywhercelase; but
wc arc old-fasbioncd enaughi ta trust more ta the
preachîing of' the go3pel by moni who giva thernselves
unaolly te prayer and the ministry cf the Word, than
te any new plans ai these days. The chîurcbi in
Piedmont is nowv in a favourable position for deing a
great wvork,-and is doing il, slowly, but surely. \Ve
strongly deprerate any rash mevernent that miglît
compromise its liberties.

Oua word nie. Sixîce the days cf thto apestle
John 'there have been m~en "1who love ta have the
pre-eîninenc,"ý-bustling, censequential mon, wlio
have ne idea of I"esteaming ollhers better than
themselves."1 lloîv far this spirit mayprevail in suchi
divisionis, wedo nettaka on ourselves tejudge. But
if thiosa wlîo cannot submnit te the control af the Wal-
densiax Table are in earîîest for the evangelization
oi Italy (and soe cf thein ive deubt net are,) there
is werkenougli for aIl. "Strike eut, ail swimmersl"
WVe would have ail ta labour as thcy have opportil-
nity. But îvhen a party puts itself' forward in oppo-
sition ta a venerable othodox communion, ive tbink
it right te say, that ive have in ne vise lest confid-
ence la the renant cf' the Alpine Church. Lot thc
Vaudois only take hîeed thiat thecir lamps are buraing
whien tlîey peint te their old emblein, and Say, "Lux

Fwom the Emîglisi Prcsb3'teriau Mcsscnger.

INCREASING StJCCESS.
The poiver thiat Ilraised up Jesus aur Lord fromr

the dead" is now exertedl in calling dead seuls from
the grava cf an idolatry that bias buried sixty gen ara-
tiens of' their ancestors, and fromn the grave of sins
in wvhich all the pcsterity cf Adam have been buried.
Perliaps soe cf the most rcmarkablc rosurroctiens
cf the latter kind have bean in the case cf tiiose îvho
bava been wall-nigh physically dead, as« well as
morally dastroyed, by the sin cf opium smoking. 1
have, witbin tîxese few days, sean sevaral cf' thora,
and the eflect upon their bodily healtb bas been
such that it is difficuit te recagnize thein after a fow
xnontbs cf' abstinemice frein their fermer vicicus in-
dulgence.

la saine cases, mon whom bave smaked. opiumli fIrton, twenty, and oven thirty years, bave relinquished
the habit frcm the convictions ai the Spirit cf God,
who had remained slaves cf the vice whaa death was

-starirg thern in tbc face, and the tears of ruincd fam-
ilies ý,.aly drove thocra to fumes of the stupifying drug,
to deaden their sensibilities.

But instead of any longer dcaling la generalitits,
let me mention the cftYC of one or two, confining rny-
self' at present to those who have been brouglit under
the power of thc trutbi by the agency af aur own
mission, and that alrnost ext;lusively through the
instruinentality of our native agents.

0f five who -%ere lately baptized iq; the Americani
churcli, one was a maxn ii 'whom 1 fait much interest.
Ila first lîcard the truth fromn two cojporteurs, vhomn
1 sent in the montli of August to a village .about
thirty miles fromn this place. You ivili perhaps ro-*
member that 1 told you in that month, that a man
ixad corne ta Amoy witli a cop.y af the Ton Commiand-
monts as a letter of introduction, ta pesent a patitian
lin bis own naine aad that ai bis friexids, prayixig the
teachers of the newv doctrine ta corne and. pre.ach in
tlhair village, for the people ivere very wicked, and
the doctrines of Jesus werc fitted to make men good,
and talive at peace. Hie bad heard some ai the native
Clîristians who accompanied Mr. Burns ta Pechuia
preaching la a village in that neighibourhood, and
from. themn got the copy ai the Decalogue, and bis
notions of Christianity. My colporteurs, on going
tîxere, met '%vith a most welcome reception, and lived
three days with their hosts, who would aet:ept of no
remuxieratioxi for their board, but begged thera ta
corne back again, and sent an invitation for mie ta
corne wvhen the iveathor was coaler, as Ilat that season
it vais very bot in their village, which vas surrounded
by hilîs an ail sidos, except one, from which they got
littie wind."

On thecir return, they told me that each vight the
whole village came ta hear them, and spent hours in
asking questions, and hearing their answers; it was
tîvelve e'clock before tlîey could get ta bed; and
they thought the people in a very interesting state.
And the man wlxem 1 alldded ta arnangst those bap-
tized, came îvith. tlîem ta .Amay, witb the twofold
abject cf' hearing more ai the gospel, and seeing the
forcigu physician. At that turne lie vent homnewith-
out asking for baptism, but on returning ta get an
operation performcd, lie applied, and bis exainination,
at wvhicli I was present, vas mast satisfactory, and
gave me a higli opinion cf bath bis knowledge and
experience in the divine lufe. flefore returning to
lus native place, hoe came te me for books ta distrib-
utc amaongst bis neiglibours, and hoe stems at onte
avareocf bis danger, and the secret of bis security
and strengtb; and hoe shows an earnest desire te
propagate a knowledge cf that Savicur hoe bas sa
rccently found, or, I slîould say, cf 'whom bie lias
Ibeenfound, for bis case illustrates the saying, "One
slhah ho taken, and another lefL' Rise friand wba
ivas the first ta came andý Bock for the truth is as yct
left in bis beathenisin. lIe who, sat at borne tili God
sent bis messengers in search of tht lest slîeep is
brought homo on the shoulders cf the good Shepherd.

A Wîrn MÂT ROB Wi!A IMrUNIT.-The resuit cf a
trial at Durbamn assizes shoiçe that a woman may
rab with impunity if la hier biusbaitd's company. À
'Ir. Richardson ivas garotted and robbed at night, in
Darlington, by anc Bunting and bis wif'c: the first
attack was made by the wvoman, Nvho pusbcd Mr.
Richardson ; then liunting scized hlm round the ncck.
Mr. Seymnour urged tîtat the wif'c could net ho con-.
victed, as hier bisband vas prescrit, and it must ha
presurned she vwas atcting under bis authofity. Mr.
Baron Parke assented, and the woman vas acquitted.
Bunting was fou.: 1 gL.ilty, and scntoxiced ta bc trans-
portcd for feurteen yeurs.
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For the Gospel Tribune.
bMOTIIER DEAR.

ty ria: taRES r D.%ltD.

8%vcet ialuor>' blest lac tlaou tbat nowv rocallsi,
'l'le genitl: ilUrinUr oaa iii>' car ilint fuisl.
A bcaiaa thai llghts the pnst. bnxv lovoJ, hotv dear.
Tîlougla tiîaîe wvuId tiande Il wlia1 ecdi pisslnig ycar.
But oh. lit vain. thouglat Rtill ulellglits ta dvvell,
Upoma the paçt- the p:at. 1 love go %N el;
'[bat pist. an mothcr's fortn batla inde sa dear.
'Fint voice liat stll niy Btoul In drealias can hear.

'Dear inother! yes, a mangie invelse the sound,
Ily étncret. tir~s and huiijan he.irc-strlngs boutad;
A îi4nzic iattiale, whoee uiîiverril power
ievets ecd unouaeitt ta thi' dcallî-bcd bout.
A naine whoc thraldoin halils n sweet contrai,
Forcve r grateful ta the wveatied saul,
At hoitie. na.r, lit lita, andl dcaib the anmre,
SUIli awells the acccntt ofthit hallowcd naine.

A change the brlle. the bcart'a own bride inay bring,
Andl bld the benet love'a sweiest gongs ta sang,
8 bteet straîns aloig the harp strlings ana ma>' riush,
Andl bldl love'a sireaaîaleaa', frona tlieir founitaînt gush.
But mii oaîc slarliae iisa cvcr sacrt il bc.
Ant huiaable aia.r vanctifaed ta thcc.
Thy portrait. tinate ana' dlian. perchance, but then
bleinor>y's soft peuicil :ihill retouch agnain.

F.ach energy may fail-caci boite n>' fade,
Thnt tiites rude band or life' rougît storma' dan zhade-
Sharp thorau8 iuaay clothe tlae liré- patla. or perchance
Many fiaw'vrets blooiia, as we cacli tacia adalncc.
Even ia'a'ry'si talalets ina>' groiv dliiit as old,
Andl youtta's brîglît suiaîrne lose las giitteriaîg gnld;
We inay rorge a cdi naine. we ioved ta maine,
Around tiielteait : forget thcm ail butthîine.

Oblivious ivaves nay warh the stranids oflife,
ils natuîrels ti, c vliba wvearled or tlac strire -
Clouais of dceip glooan nia>' hnaig athtwart lte past,
Or eva'n araunil us ina>' tbelr @hndaov cast;
Yet ssiîl ane pisre hrlglal beam shall pli"rce the gloomn,
And beaiua lu brigliuiesa roundaal ie dark'nlng tomb;
Thei hala ofit inother'a naine ahail be,
A lainp, wihose llght shahi gild eternlay.

Tiuie, the firsa voice Ia helialess childhoad dicar,
And thine the lail, wc ailil culal visli Io hear,
Yet art alaou gone berore, thine firut shali bc,
'la greet Our epirit In caca nity.
Uncbaaged by lime;- hy fuie ; b>' lire ; hy datah;
Etili aihe samne aille, lte saine sort b.iasi>' brenth,
Daspie of %enalh. ofwoe, of hoitor or 0f shane,
Changelea a matberla love la 2t1l1 tce saine.

Utiknawn to aIl, except ta heaven above,
The deep pire gushinga af maternai lave;
The genîle loak, the .oft, swcet volce and kinal.
Tint firnit traced beaveaa'a pîcliares on the mlnd.
And stIlli aby lm-zigtd foria 1 oft can hear.
Kind counsel wvhiîring In ny aiaen'ry'a car,
1bi lb>' t naine my tal Isman must bc
In zvz*.nmcl whisp'ring froin cuernlty.

7.My harpt 1'Il toue h for thec. My muoaber dear,
Sta>' gentle spîrla, sta>' a mntent near,
1 lcîiow thau*rt 111gb. 1 feel thy bauiy breatil.
The saine tbat wa; it0 rudely chhll'al b>' ileatî.
1 e tby sanile go o11 abat spolie mn> bllsu.
A>e P'en soantimes my laps cni ("cl tiy i>ts,
Andl now farewreil-rny liarp dri 'ak tbou a tezr.
A tribute shedi upon a nolhcr's blet.

Aurora, May', 18.%

For the Goewl Tribune.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRIISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Dunî Sin,
Permit me tu caîl thbe attention of tho religions

public of this City, aad cspecinlly that of the niinis-
tcrs of churches, to the claims, which in my opinion,
the Young Mýeti's Chiristian Association lins to their
cotintenanco and support; and perhaps tlîis ifill bu
best accomplislied by requesting you to ptiblishi tIie
following addrcss, which is prcfixed to thecir consti-
tution.

ADDRESS.
Tiiere in nothîng uneommon in the association of

young men for mutual improvement. ;-efforts of this
cliarauter are carnaton in our evungyelical clînreles, in
tîxe forai of Bible classes, prayer meetings, or mnuttial
improvement societies, wlaile some possess smail libra-
ries of select books to wlîich their young meni may
resort for religions information. But tliese efforts,
bcing entirely denominational, are not only, of neces-
sity, more limited in t1ieir action and influence tItan
the united action of tle whole in one large association;i
but denominational efforts of every kind have a ten-
dency to conflrm sectarian jtrejudices, and to narrow
down our affections to those Wvho thîiak as ive think,
-the more Cliristians of cvery shtade of opinion coin-
mingle, the more do thxey appreciate the fahly of thoso
Wbo wvou1d fold tlîcir arms with liauglitiness, as if
always on guard to rcsist some anticipatedl attack on
their distinctive principles. It was said of tlîe primi-
tive Christians, IlSec liow thcy love ;" why may it
not bc said again ?

The churches have, happily, passeil tiarougli the age
of controversy ; they are nowv caalled uipon ta afford ta
tîxe world a practical illustration of thiat unity whicx
really exists ainong ail evangelical Protestants.

Since the establishment of an institution of this
character in London, tlîey have sprung up in most af
the countries of Europe, in Asia, Africa, America,
and many of the dependencies of Great Brittin,--a
certain proof of their adaptation to the peculiar wants
0f young men.

Their great abject is to provide rmoms fitted up
with convenience and taste, supplied iith the periodi-
cals of the dny as well as a library of good books for
reference and amusement; with bible classes, meet-
ings for prayer or discussion, and classes for instruc-
tion in mnusic, drawing. history, &c.; the whoie under
the superintendexce af religious meni, ivhose duty it
will be ta renier every engagement attractive to
young mcen, in arder ta wvin tîtose to the paths ai vir-
tue and religion Wvho would otherwise be feund, after
th, labours of the day, scking any extitemeat that
may present itself'.

To effect this object, the Association will spare no
pains; itunderta<es ta recommend suitable boaxding-
II ouses ta strangers coming into tîe city,-to sec that
even there they shaîl nat want religious influence or
stimulus ta intellectuni culture; if they are sida, a
Committee wilI wait upon tlem, and if.they need em-
ployment, the influence of friends will be proffered to
assist in fin ding it.

Young men are continually taking up their resi-
dence in this City, and the means for vicions and
irreligiaus pursuits are rapidly multiplying, hence *o
cannot doubt the neccssity for such an Association.
Shai it bc effeaxfively iruppor(ed? is a question that
mnust be answered by aur evangellcal utinisters and
by arcligiaus community. lIn ather places; the motsa
of the Association are used in the day-time by minis-
ters as a place af meeting, just as merchants meet in
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the E5XCIIIIgc-O tbcy lise the roonis for consultation, influence among ilîcir oivn people, if excrted, would
reading and frieiidly intorcourse ; while~ in the eve- soon put the Association. in. a po§iti.nx. to do
ning nîemlcrs of' their churches muet for various sornething for tlic good of others ; hitherte iL lias
purposca and bucome ttcqtuainted. been a struggle into life. May we net still hope that

Surely suîcl a proposition must ceuunend, itself, when its objccts are butter understood iL wviIl attract
eBpeciitlly as but a siaL outlay wvould bu reqilisitu more attention fromn those wvhose influence Nvill go
tu accornplishi iL. titr to serve its future prosperity ?

Ilitlherto the Association lias not met with. tîtat I arn, dear Sir,
amount of active co-operation froni ministers Of file Toronto, April-19tlh, 1855. )&us cB.
gospel, whicli its objects appear te deserve, while, I
arn sorry to, add, frein a few it lias met with a inuas- For sio <Goqiel Tribune.
lire of' opposition, on tjie ground fliat they co'ald find 'P 0 P 1 S I i RA U D.
employaient for their youug men in their own mneet- SR
ings, and some have even gene se. far as te decline te The pompous announicementwhicbie we bave recent-
announce the publie lectures of' te Association frorn ly had in this city, of the adoptiÏon, by thu Romish
their pulpits; under sucli circuinstanees, itcannot bie a Ch urch, oftlie dogma of the "I1mmaculate Conception"
nrntter of' surprise if many of the young men, under giveCs us an additioiial proof titat Rome -will neyer
their influence have witlîdrawn. thoir àupport and co cease liatching delusions and practising deceit and
operation. Suirely these ministers îvould net have frand tili the period of its final overthrow.

AIlow me te bring te your notice a memorabloassunîed sucli an attitude te the Association, if they instance of Il handling the word of' God deceitfully,"
possessed a more extended aequaintance with its Iighi which occurred ia te yecar 1086. A new Testament
ýand holy objucts; objeets ivhich ne single religions %vas published atflourdeaux -with the following title,
organizatien known te the writcr attempts te Il Le Nauvau Testament de notre Seigneur Jesu
accomplish. Chbrist, traduit de Latin en Francois, par les Theolo-

gieuîs de Louvaine," and which is peculiarly iatcrest-
It is refreshing te notice tlic zeal and vigour with ing te the biblical student, on account of tho nume-

'which the young mn of' kindred associations steadily rotis deviatiens frein the original text which it
pursuethecirdivine mission. Whatreligionisyoung man contais, but whieh were soon deteeted and expesedl

could ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~k redtelb nulrpr fteMnra s y a tract publislied by I3ishop Kidder in 1690. Thecoud rndthelas anua reor oftheM ntral s-Reverend R. Grier, ipn the preface te, bis aaswver te,
sociation without desiring te emnulate their glorieus 'uard's errata, aise directed publie attention to the
work; or what miaister would net feel proud te sc the subjeet.
young men coanected witlî bis church uniting with But more recently Archideacon Cotton rendered au

otheria s excllen a cuseesseuitial service to Poleniic literature, by republish-othes insu xcelenta caseing, with notes, Bishop Kidder's tract along witb lus
By means of their paid rnissionary the Moatreal owa memoir of' this celebrated Testament. Severîti

.Asssociation have visited frein bouse te bouse or ternis are introduced into this translation, clenrly
errands of uiercy, distributed the Scriptures, tracts witli the view cf giving support te Popisli doctrines
and books, preactied te seamnen, and visitcd the jails tiwhiclh do net appear in the original.. I select a feiv

exaniples, eut eof many te shew that. deceit. net hell-aind hospitals ; the poor have been relieî'ed, emai- iness is one of the characteristic mttrks Of the Church,
grants bave found friends, and the sick and dying. of Rome and for the cenvenience eof your reader
consolation, and ail accompaaied ivitît the purest, place the passages fromi the Louîvaine edition paraI-

%not eanelialand the îeast sectarian religions IIwithi the saine as rendered ia the autborazed

teaching. Se, in New Orleans, during the prevalence LUIN DTO. &TOIS version.

of yellow fever, maay of the members of that asso- 2OVAN Co. ITI4. 2UIO E Co.VERSIO4.

eiatien, in the spirit of the geod Samaritan, gave up 2e net. joi yo14ev. Be Core v -e 1n4.
their eaipleympnts and devotcd theniselves te the D in t joiamn orsearn. c e egethr eqilî u
relief of suffering, night and day atteadiag the sick. îvith unbelievers. believers.

lit Europe and in tho United States, wberever there
is an Association o? tbis kind iL would lio dificuit, te 1 Corinthians iii : 15. 1 Corinthians iii - 15.
peint out the. evangelical minister whoe namte is net Ile bimself shnIl bu If any man's -work chall
feuad en its roll of membershîp. Why should the saved, yet in ail cases as be burned, lie shîtîl suifer
very reverse bie the case ia Toronto? The ministers by the fire of purgatory. less; bt thehimselfshall
of the Gospel here are net less keenly alîve te tlic bc saveçl; yuL se as by fire.
interests of thec Redeemer's kingdom, net lesa de- 1 Timothy iv: 1 . Timotby iv.: 1.
sirous of premnoting uaity ameng Chris 'tian denomi- Nowt te spirit speakcth Now the Spirit spertketh,
nations, ner less anxious for the 'welfare of young exprcssly that iii tbe latter expressly that in the latter
rn2en-wby then do we net find thein asseciated',.ith times serte 3Vill separutte tintes some sha). depart,
apch a wer.k; pQSsibly somte are yet iniperfectly ne- theinselves frein the Rt>- frein tho aih
quainted with theobjects preposed, andpossibly. tbemanflLt
dlaims of the Association have net bein suficiently Acts xiil. 2. Acts xiii: 2.
urged uiuon thon'. As tbey effered- te thel As they ministered te

Tie Association is languishing frein the-naxit of Lord the sacrifice of the te Loid and fasted.
active Co.oper4t o.U on t4ejpart. o? nuncs tooMass &C.
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Tho suminary cf the contents cf MaLt. xxvi, Mark
xiv, and Luko xxii, are t.'ius given:

Matthiew xxvi.
Institution cf the mass.

Mark xiv.
The saine.

Iîuke xxii.
The same.

Matthiew xxvi.
Christ cal eth tho pass-

over-institu Luth bis lioly
supper, Lc.

Mark xiv.
EtAfter the passeverpre-

pared and eaten,instituteth
bis supper.

Luko xxii.
Christ instituteth bis

holy supper.

Lcuth bas justly observed that Ilthe« nature cf
a lie consists in this, that it is a false signification
knowingly and voluntarily used." Rome cannot
escape frcmi the application cf this remark,1 as an
examnination cf tho Leuvaine Testament clearly
proves.

Yours &c.,
J. F. H1.

BOOK NOTICES.

TTE MAUNz LAw ILLUSTRATED: ]leing tho resuit of an
investigation made in the Maine Law States; by
A. Farewell and G. P. Ure, President and Secrotary
of the Canadian Prohibifory Liquor Law League,
during the month of February, 1855. Toronto:
J. C. Geikie, 70, and C. Fletcher, 64 Yonge-St.
If there is a reasonable person in Canada, wbo doubts

the propriety of the Maine L'ý.w movement, let him
scure this pamphlet; its price is one shilling and
three pence.

MARY NOT IMM1ACULATS, &a., A Lecture delivered be-
fore the Protestant Alliance, in the St. Lawrcn-Le,
Hall, on the first ofMarch, and published by request.
by the REV. ROBEntT JOHîNSON) of the Reformed
Preshyterian Chiurcli, Toronto: Price 7j. Sold at
C. Fletcher's and at W. Sliewan's.
If any thing is needed te exhibit the absurdity of

the new papal dognia, the dcsideratum is abundantly
supplied by Mr. Johnson's pamphlet.

RAINY APTEXiNIONS, or Tales and Sketches, by tho
Hloward Family: By Randali ]3allantyyue, Authores
cf the Child's Ark, ke. &c.
A copy cf this workwhich furnishes pleasing and

profitable entertainînent, for young people, bas been
rceivcd frein the new Book Store of . C. Geikie, NO.
10 Yonge-St. wlio baving been compelled by ili healtb,
to leave the pulpit for atimo, le laudably endeavouring
te diffuse useful knowledge throngh the publication
sind sale cf bocks :-may ho be abundantly successfül.

A VOIcE TO CHRIsTIÂ?r MeTilERS, or a Memnoriai of
FililA Affection; being a brief menioir of Mrs. Ann
Massey, by ber son, agent of the Montreal Young
Men'e Christian Association, witb au introduction,
by the, 1ev. Il. Wilkes, D.D., p astor cf Zion Church.

Froin lte rolliltloiiist.

THE MISSION 0F LAW.

Lav is a Sehool-master. Its mission is te teacli as
well as te restrain. Se ur as the majority cf mon are
concerned, its influc(e is a purely educational eue.
Lt does imuchi te formn their notions cf right and
wrong ; te render thein complacent or intolerant, as
the case may be, towards this practice or tliati-tîis
tlîeory or tho other. Tho only forces of tho law;
whichi atTdct theni are its moral forces, and thoeo
gradually, but silentlyj give impress te tlieir entiro,
systeni cf ethics, and througli theni formi or modîfy
tiheir opinions of whlatever accords witb or opposes
tho law.**

But sucli things, we are told, will neyer reforni
mon. Perhaps tiet primarily; they are net intended
to reformi but simply te restrain. The law takes cg-
nizance, net cf affections and motives, but acts ;
thoughl it net unfrequently mtdifies the former by its
operation upon the latter. It denounces ne penalty
agninst cov etcusness, but the fraude and forgeries,
and swindlings and thefts, which are the fruits cf
covetcnsness, iteobserves and punishes. Itsays neth-
ing of hale, as an abstract emotion-but wvhen iL. ulti-
mates itself in an invasion of anotlîer's rights, in as-
sauîts, ard maimings, and murders, tho law steps ia
withi its ceercive penalties, and restrains, net reforms,
the ivrong-doer. .Reformn, it may-but this iL dace
incidentally, if at ail-its primary mission te the law-
breaker is one cf coercion. îlo may, indeed. Ilhurl
deflance at its penalties, and treat its menaces with.
scorn," but the law has a very quiet and effectuai
way cf extinguishing snch ebullitions cf phirenzy.

There is scarcely a law on our statute-book that is
net ceercive. flonest, law-abiding citizens sc no,
lîardship in thiis-licy are net restrained fromn bur-ý
glary, forgery, arSen, ho-micxide, and kindrcd effences,'by fear cf penalties. In ail cf theso matters they are
a law uinte tlhenselves. But tho covetous, the malig-
nant, tlie revengeful, are restraincd, and for f~ -se
espec.ially the penalties of the law are flesigned. If
the nman wvho pursues an unlawful traffie, whese le-
gitimate tendlency is te corrupt the public morals, and
s0 1111 the land with crime, may net bo coerced froni
bis drcadfnl business, the Civil Government is a fail-i
ure, tho right of the subjeet te protection is a delusion
-and aIl the inniates of our State-prisons are enti-
tled te indeninification for loss cf tume, defama-
tien of character, and restraint ef liberty.

Why will net the opponents of a Prohibitory Liquor
Lawv meet the question fairly, instead of indulging in
vain and idie declamati,,n? Our fundamental po-
sition is, that Govèrnment bas the right Io 8iuppreis
any trajjic wl#atet,'r that necessarily demeralizes so-
ciety, prometes crime, imposes heavy burdens upon
the people, and endangers the safcty- cf the citizen.
The liquor traffic notoriously does ail this. tL is.,
therefore, antagonistie te civil gcvernment, whicb is
required by its very foundation principln, te snppreàs
it.. Wben our opponents ivill show that, this position
is untenable, wo- agrce tbqt ail ceercive legislation is
unphilcsopical-till thon, we beg tbem for deccncy
sake, te whine less about Ilboits and bars," "fines
and iniprisonnients," «"coercien,"1 and-I "pirsecuticn,"1
-or get ont a newv Aartyrology, in 'which Dick Turpin
shall crowd John Rogers frem the pedestali of~ fame;
Monroe Edwards snatch the crown cf amara nth froni
the broNw cf Ridley, and tho eonvictedl runisellers cf
Maine, Rhode Island, and- Connecticut, bo canonizedl
in placeocf those heroc sufferers cf the olden. time,
who dieid by fagot and by, steel, rath-ler tban abjure
their faith, and make4tle truth cf God. a li.
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A ClIliPl.3PE PItINTING I>RE-SS IN RICHIMOND.

1 [lave often lieard of te clicapiicss andî< abundance
of biooks in China, and icît a goud dciii of curiosity
ta sec ic îîroccss ai riiitiiig. I sav,tUic atiieri day, a
Cliiuiese lriîiting îîrcqs iii zctual opcration iii Iticli-
îîîaîîd, Vit. Leta nie try ta describe it l'or the rentders
oi tlie Journal

lt %vas ait the Richmonid Female Institute. Dr. Bail,
af Catiton, wlîa lias licou sixteci years a Missiutiary
iii China, %vas exlîibiting lus collection of Citinese tu-
rio;ities ta the youîîg ladies of tiat Institution. Tlîc
spa'i>us hall oi tlie Institute had becii arrangcd for
the purpoi;c, and thc wtîlis were iîung ait routnd witlî
ti'c I*ranitig and grotes 'tc piietures of China's idols,
and te deliuieatioîis oflh li auiistnments wlîich tiiey
sitppioïe ta Lie iriticteit on the îvicked. Sevtrai score
of littie battere-i deities, aof ail sorts and bizes, in aIl
im-.igi nuble îîasuîtres, saine standing on une le-,
atlieri zupplortid by turties andl snakes, soine riding,
an ti<gers, anîd nce stand'ing an lus lîead wvitlî his liceis;
in thie air, ivere staring us iii tIle face %vith great

gagl yeq, iîntil really one coulil ainiost fiîncy lie
WMa, in a lic ititen lanîd, whîere tiiese things tire thias
para'ied forth, nat as objects af curiosity, but of ivar-
slîip, uaL -.- in-itters af sport, but of reverence aîîd
dreail Hverv aile or tie im.îgces before us lIîd
-trtu-.tliy beciî afiortid. It was asaidileniîig, sickeuing
feeling tlîat ramie over me as 1 passcd front onc ta
anothleroithesc làiidvous delinieatiais, aud remenibered
tlit ta these tliigs, and sucli as thiese, ont thard ai
Uie lîuin-i race bon', and rentder tue itonage due ta
<lnd It was alinost as if 1I hitd wvalked uvitît Hzekiel,
ini the vi4ion, tliroiigh the Ilcîaiberi or iîîîager'y
and belîcld Ilevcry fori ai creeping tlîingsi arnd
aboîîiiable beasts, aîid ail t!ic idois of tlîe bouse ai
Isracl lîariraîy.d upon the xx. .ll round about." But 1
d.id not intcîîd ta speak af tliesc tliings.

Anaong the articles on tie table, whicli Dr. Bal
exiîibited and explaiticd, tliere ias a comnplcte and
veritable Ciîinesc printitîg press, ane ai te kiîîd ne-
'.îtaIIy iii use tit uver China, and %vitlî wihich tliev
pri t clîcaîter titan tîte forcigners tiiere cati, witli ail
ithe aid ai teir invenîtive genius and aaaclinery.

The Chinese, as is welt knawn, di) flot use inare-
able mî't.îiic type ais ire do, tiotigli aof late some have
been maxîufatîired by tîtu Niýsàiotinries, butas yct
they are utiaiblu tu cuaijcte %rith the native îîrintérs
for chcapneàs. Whatc% cr tiicy ivisl ta plint as first
ecut upon wvoudcu blocks. Tue iv.ood ai the pear trec
is înost used. The article which they. wvislî printcd
lîaving been copied fiirly, is p:tsrcd %wtth a tin paste
niade of rie wvatcr, tu the sinootli face of' the blork.
The paper is rubbcd off, tlac black marks af tue ivrit-
ing reniain, and te ti rkîîtii oroceds ta cnt eut aIl
the ptlaces wlîerc utu blaULk appeaLrs. Thîis is thc type-
4etliny part ai te praccss. Nowv for tlîe printang.

Tue iînplecnecîts uscd consist of a saucer fillcd xvith
ink, jwhiiclî is a mixture ai lainp black and riee-wa-
ter,) a large brusîx mnadecoutuf tie fibres ofia pecuiîr
kiad af bark, and a board an whicî te ink is pourcd,
atîd rubbeditp waUîi Luis brusia. Tiîis constitutes te
inkingi apptareils.

The press itseif consista of a small bit ai woou
about as long as the paîge tu bc prîntcd. and perhap.
hall an. ic tick, anîd tira inîcites ide. Sanie ail
tite fibres of iliat sanie bark ai îvhiclî thc brusi isl
inafle, are wrapped aroutid it so as ta make iL a littie
clastic, and tted nt te top so as tu fortin a sort ail

lîtndie. It clin be hcld and used somewliat as a
sniootiing irou i ould bic in ironingclothus.

T1he 'ilock lîaving bccn prolitrcd, is placet] firmly on
a table. 'fle operator, whlo, ini China, always iils at
biis %York, rulis his brusi on tc board oni whiclî thc
irikhias beenpoured, and then liasses it over theo lo.c
su lis ta ink: the characters. By bis side lie a nuniber
or iles of palier eut ol'suitable size. Otte of Uîeie is
laid on the block, and prcssed or ironed down equably
wvitl thu- bit of cavered Wood I have described.
Vint is ail.

The wvhole apparatus xnay cost about a dollar. It
is portable, compact, and flot hiable to geL ont ai or-
der. A littie practice en ables anc to pruit %Yitti toltr-
able perfcctness. Severatl of the Young lauie'q ' the
Institute priîîted a fcw sheets in arder to sep tkn. it
%vas donc; probably the first Chinese printing that
iVas ever done in Richîmond.

Tiiere are tlîrc reniarkablc facts whlui 1 ivill
notice in connecr.ion with this description :

1. The first is, that, t1he people of Ch1ina are entphati-
rallg a reading people. No nation that ranks aniong
tie unciviiized lias so large a proportion of inliabi-
tants ivho cati read; and sanie that arc civilized are
not mfuvh lit adrance of Ilim. And Christin books
are read by tiumn, are preserved and circulated froni
one to aniotlier, Mîiecn phaccd in their hiands.

2.The second is, titat thepriin:ed language o! China
it flic saine all over ite Emnpire, notwithstandiuîg the
dlifferencesinla teir spokcnlangn4age. tlCazitoijtàitn
cannot understand a Shangîti mana mpeul.ziig ta Jira.
Hut anything printed or written is equally intelligible
tu thcm, bath. Thtis may lie iilustrated by the figures
or IlArabic characters" iv idci %we use and twhici mtea
tic saine to the Englisli, French, German, Italian or
Turk. Tlie Citinese citaracters (like the figures 1, 2,
3, &.)stand for words, i t letters, and ience, tliongli
pronouncred dilYercntly, ... e written tlîe sanie, aîid un-
derstood alike by theia ail.

3. This prîn1l l.anguage is the longue of onc third
oart of the human race. Shall any exertions bu dcati-
cd too great wliiciî may be nccdfii, in ordcr tu give
tiien tic word of God, so that, tlîcy xnay rend Il i
tlteir own tonguc ilercin tiîcy ivcrc boni ?'

B. 'M., Jn.

Front the Loandon Tiiincs.

LETTER FROM CONSTANTINOPLE.
Titis capital lias for some lengtli of time hccn tho

.;ce of many mysteriously perpetratud robberics of
lionises, and tlîe equally mysterions and suildn dis-
?LltlIarance af many an Eîîglish private or A. Il. On
te ?nd January a gipsy calme to the chîier CaVaSS,

oir superintendient af police, and offéred ta discloso
the i,:îunt of a, gang of mnurderers on payment of a
rewvard of one thousand piastres. Tliougi hante-
tIiately sccuired, lie refuscd to divuige a single fact
witlîout the' promise af the above suni. The' tiareat
of inimediate excution was ncxt triedl on him, wvlien
tlîegilzy dcclaredtUic wl:ole as agotup story. licre-
upon lie wvas sent in the charge of a cativass to tîto
lîrisnn, but inanaged to mako bis escape. Ncxt
morning lic was iound dcad in the open street Nvith
four depp gashes in his brcune It is supposcd that
the gang got 'wind of the gipsy's inîtentions ta bu-
tray thteni aînd accordingly quietly deslpatclicd hini.
In the oecning af the 3rd, as somtie cavasses %vcro
înaking their rounds in one of the streets of Galata,
they observed Iwvo inca carrying a large bag between
dlicta, apparcîîtly witi ranch dilficulty. The police-
men suspected tiien, wlicn thcy lut fîil ticir bng
and took to their hccls. Tîte bag was fou nd tu con-
tain thebodyofanuEnglishsoldier, with abulletthrough
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bis bond. OnitlientghitofthcGtbh,tlireeFrenclisoldiers, ivlio had flillen victims in the past nigb:t. 17here w~ero
%valkiiig througli one of the streets iii Pera, fourteencorjîses; IPisîînilnylifclcss4lhcrctoo. Nodoubt
suddenly came upon two CGrecks carrying the body could now exist as tb who the îîerpcîrators of al
of an Englishi sailor. Suspcîing the commission of tiiese crimes wcre, and wliere thcir den %vas ; and on
a foui dred, the Frcnchxncn unslungîlicir riflcs, which that, saint, day tic Jremises iverestirrotintled by mili-
bun- at tlicir sides, and gave chase tothe Greeks, ivho tary, who alfected the capture of tifteen mn and
instantly dropped their burden aud rau off. The tiglit women, all of Nvlhon wvil1 un dubt ineet ivith
chase continued, up one lane and down another, for the ptmisliînt tliey se richily deserve.
some tine, wlicn Uic pursued suddeiily bialted and -- ________

gave a loud slîrill wvhistle. Suddenly the prcviously Froîiî Vluili's A1011111>'.
cmpty Jane wvas crowded iih dark figures, wvlio
ruslhed on the unfortiinate Frenchnien. They fired, ORLAT!NTA ET
and made a gallant stand for somte tine, until the The power of locomotion is, howcver, by no
evcerilIelinig nunibers bore theni dovn, stabbiiig means limitud to the agency of water and iire alone.
anld etilubingýthieîa itliouit nîrcy. Soon aftcr,suinc MUL11 more remarkable it is, Uiat, even witlîout vol-
cavasses passing by, the ruffians disappeared again1 canic it.ioi-%ithouut %ibible ellforts or spnsmodic
as quickly as tlîey liad corne tu bbe rescue of tlicir convulsions of onr ruother eartb-whnle tracts of
féllow inurderers, but not without leavinig tvo of tbe ]and, tliousnnds of square miles large, should move
Frenclîmendead. The third lived just long enotigl to ulî and down, and thus materially alter the appear-
nuike lis statement toe icplicie, w ho instantly ance of our globe. It lins been said that tliere are
Facis, but theitlîout finding ou esg cort, an fe% places on carîli wivhh arc evemi long at rest ; and

alles, ut ithut indng nytingsuspiçdons ii bat- t unt, as England alune lias lia'! its twvo lîundred and
,ever. A former inember of the fladen Volunteuri fifty-five earthàqual<es, so sonue convulsion of the
Corbs voltunteered to find the haunt of this mysterious kind is constantly eccurrîng, imnpercepîtible te our
LI-n-, and as lie could be generally depended upen, senses, but distinctly fêit and sbown by delicate in-
bis tender wvas nccepted andi a do-ger andi revolver strumnents %vlticlb modern science lias itîventeti for
given him for protection. On tue nmornng of tle 9th thc purpose. Thuis, bowcver, would imot explain the
liewas found dcad outsidcof Pera. A cavassvlohind changes alluded ho i hey are on far t00 vas: a scale
also volanteereti to solve the nuystery, likoiwise feul a to, ho ascribeti to tucbi local disturbances, Alrnost
-victum, and was picked up oue morning, covered vith iii every portion cf aur globe, nuovemelît may be ob-
daggcr wounds, andi perfcUy dcad. aOn tic Iith, serred , tbe land is ciî.bcr rising or sinking-certainly
bowiever, the mystcry was solved. A Pl'oe of the in slow, but constant motion. Geology teaches us
maine of Glabatz, and. an htalian, Ilisani by ame, that tliis is not a v.him of cur inollur Enrili, but
liappened te occupy the samne room. Tbe Italian Md t Iat for long gcnerations the saine change, the saine
a veryV free anit easy lueé, ivas seldom nt hionme, and i ysterious motiuns lins becu going on. It is duffi-
(1008 not appear te have been a novice in gambling cuIt, only, to observe il, because of thIe exceeding
eiuber. Af*ter baving been out ail ni-lit, Ilisani on- slowvness, as vve ivould in vain hope te mark the bour
tQred tlueir cemiuen dwelling on the xnerning. The baud on aur wfttcxeî, and yct, finally, sec that it lias
Polo deunandeti ofblim wbat, ili-iuek bc luati bati. nuovcd. If m.-n coulti ovor, -ivitu one vast glance,
Pisani answcred Unît lie bnd lost ail lus cash that take in the %vhiole eartb-if lio coîuld look back into,
niglit at play, and biad ovea ho ]cave bis golti wvaîvl past ages, and ivith prophietic cye, gaze ie tue
as sectirity l'or a borrowed suin, adding. 11 shall go future, hoe would sec the lamd of our vast continents
andi redeem nuy watcli directly or tIme rascally host hionve andi shuk like the sterm-tosscd sca-now ris-
will change it,-nnd I would net ]ose that ivatch for ing in mountains andi then sinking andi cruxnbling, iu
tic wvorld. Bang those namneless streots andi nuin- a short tinie afterwards to bc waslied blick mbt the
berlcsshliusesl Islioultidespa.irofeor iiiding tue calin, impassivo oceau. Soine of thesc inexplicable
cabaret again but for a clever trick of mine. As I changes have been obserreti for nges. ' The %Yholc
]eft the bouse I cut a largo cross on tho hiouse-door coalst of Asia Mliior, froui Tyre tu Ale-xandrin, bas
-with iny knifo; that is amy only guide, but lt is a beemi sinkiug since the tinys of Anvient Roume. Nor-
imark whvbi e old rogue cantuot casily efface.' tbemn Russia, 011 the contrary, lins risen as constant-
le took ail lus moncy atid overy vaînabie trinket lie ly out of tic frozen sen ii wliicli it lis becm buricd
possessiet, andi departcd, tietermiti to lose il] since tlue tiys ulien il iras, th home uf tose gigan-
or win bismxoney back. Glabaeiz lind aprescatimont ticmmnmoths tbat, arc nuw foundt timore, cacasoti
that someiiuing wouldl gow~rong, andi teterminedti o and preserved in eternal !ce, ho fecti %vil thicir ilesh
go in searclh of lus friend if hie did net make luis ap- tlîc ligry natives aud te furnisi the worhti %vim the
pearmunec by next aierning. 3Morning came, but produce cf stringe, inexli;.ustible ivorv amines. Not
ne Plisani ; and Gla.b.ac7, tlîcreforo, 0set out to far front Naples, near Puzzuoli, tliorc ire parts of an
carry luiî resolution m into ct. lic liati wandcred ancient temple cf the Egyptian goti Serapis stili
fruillesely for about au liaur, Nvliu lie entereti a smail btauding-three 1-.caut7lful tulunins esperially speul-
cabaret te rcfrcslî bimsclf wvitb a glass ef rom. Ile of its former spicador. At a ceiisiderable boeigh4t
gave the hast a piastre, andi demniaded bis change in tlicy present time curiuus sight of being worîn-eate.n;
paras On one of tuese paras lic lînt enly the day and recent, carcful researches, Icave no doubt that
before scraîcheti bis naine wiîl' a nail, andi recogniseti the waters of tlie Mvditcrrancau once covered tluci
it as belouging te Pisani, wlice must have givon away se, ligli as te living their upiper Patrts Nvithin the
that para. Ilc tiierefere entereti intû conversation reach ef sca-worîns. Sinco blucn, the ]and lias risen
ivith the ginshop-keepcr, askcd hiim wvhetlher au lIt- higli but, stranger still, tliey are, by a mysterieus
Eau, hai been the*re lately, andi whether ho badt play- force, once more to bo subuiergeti. Alrecady, the
cd at bis lieuse ? The mnan cvadcd tue question, and. fleer of the temple is again covereti with vater; and
bis inauner appeared aitogethier s0 odd that Glabacz a century hence, neov goncratiens of meluscs mnay
quirthy took luis departure in ortier te have a look -nt dwell in the saine abandonei bornes cf their fatbers,
the strct door. Sure cneuigh there ivits the cross which arc newv beonti the reacli of time Iiighest
hurriedly scratchcd ou time outside. Turning into wavcs. An oId Capuchin menk, wîho lireq near by,
the ncxt strect, ho umet a file of policemen autendingl is fend of telling risitors how lie, lainiself. in bis
con somne arabas, 'which cenuaincd the bodies cf thoselyouth, imad gathereti grapes in thme vineyards of his
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couvent, over wlîieh now fislierboats pass in duep
water. Venice, aiso, tire venserahie city of tire dogres,
sinks, year after yetir, more into the arms af lier lie-
trotlîed bride, as if ta hide lier simune and *distriec
ini tire bosoin af tire Adriatic. Alrcady, iii 1722,
wlîcîî the 1 avcmentof ire beautiful palace of St. Marco
'was taken trp, tire workîncn fourni. at a considerabin
depth lieloiv, an aucient pavemnent, whicli ivaq thien
far beiowv wattr-.-ark. INow. tire Adriatir luis .again
encrote.lied oison te twicc-raiscdl square; at higi
wtatcr, mnagazines aud churclica arc llooded, and if
proîter ineasures tire not talei in timte, serious injury
must inevitably folloiv. Not 'air front thtere, atZara,
superli antique mosaies xua* lie scen, iu cicar wea-
ther, under tire ivitter; and an tire southtern side ai
te island af iraguitza, tit caim sert, your boat glides

over Iong, rows of inagnificent stoute sarcophagi, fax
zielow te clear transparent surface.

F~rance also bears many an evidence ai suce] chn
ges in phaee. Tite uinfortutiate St. Louis eiribarked
at tire sparinus port of Aigries Mortes for bis iih-fated
crusade ; lie plavc-a hatrbor no more-is nowv at a
rnile'q distance fraîn sisore- Only inthec asL century,
in 1752, an Hnglisli ship strandcd near La Pochteilit,
an au oyster batiki, and ivas alindoncd. Now tire
,wrcck lies iii tire midst ai a cultivitced field, tliirteen
fecet above tire level af tie sea. snd araîind il. tire
îndustricus iinbnhitants bave gsined aver twa tliou-
sand acres of fertile land i less tin ttventy-five
years. England i>rLsettts sintilar instances; tîtus,
tice bivyo ai itie, in Keint. ivas forinerly cousidercd,
en excellent larbor; it is now, in spite ai great pains
and ,nuvh labour liestowed oit i, firin land aud vcry
g0od pasture for cattie.

Tiiese graduai andi almost imperceptible changes
of land have proablly been inost e.arefisilly oliserved
ir Swedeîi, vwhcre aircady ini the Limes ai Ceisiuis, tic(
people believed that tire ivater was slowly wvithdrawv-
ing front Lite land. Tite grent gcaiogist liuchibas
8itice pravcd ltat, nortît of tire province af Scania,
iSwcde.ii is rising ai tire rate ai front thrce ta five feut
a century, ivlîiist soutit ai titis line it is sinking iu
proportion. Sortie vilIcges iu a soutiern Scania, Tec
ioîv blirc liundredt feut nearer ta tire Baltic titan
thiey werc in tire days of Linn.eus, %% ho measurcd
tire distance n. hulndred years atgo. llistoical cvi-
,dence abounds as ta titis tuybterous niovemeni. ai a
wvhole continenît; the coasts ofiNurwiav sud En --and
bear, morcover, anîpheprouf ontlieir surface. 'ýcariy
sqixlhundrcdrtcet.ibuve Uic actual level, long, cletir
Uines ai tire formuer level may bie scea distincthy, mark-
ed by horizontal !ayerza of slhehîs, not of uxtuxci
species, but suci as are stili found in tirs adjoining
waters.

As %ve go further soutit, tire land secmns to sinlî.
Ail nin I as f ray and Iloiland le-ends

and traditions are founid, spc:îkiig ai hast cities aud
inundated provinces. Tliue Urtisinhve tliearsongs
ai tire great city ai Idiiixa, lu tire Narthern Sen, tire
bouls ai wlîase churches inny bce stili heard, in
dIreani-like knelling, oit a quiet, caîni Salibatli day;
and in Holland tlîey tell af steeples andi tawe-rs ti
can bce seen la dlean iveather, fur down in tirîe Zuyder
Zee.

Ptern rcality shows tbat these are not idie inven-
tions; iL is tvell kunon thiat greut citLies, large islands,
and whole provinces bave uctuaily been inguiplied,
and in bath countries muan is even nowv nt iwork ta
protect tire sinking shore agnins. te cncroahing
waves.

In Grecnland, the level changes so niuch, aud te
occan intrudes so fsti, tai the Muravian sctlers liad
more titan once ta maya tire pales to ivlich -they
moorcd thoir hats nearer iniand. On te hoW,J

rocky islands around. and on tice mainland itself,
litimbcrless ancient buildings ha~ve licou stibinerged,
and for aiges tire inliabitants biave veutured no longer
ta huild near tirc sea coast.

For the sea also bias its strftnge motions lke tire
firin Iaîîd-gcutle, progressing oscillations, -wliicli
returns al. stitced periods, or act xvith stidden force.-
lri tire South Suit, wc arc told, tie bottom of tire sua
rises and sinks in regular alternation : tire saine
occurs near tire coast of Chili, teaching us by land
and wvatcr, the incauîstancy of tire prescrit order af
things, and tire changes to which, at great intervals,
the outlincs of aur continents are inost prub:tbly
subject. Truly, Ife alorne, 'who is our (3od, Hoe
chanîges flot..

Froist Jonatiiii, ttyniozd.
TIIE DANGER 0F NATIONAL IRRTTABILlTY.
If nations fou-lit anly ivlien thecy could flot lbc at

peace. there vwould be vcry little fighting in tire iorld.
Tir'e %vars thast are wvaged for Ilinsits ta flags," and
an endlcss train of simnilar motives. are perhaps
generally attribtitable ta tire irritability af aur
pride. WVe are at fia pains to appear pacifie
tawards tie offender; our remonstrance is a
threat; and the nation, whicb would give saLis-
fiction ta an cnquiry, ivill give no ather an-
sicr ta a menace titan a menace in return. At
Icng:hl ive beg-in ta i-lit, nat because ive rr aggrier-
cri, but bucause we are ang-ry. One example ny
boeoffered :-'l 1782," says Smollet, "a smalliati-
ishi vessel committedsonie violence in Nootka Sotind
under the pretence that die country bclonged to
Spain. Titis appears ta have been Uic principal
groindoa fofcnce; sudwîith this bath the goveril-
ment aud the people iverc very angry. The irritabul-
ity enîd iiaughtiness whichi tlîey manifestcd ivere un-
accountaLble tu tire Spaniards; and tire pcremptary
toue wss inîputed by Spain, not ta feelings ofofFcnd-
cd digniu.y sud vioiated justice, but ta somte lurking
cnmity, and same secret designs whiclh we did naL
choose toasvow." Il tire toue lad been less peremp-
tory and more rationai, no sucli suspicion would bave
been excited, and the hostility iviiici was couse-
quent upon tire suspicion, wvould af course, have
licen avoidcd. Ilappily, te Englisi iwcrc not so
passionatc, but Ltai befare thicy praceeded ta fighit,
thecy ilegotiated, snd settled tie affitir amlicablv.-
Tire preparatiotis, iîawever, far titis faoliah ivar çost
.C3,133,0001 Sa %wchl, indced, is national iritability
knawn tu bce an efficient cauise af %var, that thev wvho
fram any motive ivishi ta pramnote i4, endeavour to
rouse the teniper of a people by stimtîiatisig their
passions-just as tire boys lit aur strecis stimulato
tivo dogs ta fight. These pcer~ons talk ai the insulte,
or tire cncroachnients, or tice contempt af tire destincd
enemy, with evcry artifice of aggravation; iliey tell
us af farcignerswiho w.sntto trampie upon aur rigbits,
af rivais ivio ridicule aur pawcer. of focs wvho wvill
crusii, and af tyrans ivho wili cnslave us. Tltey
pursue their ab;ject certainiy by cfliçarious Ineans .
they desire a ivsr, and therefare irritate aur pas-
sions; and -whcn men are angry. thcy are ensily lier-
suaded ta figlit. That this cause af war is rnorilly
bad, that petulance and irritability arc whoily in-
compatible wtith Chiristianity, is too clear tu necd
proaf.

BU NoT DIVERnvnu froin Tour duty by any 1dio
rcfiections tire silly ivorld msy mako upun yuu-for
thteir censures are flot iii your poiver, and canse-
quenly sliould flot lia any part of your concer.-
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Frtoiti the MIioouiry Registcr.

SLAVE COAST 0F AFRIGA.

ElýFFCT 0F THE RUSSIAN WVAR O» TJI SLAvr TitADE
-l'le preliminaries for our voyage to the Biglit*of*
Beiii being arrangcd, we, Mecssrs. Frccninu and
Whaîrton, embarked with flic two Dahiomiaîî girls,
G race and Clîarity, on Suiîday nîorning, M.ay 14, in a
sinil sdîlooener, front Sierra Leone, p)ruçeeditig te,
Badagry, the captain of whlîih v'ssel kindly cîîgaigcd
te land us nt Whydab. Our vessel hanving arrived
witlîin a mile of tlic anchorage, a large and beatitiful
brig, buit evidently for rapid sailing, dasbcd by us,
and anchorcd directly opposite twu canoes, and as
closýe te the bretthkcrs as lier safcty wvarratited. Si-
nîultniously with tlic movernent of this suspicious-
looking vessel, a line of hammoeks, witli awuings
strec. lied over thcm, iras scn issuing fromn the oil-
Aheds on tlic beach, and followcd by swarmns of men
and woen iii perfect îiudity. With the assistance
of our telescopes, wce saw distinctly the poor hel plcss
vretchcs, with thongs lhstencd te thecir necks, drivcîi
along the beach te the plai.e of shipmcnt. Oh, how
did Our licarts ache as ive gazcd iii silence on the
touehing spectatle before us! A littie after mid-day
the siaver hand received lier living freighit, and before
sunset she had cisappeured in flic distant horizon.
Our first Sunday, Mahy 21, at Whydah, -%vas marked]
by flic sliipmcît, of anotiier cargo of slaves. The
patits te, the beach ivere ail stoppcd by flie Portu-
guese vcry early in tlic morning, ani by ten, A. M.,
four hrindred and fiffy hunan bi .ngs ivere rivern from
iheir honies, and eibarkcd on flic uighty dccp) for fi
far distant land, -whcrc a grinding bondage awaits
the majoritv of tlem. Oh 1 wbcîî willibtis accursed
traffic cone te an end ? 1 letaret that the brig îvlîi<h
ive sawv shipping slaves on tlic mornirg of aur arrivai
took, naa 650.' Four of the îvrctclîcd beings *c
droiwicd on tlicir îvay te the vesse], having leaped
fronm flic canoe into the scrt, declaring by their act
that they prefcrrcd dcatlî te slavcry ini a strange
land. A poor feinale, wio, hand given birtb te a child
a day or two before, %ias iniiumanly terr fromn ber
infaînt, notwitlistandifig ber entreaties, and sent on
board the slivc-siîip. Tiiese arc some of thc horrors
associattd .tith the African siave-trade, as il. is nt
thc prescrnt day.

Wc rcturitcd te Whydab an Wcdncsday cvening,
June 14. Duriug aur absence, tîvo additionai car-
goes of slaves,-oun thousond oddi,-werc sbippcd by
thc Portuguese, mak-ing altogethier, since aur arrivai,
upird of itro thou.sond souls. That hie tmaffic in
slaves, lin Whydah and its vicinity, lias of late re-
ccivcd a frcsh impetus is painfülly truc. Witbin tue
]ast fortniglit or threc wccks, 1 n crcclibly informcd,
anotiier brig sailcd îvitb ixz hundred.

The revival of tic slave tradc is owing chicfly, 1
presume, te se Many of Becr Majcsty's cluiscra liaviîîg
been rcmovcd fromn this coast an account of tue ivar
witit Ilussia ; and, ah 1 will. net the crics of tbesc
pour suffcercrs asccnd ino the cars of thc Suprenie
tGoTernor or the universe, against that potcatate n-lio
bas distrectcdl the attention af England fram ber
great wverk of Mercy on tlie.toust Ur Africa'?-Eziract
Letcr., of Rev. Mwtzrs. 117aron and .1;rccman.

*DANGRS OF A. ]iih -PiLLow.
1h is citen a question itmngst-people whro arc unac-

.qaited 'with the anatonuy and 'pbysio1ogy af mian
whcîr lying oith the huait cxalted, or cren wiîlî

thxe body, was the more wliolesome. Most -consult-
ixîg tlîcir owi case on this paint; argue ini faveur ef
-'Cbnt'ivhich tbey Pnfcfr. -1OW, ilaloongh Many- de-

Iiglit in bolstering up tbicir licads at niglit, and slecp
soundly, without injury, yct wve declare it te bc aL
langerous habit. Tite vessels throughi wlîivl the,
blood passes from flic liart to flie liend arc aiways
Icsscned in their cavities %%lieu the ]tend is rcsting
in bcd higlicr th an tlîp body ; therefore, iii ail dîscas-
es attcnded withi fever, flie Jîcad iîould be prctty
nearly on a lcvcl witb thîc body; and people ouglit
to accustomt thermselves te sloop thus, te avoid dan-
ger.-edica1 Journo!.

UiN LONDo»; Tînîs.-The Tinies Iras estabiisied
Iaîiuary 1, 1775, on the eve of great events of .vlich
,ho Frcncli Revolution of 1'à89 iras the eariiest.

The principal %vriters iii the Timues, at preseut, (n-
lcr Mr. Dclaiîe, are flic 11ev. . Thomnas Moziey, wbo,
;upplies the ost important ieadiîîg articles ; Samp-
sun, iilio suîcceded itlsager as ivriter of the city arti-
Jle, and sornctimes gives a comnmercial leader ; Robert
Lowve, M. P.* for Kiddermninster, ibo lias charge af
Colonial subjects ; Tiioruton, wbo Ildoes" tlic Par-
liamneîtary summary, (once donc by Hoace Twiss,
ituthor of tlie Lire of* Lord Eidoîî) ; Tyns, I ucli me-
novncd for Greek," whîo -wrote the critiques un Lord
l3rougham's Demostiienes, and slîowed lus Lordship,
[0 have gene eut of lus depth ; Macdonald, lîitorian
Ofiftle Crystiol Palace ; Ward, a Quarteriy Rleviewver,
wbo discusses sanitary onatters; John Oxenfard, the
draniatie critie; J. W. Davison, flic musical critique
ivriler, son of Mrs. Davison, the once fanieus actmess;
and Dr. Rticbardson,w.ba is supposed teo soething
r Uic Japer, but rarciy does more than visit tic office

once a wvcek, te draîv bis salitry. There Mnay be
otiiers, but tiese arc nor tic principal.

The manager of the Times, noîv and for several
vcars pastand rcally more of the editor tiîan lir. De-
ine hinîscîf, is Mr. àMowbray Morris, a native of tho
West ladies, a barrister, aîîd be3 ouid doubt, a renîark-
ahly ciear-lîeadcd mnan. That ho is tie last is prov-
cd, ivere otlier proof required, by flic acute evidence
ivliich lie gave il ay, 1854: bcfore the liouse of
Commans' Select Comonitte on ncîvspaper stamps.-

WIIAT RUsSIA iRAs nEEN DoiNG.-Russia scenis tu,
bu 'widc wae tu lier great interests, cren itih a
disastrous «%var ou lier bands. Accordingto recent
accounts, she lias t.akcn ndvantage of the Chinese
rebellion to abtain frein tlic ixuperil gaverriment, a
treaty yiciding te lier flic navigation of tbp .Amour,
and sue bas ulrendy convcrted tbat permission into,
absolute possession of the Nxhole caoie ofi lie ri-ver,
and an cuormous tract of contry, about 1000 miles
in length, and in sorne parts as xnucb as 500 in
breadtlî - wliit-i gives lier access te tlîe Pacific Occan
ina tmperct.climate. Cannon and stores are almeady
carried doivn tic .Amour by steanîboats, and sent from
its Mouth, ta the Rusian possessions ini Airtia;
and it May, nt ne distant day, be one. of thc great
cliannels of Eurapean and Asiatie commerce, for the
ivater ceommunication beti cn tic Baîltic and thec
Caspian bas long bec.' complc.c, and according te
Cottrcli, only 400 îversts, or 50 miles, of adaitionl
canal vil bi rquireil to, connea t r ac7£ -WLth g.ho
Caspian.

The progrcss of a far rcaching and cnterprising
nation like this is net to, bc easily stopped. It gives
cvidence cf iwattcful vigor, wbich 'ivill accoxnplishits
destiny ne inatter wibat opposition it cencounters.

Kx<OWLmocnwill net bc acquired without pains and
application. It is troublesoone and dccp a.iggi * g for
pure waters;i but wiren once you came te theýP»ring,?
itbey risc up anid =acet you.-Fclton.
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1 must say, thM'' 1 cz&inot myseif' believr' titat con- 1
itectedi as the lttlions ai E-ýurope no%% tire, tvc are des- t
tincd to sec a contitanance and revivail of those wvars 1
'%vhich, 1 think, have been a disgrate tu civilization, t
a disgrace to huinuaîity, and a disgracc to thatClîris-
tianity wvhicli the nations of Europle pr2fcss. Look-
ing back to the history o f tle past tluxes of
*Europe, I perceive Ilînt îlot-e were timaes ivhen
individuals sallitd forth front their Pnstles, anti
matie iwat upon other cliols living toit miles
off. I perceivo that, at a somowhait Iter tirne,
the plains or Plantiors woere covoredti vitiî rapine
and bloodslhod, by quarreis betwcen simahl towns, andi
that many villages andi ciis were desîroyed la con-
sequenco of thoso hostilitios. Suicl i'as the alicienit
condition of Hurope. But those hostilities have on-
tirely ceasrd ; anti if we look te the pence îvhiehli as
prevaiheti front 1815 to 1848, n-e shail fid, with re-
spect to the n-ats or te middtle agcs-ttie n-ara of
barons against fetndaI chicftains, and sovoreigas
against peacoful cities-that ail trace of thoni lain
disappeared ; dit the artisan andtihusbandmnan non-
put-sue their soveral occupations in pente ; andi if
these changes have taken lace, 1 cannaI. sec wlîy
furtlierchiangýes siouildiot tubelplace, in consoquenco of
a similar progroess in civihizaition, aiid in consequence
of the growing féein3T fuat mon are bound te niako
groat sacrifices for tic sake of pence ivith each oller.
1 cannot sec wlîy, if a, dispeute should arise betwneea
nations, it should not bc considoreti as barbarous for
thein te resort te %var for its settlemient, as it would
bo considercd if Brusseis ivet-e noi' to assautflie towni
of Lirge. 1 behieve that such is the progress of civi-
lization, I believe Éitat the influence of Govremnts
mîighit have inuch to do iii the bringiug about such a
change; but 1 do not expect thnt it ivill be rapiti or
imunediate. But, aI the sanie time, I do net sc why
sudh a change shoulti net bo iu pregrLss; anti why
the influence of the great poivcrs of Euroite should
net be useti for thc put-pose of discoura"ing wvar-for
the purposo of nxodiating betiveon nations in cases of
dispute, wvhiclî, althaugli Iavingsomne fouindation, se
as tu justify a difféence of opinion, la yet net such
as tojustify theirgoing te nar. I arnlte more ce--
farrned in this vion', becauise, looking net only at the
two hast ivats-île American anti thc French wrs-
and looking aise at ail wars which liaek beon car-
rieti on during lte la.st century, andi eamining intei
thc causes or thein, 1 do net sc ane ef those wvars ln
'which, if îlot-e land becri proper temper betiveei lte
parties, the questions in dispute iniglitnet have been
seitioti nthutt recourse te fit-e arms.-Lord John

TIxiRTEs OP ARDITnAvsoIG.-It may bo said, ttuaIt
this plan woulti net suit ali casca; but 1 think that it
wouid de se boîter LIa the plan non- in practice; nt
ail events, arbitration is a more rational proccoding
than aresettt ocsword-. la thc latter case, a man
becomtes what hoe la nover aihon-edto bo hn prlvatc lifo,
-judgc [n his ona cause; and not onlyjutige, but
jury and executioner alse. In the ailier case, the dis-
pute -,muid bc rcferred La individuals sclecteil ta do.-
cide it on the fait- principie of being disinteresteti
adjudicalors. Ail tIcunavoidablo quarrelsinawhich
n-e have been engageti duUing te ht-st tiventy yens
couid have been more fitiy <lecideti by at-bitraîion
thaxi in any aller wvay. Take thc case of lIe iis-
pute with Ilussia, in1837, on account of tlic confisca-
lion alIe Vizen in tbeB]ackSea. Thatsbipwas sent
taLle BiackScaby certain parties fora certahnobjoct.
1 know the n-haie history aflthe transaction, as ln-as
at Coat.antinoplo n-heu it n-as pianneti. The i Vzc»

vas freighited and sent to Circassià, for te ci-
)ress purposo of erbroiling lis wvitl Russia. Whoen
hoe ship) %vas seizoti, thore %vas a party in this rýuntry
)ropared te have roused the public feeling against
hoe noble lord, the memtber for Tiverton, then Socre-
at-y for Foreign Atritirs, if lio hat subiiittod to that
nct of spoliation on the part of the linssian Govora-
nient. lIow happy would lte noble lord have been
-tad hie been alte, by appealing to arbitration, te
escape tho party attacks whicli iverc nmade on him
o Vinat occasion 1 Tite property involvcdl in
the question did nlot aniont te more than
C2,OOO or £3,000, andi the dispute wits one which
could have been settled by any jury of petty trades-
maon. Tite saine observation applies t the bounidary-
dispute wviti Amecrica. Tint being strictly a geogra-
phicai question, mniglit have been deterniied by tiwo
able geographers on eitlier side ; and, ir they had
round theinselves unable te agree, thîey could have
calleti in, as arbitrators, sueit a man as Baron Ilum-
boldt. Tite Oregon dispute caused the deepest anxiety
te thoso who took part ini tle negotiatiens re-
spocting it in 1846. Mr. Maclane, the Ainerltan
minister, anxiously watched te arrivai of every
paulket, and hioped that te riglit lionourable
baronet, the, member for Tamworth, wvould romain
in office until the dispute couid ho setticti. Thte right
honorable baronet must have feit that the great dan-
ger to be apprehiended [n these cases was puLrty spirit
andi publie prejudice, wvhicli miglit be rouseti on
cithterside te hamper andi obstruct the operations of
thoso entrustoti ivith their settiemoent. -Thte interpo-
sition of bad passions would bc preventeti by inaking
provision beforehanti that theso questions should bc
settleti by arbitration.-Richard Cobden, X1f .M

Tus ADVANTAGES OF tlnRilTlrIO%..-I do think, and
I alivays have thoughit, that whien tivo nations have
had any différence capable of being settted by arbitra-
tion, it is mest desirabie that they shoulti alloiw a third
party te coule in te assist thent in the good i ork of
mak-ing a satisfactory arrangement, IL isiut aillimes
raost desirablo that athird party, not actuated by
thec saine passions which heat thoso immodiately con-
cernoti, shoulti stop in, andi bring the disputants te
somnething like a compromise; for in ail sncob cases
there niust ho an arrangement in the nature of a com-
promise; there mnust bc a giving andi taking on both
sides, for neither party, ini such cases, cau expect te
get ail that hie may reasonably or fairly demand;
and aI sncb negotiatians shoulti therefore bo entered
'upon in a spirit of accommodation aiid mutual con-
cession, 'with a viow te prevont an appeal ta arms.
and with a view to open te door te that L-ind ...fnego-
tintions Nvhich mayload topeace, in the courseof which
the niinistersengagcdon both sides may receive froxu
their respective Governmcnts, fresh instructions, in
which answers ma3-bereceived,inwhich remonstrances
xnay bo madie, furtlier replits given, andi thus a long
tinté clapses belote any actual rupture occurs, and
before recourse is had te that appeal which arma
alone afford. In the course of those proccedings,
oppertunities occur for one or oller of the parties
tu obtain thxe opinion of a third nation, friendly te
both, anti having ne private or separate intercst to
promete. A nation~o circuinstanceti xay, 1 think-,
weli offer its inediation ; and I have incurred no sciai!
amount of obloquy, anti perbaps ridicule aiso, on the
ground that I have been too forward te offer media-.
tien in such cases as tbeso which I bave just Icen
describing.-Lord .Palmerton.

Annr1uàTio,; TREÂUI..When a dispute arase bc-
tweon tixe 'Unitedi States and France, the meicaut
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rainister having been recalled fromn Paris, and hos-
* tilities beitig about to commence, the noble lord,

aci to lmt' linnur, and greatly to the advantnge of
America, of France, and of England, ofl'cred a media-
tion, which liad a happy issue. Whether under thie
naine of nliediation or of arbitration, wvhat the lion-
c urable nimber for lise West li(ling (Mr. Cobden)
wvants, is iliat tho country shall aî'oid ivar by every
meaus in its power; nnd flot only avoid ivar theni-
selves, bult use their influence with other nations to,
efl'ect conciliation, and obviate those diffiérenceswlîich
occasionally arise. This country, in its prescrit situl-

* ation, is tic vcry country which ought to, lessen the
incentîves to war. Lord Ashburton told me that lie
was vot tied down by preciqe instructions in the
Oregon case, but that, on the contraî'y, lie exercised

"his oivn discretion wvith respect to several points.
Dils lordship, therefore, acted as an arbitralor, tu a

sion were ack'novledged by a vole of the Buse of
Gommons, upons my motion, for 1 think it right that
pence should Ilhave 'as triumuhrs as well as ar1
Tho country is now obliged to pay betwen £28,000,-
000 and £29,000,000 annually on accounst of wvars,
and 1 hople that. that circunistance -will prevent theta
front ever actiug in such a manner in future as tu
justify3 a*Go".orinent in assuming that war would
bo popular.-Josrph Jlurte, M1. 1>.

Froiu lurritt's Ykear-BOOk of the Nations.

FACTS AND FIGURlES.
T/te Balance S/ted of 6'rcat Brifain for 1853.

Total %et lcvcrntie.
Total Expelidhture. ..

Surplus.
Toi-il .xporL.......
Ilat->ta I r1:.........

Iinorttîooareit liexr licn.
li:l1tlllellt... ... .....

Amoull lier lw:,,l.. .. . ..
C'ivil Exr.ciditure. .......
Atiouiit lier bcadi for Civil

1l*Ix ies... ... ....
Anicutt lier Itend f'or W:,rs

l'asaut Pm to!ilK'ciIve..
Ralilviys attie enad or 1S53, 7.C60

Pounds.
54.430I,34

3.-.L505

71i4,5tl'115
29j1u4.814

Dollars.
261.'2G5.G5l.tO

- "'15 Ou.2'27.Uî

- I5.62r.'ù4.O
= 4~i.S.u2.i4~.0O
= %nl~1î.~9S.2l i..0

IuJ,4u3,tt3i et)4.5

2D.380305 = 25.3E8.O5~LCO
31>1

2,510 815 - 1",C51.91'2 LO

0.43

E.'.>

Balance ,Sllted of France for 1853.

Total Revenue... .. ..
Total Exipc,,diturc,.

stîxplu,.
Nnîlonal ielit.........
1,utrcsî of le,. ... ..

4 Appo 1rr.'îtirasl thre Arnî3'.
ptoîIrilloi ta tisc N.avy,'j Toa lo W.irs l'astuand Pro-

Amoit lier brad......
Total impoasi.......

Exees~ of F.xport..

Francs.

1,51de.tl 4à9

.1>7ý0.6300

3,4>'.0O0,too

?2414,oV,Oo

Doltirr.

= Ou,3: 4.11t,2 OO

= tî.n;,260 tns

FA-CTS PROM THE LEEDS FREEMAN.
Col-,Acm AT TUlE MIN.%T.-The coinage of money nt th e

Mint, Toiwcr-rii, is one of' the most intcresting oipe-
rations inmagnable. Tiienetal is firstnmelted [n pots,
ivhcen t.he alloy of' copper is addcd,-to goid, anc part
in twelve; to siiî'cr, cightcen pennyiveigbts to, a
pound iveight,-and Ibis niixed metalisl cast int
smali bars. The bars, ln a heated state, are lret
passed throtigh the brcaking-down roles, iwhich
by tIreir tmemendous crusbing power, roduce theni to
on!>' one-third of thc'xr former thielcnes, and increase

hem porportionahly ln thîcir length. They are now
,nssed through the cold rollers, iviiich bring theur
îrarly tu tho thickuess of coin requircd, N% lien tira
ast operation of this nature is perfornied ily the
lriii-bec,-a trnchiue p)ectlirrr to our blini, and
whrizh secures an extraordinary degrcc of aeuracy
and uniforrnitv iii the surfacie of the nieltl, and
caves itof tho exacet thiiekness desired. The cutting-
out machines noiv begin tlîeir ivork. '1here are
*wch'e of these engirues iii the elegant rontn set j.part;
for thein, ail mouinted on the saisiîe basemeiit, saisi
forming a circular range. Boere the bars or sLrips
are euit iuta pieces of the praper shape and ivcight f'or
ho caining-press, and tiien taken tu tire si-,?inig-roouîi
o ho separately iveighed, ns iveil as sounded oit a
circular piece of' iron, ta deteet ny Ilaws. Tire pro-
:ecting rim is next rtised in the nrarking room, and
lie pieces, after blaninig and anieaiitg, tie rendy

for staitiping. The coiuing moont is a itngnifrtent-
*ookig la ce, -%vith ils coinînas and its grent iroil
beamns, and the presses rngin)g along tIre solid sione
basenient. Therc areceiglit presses, ecd of thIemi
rnaling, whcn rcquired, sixty or siect-or oven
more-strakes a minute ; and as at e:tcli stroke a
biauk is mande a perfect coin,-tlîat is to say, stzimp-
ed on botu sies, andi milled at the cdge,'-eîcli pruess
%vihl coin betw'eea four and five thousand juieces in
the hour, or the whlîceigt hetwcen tlrirty and
forty thlousmnd. And to aicanîî,lih thoese znighty
results. the attention of one litHle boy ahane is re-
quired, wvho,stands in a sunklen place before the press,
supplying it wvitli bltariks. l'li haillien is now xnoney,
and, after undergoing the liroper test.. is rcerdy for
circulation. The fatilities for coîniug are so great,
tlat fifty thousand in bullion receiveil one xornirîg,
may be ready for delivery ia coin the next.

NATIONAL DmiTs.-The folloiing staternent of the
dtbts owing by the principal Sisites in tire -orld,
corrected up) to a late period, .-s contained in .Ayers
edlition of IFenn an the English and Foreigu Funds,"1
very rocently issued: "Austriai, amnouiit of clebt,
.£211,000,000; fladen, £7,000,000; Bavaria, £14,11LT-
000 ; ]lelgiuni, £26,000,000; Bolivia, £521.000;
Brazil, £12,392,000 ; Buenos eyrcs, £2.500,000i
Chili, £1,184,000; Columubia, £6,025,950; Cuba,
.£31 1,230 ; Denrnark., 13,069,000; Eruiador, 3,817,000;
Englind, £773.923,000 ; France, £23 3,000,000 ; Gma-
nada (Neiv'), £7,500.000 ; Greece, £8,250,000; Guia-
texntia, £594,-500; Ilainhurg, £4,000,000~ ;IIanoi'er,
£5,174)00; IIoiland, £102,451,000; India (British),
£48,000,000 ; Miexico, £10,000,000; IPeru, £9,953,_.
800;- Portugal, £] 9,122,000 ; I>russia, 33,500,000;
Romanl States, £17,152,000; Russia, £é68,000,000;
Sardinia, £23,000,000; Saxony, £6,223,000 ; Spamj,
£'i0,000,000; Swecden, £450,000; Sivitzerland, L]iGo,-
000; Trrrkey, £5,000,000 ; United States ofArnerica
(relieral), £10,000,000; Venezuela, £3,789,000; 'Wutr-
ternberg, £,4,850,000 ; total, £1 ,730,229,550.

A CrIINESE OAv.-A Chinaman (that is toury a
native, lnt a v%;îrdor, of China), was chrarged at thre
Thamnes Police Office, on Wednesdity, with Nwounding
ane of bis countryirnenti,%vlîcn the foiioiving odd scenc,
occurred :-It seeins that, on Chinamnen being sworn,
a saucer is présented tu thei, whiichi thiey dash upon
the ground and break tu pieces. The prosecutor,
thougli seated and very iweak, broke the saucer
prcsed tbihnm into, pleces; but iie.second China-
man, on receiî'ing a saucer of the saine size, îvhich
brc thTew 'vith violence on tIre floor, could Trot break
it. Mr'. Inghiam (the magistrate) told the Chinaniru
to try again -He didl so, but with no be!ter success;
the saucer rolled aiong the floor unbroken, axnid
considerable laugbter. A third and fourth time
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wvas this rcpeated. The Chinamtan ivas strîîck with
awc. aiid tlie Elîropeans %vere greatiy ninused. Mr.
Ynghiîîn said the saucer was a strong elle, and lie
wishcd [lis own ciniiîa s of tile saute cit.le
dircted the wititess to break if. on th fiedgc of the
wititess-box, il d lie did se, aîîd scattered tlic fra-
ineîîts oit the floor.

BAîu.r OCCUPATIOXop OPMu~~r Iu.-Co1uinbus
wras a %veaver; Franiffin wvas a printer ; Arkcri«,It
%%,as a barber ; and Boni Jolînson wvas a bricklîîyer.
Lot t"ervbotdy remoînhber that. Yes ;and certaiiîly

illustrative of' the use wliiclî may hereafter bc mnade
of sentences whieli iînpassioned nda abused edifor8
jîersist in publishling, as thoughi they wcrc justifi-
able :-]

F.SOLAND V. AMERICA.
The Examiner is an intveterate opponent, of flio

repeal of the Niewsp-.per Stamp : and if we arc tu
befieve car contemporary. 1 flic dehîge,1" Niiiclî was
so long ago prcdicted by tlie autiior of flic celebrated
totuplet,-

onc of ice gr-catesf. %riters of flic prescuit dlay sqpeuît "Let iaws and learning, arts and commerce die,
]lis yothl as a briciclaycr's labourer, îuîd llow lie But givo uis still ouro01( nolbility ;"
might fiirly raiik A 1, aînd add 1). 1). tu lits lante. wiIl, uuftcr tlint repeai, assuredly drown Uic talent of
Go a littic farrdier. Carev %vas noft a slîoemnaker, but existing oditors, and swanmp %vitl vice ani iniorali-
a Il niender and repairer." Thoen tiiere %vas Johni Mlil- ty tiîc whlîoe newspaper press. Is if. îot fcarftil to
lianms, whose life the preseuit Arclibishop) of Cantor- contuteplate thlis dire calainity, "' Ioomiing," though
bury sajd ho %woul eai tlic twnty-iiin)ti chaite.r of t bc, Il in tlie futurc VI
the Acts of the Aposties ; lie wvas ant artisani In a The Eximincr is very enger to show tflit titis is no
dock-yard. 1 ivas going to say tliat ail the~ great Zadkiei propiecy, but a boita fide conclusion, aîîd in
mocn in the iîistory of' the Norld wore labouriîîg mn. proof tlicrcf inakes nuumrous quotations front tlie
Wiiat ivas tlie Apostie 1>atil? A tetît-znaker, a1 AVCw York Tribune, I)refacing tiiose quotations withi
preacher, and alislhermn. Anid w'iat waîs tle)[Master Uie rcruark tliat tlic Tribune is one of tlie best con-
of thein 1111 'Ili the sixth chapter of Marki, the, Re- duîctud papers in Amnerica. MWo cite flic following
deenier of Uic worid is actually spokeîî of as being a on t ofnny extracts givenl y our contemporary:
carpenter. àMay flot wvorking mn c proud, and féei T'îIe Journaîl of. C2ommernc. is the nîost scîf-conîpia-
tic dignity of tlîeir position, if thoir Lord aiid etndonicofalosblnwpars Th
Saviotîr Jestis Christ %vas actually spokeui of as a car- illaiui io niakes tiîis charge against tue wefl knows
poniter ?-SIccch by thie .1ev. I. Jlrock. tinit if. is the buîsest falschood. We dcfy tlie fatiier of

Iloua o CoM oei.-Tîe Seakr tok Uc cairlies liiluiseif to crowd more stundous fîilseiioods
It ourp oroc ycO,.sd.TleSekrtothcai into a paragriphi tlian tliis colîtains. Mr. Benton hat fur *clck- estrda. ecd of flic above observations is a deliberato faise-
Lord Duncan took the oatiîs and bis scat for For- îîood, and yon arc un un(jlified villinn1 The Exl>rets

fitrsiîire. is sitrcly the basest anîd paltriest of ail possible jour-
1ARRI1AGE wIVITI A& DFcnAtSPI) IVE'S sIs'Frn. riais. flavinnr been absent from the eity for a fcw

Mr. Hleywood movcd for leave to brin-g i a bill to days, 1 porceive witiî a picasurable surprise on my
aîucîîd tue iaw of îînarriagc, by pornîittitig inarriage rcturn thînt tho J,'xpres lias oniy perpetratcd two
wvith a dcceascd wife's sister, or a deccascd wire's neîv cahtininies uipon me of any consequence silice

Iic.lc suîpportcd flic motion in a speech or somje Friday ovening.11
lcîîgtil. Thîis is veîy sad indced ; but wouid tlie tone be

Sir F. Tiîtsiger opposcd flic motion on the groîînd improved if a pennîy stamp wcre inîposcd ?-is a ques-
thînt sitli a change %%as repugnantt h feeèlings of tien whiich l'lie 1,nùuiiiier lias not biseen t h
the peupPle of Eiîland. .I'/e lEdmitbuirgk Y-ets lias, howevcr, entth

'Mlr. Bowycr, Mr. Bail, and Mr. 3lilncs supportoîl trouble of rîuing its eye over the Li9Iilt dailies
the motion, and it ivas opposcd by Mr. Phlîiiniorc. It lias fîxed 0o iS a year wlien the st.anp ivas

Mr. pooer sokela avotr o, ad Mr Drmn-fèn r-pence, and whi'i consequently if therc be purity
mnîd and Admîirai W'alcott a- .îst flic motion. frîOrdinrsn~saesoiitt aebeLod aicrtosadiesoud ot fr heaoio more sjîotiess tlîan in tlie days of the pennies.LordPalerson aidhesouldvot fo flc mtio %Vli tiîat docs the .Ncw3 find in'thiese immaculateas the question ivas nlot cite of a thoeologiecal char- days ? If tere be consistoncy in the argument used
zicter, and titis %vas exactly -~ case il' wiîicl the by tho Examiner, notlîing but îînbiemislied integrity
lal feln oflecutyia gantUccxsigie sbould imlaginie 1 WcV reprint soute of the discore-

Mr. Walolcrcplednndcxprssc lî itnton to ries of our iîorthern contcmporary for the edificationIlr.Walole epledand xprsse hisintn 0of our rendors.'ote agaiîîst tue motion, on the grouîîd that it wvould IlTîe Times, calls its neiglibour 1 thatscîuirt nf filthîy
loosen thie bonds of society. watcr, Theu MJorning CliroTîÏCIC,' and ffhc (hroniclc, nlot

lir. Moore statcd tbat tue proposition involved inI te be bchîind, cails The l'os( 'thait slop-paii of corrup-
this Motion, Iras univcrsally OPp)Ostd by ail the tdon.' c Our blubber-lîcaded conternporary, T'he
population of England. Globe,' ejaculates Theu Standard. Thec Aforninq lerald

31r. Cobden supported the motion, and observed accosts lus neiglîbotîr as Itiat spavined aid hack,
that the question had gnined immocnsehy Bince 1850, The Goitricr,' wivle The Momnq Adve'rtier hurls its
and the public opinion was noNw eîîtirely unfavour- wrath against tliat « bully of Blerkshire nd bragga-
aîble to thc question of tlie law as it stood; uîîder docio of Printiiîg-hotise-squaire, Thec TiVme..' Tlicq
these circuinstances tlic bmw ought, to. lue chaîigcd. Thunderer, flot to bue outdone, commences one of its

Mfr. Hleywood repicd, and tlc house divided. For leadermwvith 'TlieLiberalhinrs,'andtlienturningon Thec
the motion 87, against it 53, xnajority 34. ChronicZc, continues, «in a aisgraccful morning print

Leo.ve was giv on ta bring in ftic bill. irhich actuahly feeds on falsehoods aund lies,' &c. ;
thon going into the subject if. ndds :-' Thc saniir

[TeG.pcl Triblune is toyougJorahoen rascal, Mr. Gingali, copies the paragrapli from the

tur mch l he hae ! iterdisorcsre larger blackguard.' Theu Times, elsewherc reforringtur muh i te sapeofcit r dvie r cnsueto bis opponoent, says :-I The community must 'bu
in relation ho Uic management of tlie Canadian Press; shockcd to know that thora are Such beings as.thoe
Zretznay,perliaps,be aliowed to quotc thefollowing ns scribblers out of the trend-Mill, because cvr5 expo.
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4 sure of the ragamuflins gives to forcigners ait addi-
tionail proof that tiiere have crept into the press of
this country a nuinher'of* scoujîdrels whlo aro flot

j only utîfit for the socicty of gentlemen, but wlho
L -vould bu a disgrace tu the lowest coteries of Europe.'

To tlîis flle Standard retorts :-' It cari scarcely bc
doubted that the habits of writing down to the igno-
rance and below the brutality of the r:îbble, whiclî
l'lie lYies lias acquired by long experience, acting of'
course, upon original ignorance and intuitive brutality,
lias rendered this journal a more p)owerful organ of'
exciteiiieit than a wlîole ivorkshop of railers.'

This is really genitlernanl, im the extrernO 1 Re-
finement lias here reaLvled its climax ; aîîd sucli n
cliniax Inl vain miglit Hlorace Greeley, in (lie un-
taxed Tribune hope to lien anything so intellectually
liigh and niorally pure 1

Surcly it mnust be thc stamp that nikes aIl the
dill'crence 1

Fiotit the Chri-tinu Adverilser.
AUSTRAL lA.

A few years ago, Australia, knoawn on the, xiap of
the schoolhoy as New Holland, was nxcrely rcgarded
ais a large island of the sen, stretchîing ii extent sorie
two thousand miles front oast ta wvest, and over six-
teen hundred miles front rorth tu soutlî. Little wvas
knowuo concerning tlîis vast sea-girt domain, bcyond
the fat that its aborigines %vere savages of a rnost
desperate chiaracter, and that it had been selected ns
a British penal colony-tlîe l3otany B3ay of thec mis-
tress of the sen. Thither 'were sent, year after yenr,
lier convicts sentenced ta transportation, and the
~world thought, littie or nothing more of thein, or their
destination. Most of theai remained after having
scrved out their trne, lacking the ability or disposi-
tion to return to tie xnother-land, and ihus in course

Al of' tinie flic population increîîsed, until, with tlîe ad-
ditions reccived froîn traders, &c., the population
four years ago, imounted to, 70,000 wlîites. Stili it
remilined a vast, toinparatively uinhir'.*.td region,
its wilderness ail uncultivated, and its whîite inliabi-
tants flot over-blessed with the comforts and couve-

A Licnces of life.
Behiold the change I Four years ago, a speck of

i parkling dust was pieked up by a soijourner, and
that speck prored to be thc sentinel of illiniitable

* gold fields. The news spread thlrough th1 oois
soon the townships wcrc depopulated, and the -wild
abodes of savage men and beasts transferred into a
busy sceau of cager pursuit. The Inagnetie influ-
ences of the Ilyellow carth"l quichkly maîde itself felt
beyond flic sens in distant lands, and forthwith coin-
imenced a tide of mnigration to that distant isie,

hich ill flot cease tu flow for years ta, corne. AI
last accounts liear onc million wihite inhabitants were

1! congrcgated in the different colonies, and ships were
e arriçing at about tîte rate of one thousand per wcek.
>4 Three htindred and livîcnty-cight tons anîd a half of gold,

valued nt $1633,D74,797, bia lien cxtracted front the
bowels of the earth. Cities have sprung up, like our
own San Frantisco, -with rnacadamized strects, with
h.andsome houses of brick and stone, public buildings
rivalling those of provincial towns in Engliand, gas-
ligb4t ivater-works, and other motropolitan improve-
monts, and' numbering their population by scores of
thlousands. Banks arc in full blast, whose aggregate
deptisits and circulations art counted by -billions 0i
pounds sterling. WVharves strctch along the rivers
for a mile, ini one» insttuce, and are lincéd by hundreds
of ships with forèsts of -mas ts. One railroad is ail-
'ready coniplcted, oChers are under Way, penetratig
the interior, and ere long the s3cream or theXocomo-

tive will resound along Australiani ravines, tu the
terror of the l3ushian andtheUi wonderment of the
Australiian liiself. And tu cap it aIl, we percive
tliat at Melbournîe, tho capital of Victoria, "la very
creditable building is now being erecteti for flic ex-
hîibition of articles to bo senît to the Crystal P>alace
of the Freilucl."

Froi 111e tilcltlit .Jouîrnal of Educaio,,

DECISION AND rEN>ERGY.
Tt lias been oîie oftfli prevailing subjccts of regret

to Uic pîhilosopîher ant' ioralist, that there, shoiild 'ne
su greet a diIliurence betiveen carly aîîd mature life;
tîmat so nuch af youtlî shîould be wasted in niere.
divectuetilbr, or enfeebling inîdolentce, its ta croate
in later vears inatter for regr-et anti self reproach.

Natlîing is miore cunîmon tlîaî tu heuar tliose wlîo
have î,assed the boutids of youtli, regrcuting tic un-
accarnîlislied projects of tbeir carlier years, w~hile re-
vicwing pilans of lite, andi labor whith they have
formeti, anti wla je liati they beezi flollowed out wvitit
alacrity andi success, wonld have reîîdered thecir
naines illustrions, and reputation endurig.

To ho %veak in ptirpose, îud unstable iii pursuit,
are thie chicfsources of failure anti infelicity wJi i ch restilt
front huinan conduct in the course of lifé; nndtbey are
sources whiich îîo imipravenient iii the gencral intel-
lect, no accunmulationî of gemîcral knowledge, ivill be
likely Io correct or diminish. To those animateti
by the courage whiclî nlways inspires flic youthful
hcart, it may seenl absurd to attribute the ilis of Ele
to wcakness of Ilurpose.*

But yonth is always fruitful in great purposes nti
gooti intentions. WVly are timese sa seldoi realizeti,
ont for want af strengthi of character ta, carry thora
out in tic actual course of life ? Tiiere is mucli
truth in the sentiment wvhicli !.Nilton puts in the
mouth of the apostate angel, "lTo be weak is misera-
hIe,"1 and there is grandeur of character expresseti
in thc avowal of the prince of fallen spirits, that her
1possessed"annunconquer.able will, anticourage nover tu
snbmit or yield." Iînpelled by sncb a wilI, and stich
courage, whiat di f!lcul tics may not bie overcom,-wlat
rtriunîphs may not ho acliieved,-whvlat gooti zay nat
be accoxuplisheti by a character anmated by great.
ilnt gond impulses. The world lbns scen in tue
career of Napoleon, the power of an indomitable -will
and iron purpose Sweeping like s. moral hurricane
over the eastera continent, lie conquered armnies,
overtlirew ruonarclis, andi held the entire world lin
aWe, triuînphing every'where thitt mina coulai gain
the ascendency.

Enad ho not defmcd nature, and undertaken war
wvith polar snows, na liniits would probably bave
fixeti bounds ta bis conquests.

The Russian tires and Russian frosts could not be
mastered by mental niight, or ]lonapartels will miglit
h ave swayed thec world. Ead ho been animateti by
the sole desire of doing goud ta his race, of extend-
ing the blcssings of civilization andi religion, instead
of a desire for universal canquest, what nîight not
have been gaineti to, tie world, by the carer of Nu-
poleonl 1 b ave miade tliis allusion to illustrate what.
may bc accoxnplished by a character of imnicasura-
hIt strength andi invincible will.

AUl mon arc not Napoleons, it is truc, but ail pas-
scss intellect which may bc developed, and wilU
wvhich may be strengthcned and guideti ini the right
direction ; andi surely, the rea! labors aid fils of life
whichi we arc doometi to muet,

IClain the tbi.m vigor of a mInd preparcd.
Prtepared for patient. long, laborlous strie."

If the young, thon, 'tçould bave -vigoux, zf -ander-
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standing, or pleasure in the exercise of it, thcy must
cîîltivate tiiese qualities. If instend of walking litiiii-
lily, patiently, passively in piUis that have eCOU
traceui out "ýy other minds, they would mnake i'igor-
ons, iîîdepcîîdczît excursions of thieir own, tlîcy
'rnust cultiv'ate tlàese qualities ; for the secret of su(;-
ceSs in any (pfru oii f lifei' ; to posscss Il an
unconq.îcrablc Nvili, and courage never te submit or
.yield."1

Froin the Pam,,ly àlainzine.

MIINUYTE WONDERS IN NKATURE AND ART.
Lewventiocck, the great microscopie observer, cal-

culates that a thousand millions of animaleuloe, which
nre discovercd in comnion watcr, are flot aIl together
s0 large as a grain of sand. In tUi mut of a single
codfisli there tire more animais timan tîmere are upon
the whole eartlî ; for a grain of sand is biggrer than
four millions cf thcmn. Thc whmite matter tîzat sticks
te the teeth also abounds with animalculm of various
figures, to which %.iiiegar is fatal, and iL s known timat
viflegar centains animalcule ini the shapje cf cols. A
mite %vas ancicntly the ]irait of littlcness ; but we are
net now surprised to bce told of' animais 27 nmillions
cof trnes smaller than a mite. Munsisa de l'Isle liab
given the comptitation of thc velocity of a little crea-
ture srarce visible by itS sinallncss, wlmici lie i'ound
run thrce inches and a lialf a second: supposing now
its feet te be Uic flftcentlî part of a line, it must inake
500 stops in the space of three incîmes, tîmat is it
muýt' shiift its legs 500 times in a second, or in the
ordinary pulsation of ami artery. Sc ffut. .4cad.

11,page 23. The itclî is knowvn t. bce a disorder
arising froin the irritation ofa spjecies of aninîalculoe
fournd in the pustules of that aliment 1i it is a very
inute animal, in shape rescmbling a tortoise, of a
-whitishi colour, but darkcr on the back tiian e]Leiwlere,
-with ", îe long and Uiick hairs issuing- front it, very
Mimble in its motion, lmaving ,:ix legs, a sharp head,
and two little horns. The proboscis of a butterfly,
wlîich winds round in a spiral form like the spring of
a watch, serves botli fur nioutli and tongue, by enter-
ing into the hollows of flowvers, and cstrauting their
dews nd juicci, The secds cf straivbcrries risc eut
of the pulp of the fruit, and appear thernselves like
straivbcrrics ivhen vicwcd by the microscope. The
farina of the sun-flowcr scems composed of flat, cir-
cultir, mnîmute bodies, sharp pointcd round tine edges;
the triddlc of thein appears transparent and exhibats
s;ome resemblance te tueflower il procccds frocm. Tho
pewvder of tic tulip is cxactly slmaped like Uic sccds of
cuciubers and mielons. The farinma cf the peppy ap-
pears like pcarl-barlcy. That cf the lily is a great
deal like thes tulip. T1he hairs cf men arc long tubu-
lai- fibres througlh wlîiclî tue bloed circulates. The
sting of a bec is a horny shcath or scalibard, that in-
cludes tivc bearded darts .the stimg of a wasp bas
eighit boards on the side cf cacli dart, somewhat like
the boards cf fislhcoks. The cyes of gats are pearl-
,ed, or composed cf many ruws cf littie semi-circular
protulherances ranged wvith t)e utmaost exav:tness. The
~wandcrinig or lîuinting spider, who spinîs ne web, bas
two tufts bf feathers fixcd te lis fui-e paws cf exquisite
bcauty and colouring. A grain of sand %vill cover
200 scales of tie skin, and also cever 20,000 places
*wberc perspiration rnay issue forth. Mr. Baker t ias
justly observcd with, respect te the Deity,that with
Hum Ilan atom is a ivorld and a world but ai; an
atomn."

SALERATS.-A Writcr in the Boston Jouxrnal tbimlis
that of the tlmrec hundred tlmousand ebildi-en in tlîis
coun try wbo die under ton years cf age, .at lcast one

lîundred tlîousand nuiglit survive but for the effects
o f saleratus. Ilc relates a story cf sickncss in a
boarding biouse at Williamstowvn, M1ass., causcd by
eating biscuits, puddings, &c., full cf saîleratus. Out
cf illeca boarders tiîirtcen ivcre talion sick, and

*wcre coninied a long tilue; two of tliem died, anther
barcly cscaped dcath, a-id thc otîmers recovcrcd after
a severe sickmcss. Prof. Tatlock and Rcv. Mr-.
Crawford, Wvho ate but littie of tic food, escapcdl
illncss.

Froni Sc,,tcjî Chturch Missionary Record.

3IAURITIL'S.

MORIAL CODIION-ADVÂAGS AS A MIS.910.1
F IELD.-1 mnust condense my rexnarks. Tiiere are
upwvards cf 120,000 Indians lîece. There is a largo
impo)rtation every year; aîîd, while some retura,
others renia... These bave families; and for Uic
u'ducatien, re!igious or ctheriwise, cf their cluildi-en,
nothing alinost lias been done. The parents, iii many
casps, can read and wvrite in tlîcir native language,-
tîcir clîildreîî can do neitlier. Tlîey t.re grow~ing up
as yeung savages, in a far iverse condition tîman their
heafthca parents. 1 have rcpeatcdly mcmerialized
the govcrnment on the subjecti thcy wiIl do absc-
lutcly nothing. Their gi-cnt objeet i8 te kccp the
treasury chest shut tô evcry dcmand. Frein them. 1.
expect nctixg; but miglît net yon, gentîcifien, de
something ? Tvo tlîings miglit lie done,-a mission-
ni-y, acquaintcd wvith the nmative dialccts, rnight bo
cnlploed among the adults, and schools oened for
the cîildi-en. In short, Mauritius is, in sorte respects,
a better missiouary field than India. There are more
radian heathea in M1amritius than Christian cuverts
la India. Thcy have littUe or ne caste. The momnent
they ]cave India tiîey lese caste, anmd men and iwomcn
cf difFerent castes are often found living together.
There are ne difl'iculties arising froxt family cnec-
tiens. A son would net bce disovmsd or disinhcrited
if lie prefessed Christianity. There are feny induce-
moents te, remain in idolntry. There are only tw'o
small lîcatmen temples, eue cf which is net finished.
Tliere arc only four or five Brahinins in Mauritius,
and thcy have lest nîccli cf ticir influence ameug
their ndhercnts. The Roman Cathclic piests have
donc notlîing in tîmis field. Roman ism, as you knov,
is more a social caste la a positive religien ameng
Lime ndians. Frei roect ci rcumstan ces heore,]1 kaow
tlîat they rend the Word cf Ged, an-d listen te it with
tlie samne avidity as the hecatlîca. The reason cf titis
neglect on the part cf the piests is very simple. Tho
Indian knows tue value cf money, and grudgcs the
payaient cf priestly services; the Afri:-aa will give
luisall tlime piest ifbe ask it. Heiice tuedifference;
Lime Indian Romanist is Romaaist only in name; the
African is flemnnist, seul and body, and pays dcarly
for the privilege. But the vcrst fléature thmat tic
picture cf Ilauritius Indian life prescrits is the mine-
:înclîely fact, that there are in the colouy about 100
Protestant converts, iii difl'erent crnployments, who
are living without, and, ia fact, bcyend the rcach cf
aillreligious ordinances. Tlmese mcmxare thirsting for
the Word cf God and.the water cf Iife, but there is
ne one here to dip bis linger intme water te cool their
pardcd tongues, and se tUey are perishing by tho
way. That much goed mayble donc by amissionarj
is full.y provea by the fact, that tihe Sunday services
in Tamil by a catechist frein Madras have brought au
average attendance cf thiirty-fivetadults, and that
since bis arrivai upwards cf 1000 copies of the Serip-
turcs in t'ho Indiau dialects bave been sold anid
aistributed.


